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Ready To Launch Campaign
All set to start their part of the 19S8 United Fond eampalgn are these key men In the U F Employes 
Dlrlsloa. Left to right are F. E. Gebert. C liff Fisher, Arnold Marshall and Jack Davis. Fisher Is dlvl- 
sloa chairman, the others vice chairmen. A  kickoff breakfast for the Employo Division Is slated for 
7 a.m. Tuesday in Room No. 1 on the Settles mezzanine. Goal of the divUdoa Is $SS.200.

Six Arrested For 
Carrying Weapons

irs

Force Eager
to

Another Shot At Moon
REACH ES N EA R LY  80 ,000 M ILES

Moon Rocket Pioneer Falls Back 
To Death In Earth's Atmosphere
AOTTTAT/iPr/WT /A «\  PISU. ¥T 0  *..a  a_ ..   “ ®     

A  general “ shake down" of all 
the principal beer places and 
trouble centers on the North Side 
in a search for illegal weapons 
was staged Saturday night by 
peace officers, Gil Jones, district 
attorney, said Monday.

Jones said that police, sheriff's 
deputies, himsdf and John Rich-

38 Firms To Use 
Payroll Deduction 
Plan For UF Gifts

Employea of 38 concerns will be 
able to take advantage of the pay
roll deduction plan for their United 
Fund contributions this year. Cliff 
Fisher, U F  Employe Division 
chairman, announced today.

Operators of the establishments 
have agreed to deduct their em
ployee’ gifts from paychecks on a 
monthly basis, spreading the gift 
over the entire year or any period 
the employe may designate, Fish

er said.
Employers cooperating in the 

program are C. R. Anthony Co., 
Big Spring Hardware Co., Big 
Spring Herald, Cabot Carbon Co., 
Coca Cola Bottling Co.,- Cosden 
Petroleum Corp.; Driver Truck A 
Implement Co., First NaUonal 
Bank. Gandy Creamery, C. W. 
Guthrie, Jones Motor Co., Hemp- 
hiU-Wrils Co.. KHEM Radio. KBST 
Radio, KED Y Television, Mc- 
Ewen Motor Co, McGibbon Oil 
Co.. McMahon Concrete Co., Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital. Montgom
ery Ward A Co., Oil Transport 
Co.. Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Pinkie’s Liquor Stores.

Also Pioneer Gas Co., Reef 
Fields Gasoline Corp., Security 
State Bank, Shroyer Motor Co., 
State National Bank, Swartz’s, 
T A P  Welding Supply Co.. TAP  
Railway Co., Tarbox-Gossett, Ford 
Co., Texas Electric Service Co., 
Tnmnan Jones Motor Co., Westex 
Oil Co., White’s Stores Inc., Wil
son Brothers Oil Field Contrac
tors, Duncan Drilling Co., and 
H. W. Smith Transport Co.

ard Coffee, county attorney, with 
other officers system atic^y hit 
all of the principal trouble spots 
in the area.

As a result of widespread “ frisk
ing", six persons, including one 
juvenile, were ja i l^  for possession 
of c o n c^ ed  weapons. Four drunks 
and a vagrant were also placed in 
the d ty  j ^ .

On the heels of the raids. Jones 
said that the area was quiet and 
that no untoward developments 
marred the week end. He a d M  
that the drizzle which prevailed 
tended to keep the numbw of per
sons in the places visited smaller 
than usual on a Saturday n i| ^

The shakedown was inspired by 
recent troubles on the North S id e -  
climaxed a week ago by the bloody 
gun fight in which three died.

Charges of concealed weapon 
possession were filed on the per
sons arrested and five were before 
county court Monday morning. 
Four pleaded guilty, one pleaded 
not guilty. Four were accused of 
possessing switch blade knives and 
one with possession of a pistcd.

Three of the five before the court 
gave out-of-town addresses.

The one minor picked up was 
turned to A. E. Long, juveidle of
ficers.

Gilberto Leal, 23, Loraine, plead
ed guilty to carrying a switch 
blade knife. He was Hned $100 and 
sentenced to 30 days in the county 
jail.

Augustine Esquievel, 37, Lamesa, 
drew the same assessment for pos 
session of a .22 pistol.

J. B. Banks. 26, of 505 N. Bell, 
was fined $100 and sentenced to 
jail for 30 days, for having a 
switch blade.

Paul Hernandez Jr., 20, Snyder, 
was given $100 and 30 days for the 
same offense.

Willie MUes, 21, 501 NW 3rd, 
pleaded not guilty to a concealed 
weapon charge and his bond was 
set at $1,000.

The only other case before the 
court was the charge of DWI 
against D. 0 . Russell, 37, Irving, 
which had been carried over from 
last week in order that Grover 
Coates, Coahoma, constable, wiw 
made the arrest, might testify 
Russell wound up with a plea of 
guilty and a fine of $50 and three 
days in the county jail.

Att
by Wichll 
were in a^
They were^ 
brother of 
Juanita Bing 

Less serioust 
M u y  M yen . I S j  
Craft, 15, of 
Johnson ot TerraL 

Dale Waime Tumei^ 
ed minor facial cuts.

Highway patrolmen 
ner’s car halted for 
three carloads of young 
were on a picture-taking 
Delbert J o h n ^  of TerriJ, 
stopped a second auto and 
third, with Willie at the 
continued up the road.

The third car started back, of
ficers said, and collided with Tur
ner’s while he was trying to pass 
Johnson.

WASHINGTON (A P )—The U. S. 
moon rocket Pioneer has swooped 
to probable disintegration in the 
earth’s atmosphere after blazing 
a neverbefore-traveled path into 
^ c e .

The instrument - laden v^ iic le  
didn’t make it to the \dcinity 
the moon. But the A ir Force 
claimed big gains in scientific in
formation from the nearly two-day 
flight of the rocket, whh^ reached 
a record of about 79,120 miles into 
space.

The Pentagon announced early 
today that the world’s first known 
moon probe plunged bade into the 
atmosphere at a l ^ t  11 p. m. Sun
day. It was assumed Pioneer then 
burned up from friction.

Pioneer’s final dive was be
lieved to have come at a point 
over the south Pad fic . There were 
no immediate reports of any vis
ual sightings of the rocket’s fin
ish.

The A ir Force issued this death 
ice for the nuxm missile it 

from Cape Canaveral, 
'ore dawn Saturday: 
Hawaiian tracking station 

with the U. S. Pioneer 
vehicle at 11:46 p. m. 

✓
last tracking sta- 
iva  signals, 
tie data received 

ation indicates 
ntered the 
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City Will Name 
Whitney Successor

Selection of a new d ty  manager 
will be the prime item of busi
ness when the City Commission 
meets for its regular bi-weekly 
session Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

A successor must be named to 
H. W. Whitney, who resigned Sat
urday to take a like position at 
Corpus Christi. Whitney had held 
the city managership here for 
about i m  years when he handed 
his resignation to the commission 
Saturday evening.

Whitney w ill be here for over 
a month, but he said this morning 
that he hoped that succssor could 
be named in a short time.

Since the commission meets for 
a regular session Tuesday, work 
can begin immediately on selec
tion of a new manager without 
having to call a special session.

Rain Piles Up More Flood 
Threats Around Brownsville

>7 n «  Aii» rt« l»S Pr*M
Rain piled up still more flood 

worries Monday around Browns
ville at the mouth of the rampag
ing Rio Grande.

It was the only spot in Texas— 
and the worst in light of condi
tions on the swollen border stream 
—receiving rain early in the day.

The river’s level mounted to 
17.83 feet, just short of the 18-foot 
flood stage, Sunday at Brownsville 
and Matamoros, just across the 
line in Mexico.

Fresh rains fell Sunday along 
the lower Rio Grande from Eagle 
Pass to the Gulf of Mexico.

As heavy runoff continued to 
swell the river, officials ordered 
the water turned into the Rio 
Grande floodwav on the Texas 
'side of the border. This was de
signed to prevent flooding at 
Brownsville and M a t a m o r o s ,  
where levees were breached ear
lier.

In the three hours after mid
night Sunday, Brownsville meas- 
u i ^  an additional 1.29 inches of 
rain. The downpour continued sev
eral hours later.

Teras Gov. Price Daniel and the 
International Boundary and Water 
Commission both took steps to re
lievo the emergency.

Daniel appealed to (a m e n  Sun
day to remove sandbags at |he 
sotranos to Lak* B a o n ey  near

Mission. The governor said ho 
would exercise his police powers 
to get the sandbags moved if nec
essary.

The IBWC ordered workmen out 
Monday to start cutting an emer
gency canal between the Rio 
Grande and its floodway near 
Mission. Officials estimated the 
mile-long canal, 700 feet wide and 
four feet deep, could be finished 
in 16 hours.

Representatives of the commis
sion. the governor and local au
thorities decided Sunday in a con
ference at Brownsville to divert 
the swollen stream into the flood
way.

At the same time IBWC spokes
men said they were delaying for 
the present a plan to increase wa
ter releases from the giant inter
national Falcon Reservoir. These 
had been scheduled because the 
runoff from upstream tributaries 
has been heavier than expecUxl.

Falcon Dam held back 3,285.000 
acre-feet of water, within 91,000 
acre-feet of its capacity. The 
IBWC was releasing about 26.500 
cubic feet of water a second Sun
day. It  had intended to increase 
the rate to between 33,000 and 38,- 
000 cubic feet.

J. T. Ellis of Gov. Daniel’a staff 
said the canal b ^ ig  cut near Mis- 
sioQ would acennunodato benvy

runoff pouring into the Rio Grande 
below Falcon Dam.

State Adj. Gen. K. L. Berry, 
Ellis and ofHcials of Brownsville, 
Cameron County and Matamoros 
joined in Sunday’s conference.

Swelling the runoff into the Rio 
Grande were rains late Saturday 
^  Sunday measuring nearly 4 
inches in the Lower R io Grande 
VaUey.

Brownsville caught 2.87 inches 
Sunday, Eagle Pass, upstream, 
measured 8 inches in 24 hours.

Across the border, heavy down
pours closed the Mexican highway 
from Piedras Negras to Saltillo.

Elsewhere in Texas, cloudy skies 
Monday extended from West Tex
as to the Mexican border and 
s o u t h w e s t w a r d  into the Rio 
Grande Valley. It was clear in 
other areas.

Early m o r n i n g  temperatures 
Monday were mostly in the SOs 
and 608, with extremes of 53 at 
Wichita Falls and 75 at Browns
ville. Top marks Sunday varied 
from 58 at Wichita Falls to 79 at 
Ckirpus Christi.

Electra, in the Wichita Falls 
area, received .40 inch of rain 
Sunday and the fall ranged up to 
2.50 inches in the Barwise com
munity 11 miles northeast. Show
ers fell around Wichita Falls, 
Childress. Mineral W ^ ,  Lubbock 
and W ii^

on future space flight by man, sus
ceptible to possible radiation poi
soning.

In this connection, the A ir Fw-ce 
claimed Pioneer’s epic flight 
marked the first time man has 
been able to measure radiation 
above 25,000 miles.

Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriver, 
chief of the A ir Force Ballistii 
Missile Division, said, “ These 
measurements will be of great as
sistance in improving instruments 
for future space and lunar probes 
and for putting man into space.”  

Schriever, who has over-all re
sponsibility for the A ir Force 
moon rocket program, spoke at 
Inglewood, CaUf., where the Air 
Force has been digesting world
wide tracking reports on Pioneer.

At the same time, Schriever 
claimed the rocket’s 79,120-mile 
altitude mark is more than 27 
times greater than any ever be
fore achieved. The A ir Force said 
this permitted the flrst  ̂ direct 
measumnents of the earth’s mag
netic Held up to that height.

Further, the Air Force said P io
neer hit the fastest speed ever 
reached by a man-made vehicle 
more than 23,450 miles an hour.

Moscow newspapers published 
reports from the United ^a tes  < » 
progress of the Pioneer, but did 
not go beyond that.

President Eisenhower keynoted 
Western reaction in saying the 
probe was a tremendous aaiieve- 
ment that w ill yield knowledge of 
great benefit to mankiiid.

The A ir P a n *  has baao auttior- 
ixed to make three lunar probes. 
Its first effort failed Aug. 17 when 

rocket exploded after only 77 
in flight. The Pioneer 

ing was the second try. 
blastoff from Cape Canav- 

three-stage rocket—a 52- 
88 feet long—thun- 

speed of more than 
boor. This was 

clear of the 
ivitational puU. 

irts effects in 
ir reached. 

Itial push 
the ob-
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Inch In Coul
Rainfall over the weekend 

eraged an inch over most of the' 
county and ran as high as 2.3 
inches in the extreme southeast, 
a check Monday disclosed.

Most of the rains fell Saturday 
and Saturday night 

Here in town the average was 
around an inch. Least rain report
ed in the county was in the Knott 
area where it was estimated about 
.25 inch was gauged.

Elsewhere, the inch or better 
average was reported.

(!halk rep o rW  the heaviest 
rain—2.30 inch. Moss Creek had 
1.5. Hudson Landers, southwest of 
town, said that his gauge show
ed 1.3 inch.

North of Coahoma Earl Hull re
ported .90 indi at his farm.

The U . S. Experiment Station 
reported .65 inch. Downtown Tex
as Electric Service Co. gauged JO 
and the switching plant .94.

Other TESCO reports:
Eskota .70; Sweetwater 1.42; 

Snyder, 1.03; Colorado City 1.05; 
Morgan C re ^ . 1.14; Chalk 2.30 
(8 p.m. Saturday to 8 a m. Sun
day); Lamesa .07 and latan 1.39.
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Why October 77?
This drawing of approximate distance from the earth to the meoe 
daring mid-October was prepared by the American Maseum-Hayw 
den Plaaetariam in New York. It Is not drawa to scale. It shews 
that the moon is closest to the earth oa Oct. 13. The dotted Uae 
ladkates the orbit a rocket might travel if there were no distnrb- 
lag iaflneaces of sun and moon. For the rocket fired Oct. 11. when 
the moon was still two days away from Ito closest point, gravita
tional attraction of the moon coaid have deflected it into the orbit 
indicated by the solid line.

Texas Education Panel 
Adopts College Role Plan

Special Interest 
Classes Slated

Registration is now open for six 
special interest classes to be con
ducted at the local YMCA, Everett 
Taylor, program chairman, an
nounced today.

The classes include:
Elementary baton twirling, Mon

days and Wednesday, Oct. 13 to 
Nov. 12, charge of $1 for YMCA 
members, $1.50 for non-members.

Junior high girls’ modeling, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Oct. 14 
to Nov. 13, free for members, $1 
for others.

Junior high judo, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Oct. 14 to Nov. 13, free 
and $1.

High school public speaking, 
Thursdays, Oct. 13 to Nov. 14, free 
and $1.

Elementary boys tumbling and 
trampoline, Mondays and Fridays, 
Oct. 13 to Nov. 11 free and $1. *

Elementary girls cheer leading. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Oct. 14 
to Nov. 11̂  frM  and lU
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Dunn sai 
course was b^ , 
in the automati 
of the first stage 

He said another
for Pioneer falling shot. — -----
the rocket didn’t develop enough 
thrust to make the planned jour
ney.

Dunn told of efforts by ground 
teams to fire by remote control 
a still unused rocket in the nose 
of the Pioneer, hoping possibly to 
put the vehicle in orbit around 
the earth. Malfunction of batteries 
prevented this, he said.

AUSTIN (A P )—The Texas Com
mission on Higher E d u c a t i o n  

a plan today aimed at 
the role and scope of 

18 state-supported colleges 
versitles in 1959-61,

al adv ise^  committee 
made speciaJ efforts to 

that the move would not fa- 
e University of Texas and 

AM over the other 16 in-

ission also approved, 
•e, authority for Tex- 

separate its chemical 
chemistry depart- 

^ t o  obtain recog
nition of g T lC ^ ^ jr o r k  done in 
chemical engi 

The c o m m is s io n ^ ^ B ^ ^ w n  a 
chance to act on f o u ^ ^ v  pend
ing 'Tech proposals. Howefer, the 
commission promised a delegation 
from Lubbock that the four pro
posals would be acted upon at the 
next meeting next month.

Dr. E. N. Jones, Texas Tech 
president, and W. D. Watkins, 
president of the Tech board, lead 
the appeal to enlarge Tech’s cur
riculum. Specifically they asked 
that Tech be authorized to offer 
master’s degrees in civil, mechan
ical and petroleum engineering, in 
addition to the electrical and 
chemical engineering masters now 
offered: separation of the chemi
cal en^neering department from 
the chemistry department; rein
statement of a doctor of philo.so- 
phy program in the geology de
partment; .state approval of a bu
reau of business research at Tech, 
and authority to offer three mas
ters degrees in home economics.

The new policy adopted by the 
commission limited Tech to mas
ters degrees in vocational home 
economics education only. Four 
masters in home economics are 
now offered.

Reality Soon
INCH^WOCH), CaUL f  AP—  I t e  

Air Force is eager to try  again 
to rocket an instrument padiagv 
into orbit around the moon.

The boss of the A ir Force Bal> 
listie Missile Division said so an 
84-pound Pioneer was plunging 
back to earth from its historio 
journey 79,120 miles into outer 
space.

Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever 
also told a news conference: “ I  
am confident that an orbit around 
the moon can be achieved in the 
not too distant future.”

Schriever said he thou ^t P io 
neer’s epic thrust into space had 
greatly boosted prospects of ear- 
^  manned space trave l 

Heretofore, it was believed that 
harmful radiation increased the 
farther man went into space.

But Pioneer’s tiny radio bleated 
indications that radiation is th id(« 
est in a 5,000 to 6,000-band, then 
tapers off.

Asked when the A ir Force w ill 
launch the last of its three au
thorized moon probes—the first 
blew up on takeoff in Augu.st— 
Gen. Schriever said: “ I ’m  not free 
to tell you, but I  can assure yo * 
we’re not going to waste any 
time.**

Pioneer, a top-shaped package 
containing instruments reporting 
internal temperature, microinste- 
orite impacts and other data, waa 
hurled Into space oa a three stage 
rocket early last Saturday {roo i 
O nni Caaeveral, Fla.

Litarally milss o f d eo tn a is  
tape tafennatlon wars reoogdsd 
by t r a d i ^  stations la 
Emwill, Singapare and f lo r M ^  
said Dr. Ruben F. Mettlsr, saalov 
adviser on the project Many 
weeks must be spent analysing 
them before a technical report oato 
be published:

Pioneer has indloatod this about 
radiation, he said: “ It  appears 
that at lO.OM miles altitude, ra
diation begins to diminish. A t 80,- 
000 miles it is one sixth what it 
is at 10,000.”

The heavy band o l radiatioa 
measures two or three roentgens 
per hour, Mettler said, and “ one 
could not spend more than a few  
minutes in it unshiHded.** 

Conclusions can’t yet be drawn 
from Pioneer’s radiation reports, 
be said, except that a capsule to 
carry a man through the heavy 
band for “ any appreciable time, 
say 15 or 20 minutes,”  must be 
carefully designed.

Bid Opening Set 
On Webb Projects

Bids are to be opened by the 
Corps of Engineers in Fort Worth 
this week on three construction 
projects for Webb AFB.

Construction of an alert hangar 
will be the object of bidding Tues
day. The Corps is to open bids on 
a readiness crew building Wednes
day and on flight simulator facili
ties Thursday. All of the projecta 
will provide accommodations for 
the 331st F i g h t e r  Interceptor 
Squadron transferred here recent
ly from Stewart AFB, N. Y .

Blasting Of Atlanta Jewish 
Temple Brings Wide Probe

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) - A  mas
sive dynamite explosion at a Jew
ish temple shattered Atlanta’s ra
cial calm Sunday and set off one 
of the most extensive investiga
tions in the history of the Georgia 
capital.

'hie predawn blast caused dam
age estimated at $200,000 to a wall 
and the interior of The Temple, 
home of the Hebrew Benevolent 
C^gregation, in a fashionable 
section on Peachtree Road.

It was the first such incident in 
Atlanta but the fourth at Jewish 
centers in the South since mid- 
March.

Debris rained down over a 150- 
yard area. Houses were shaken 
half a mile away. No one was 
hurt.

The dynamiters escaped in the 
darkness.

The explosion occurred just a 
week after three dynamite blasts 
w reck ^  much of the integrated 
high school at Clinton, Tenn. Dam
age there was estimated at $250,- 
000.

Temple Beth El in-Miami, Fla., 
and the Nashville, Tenn. Jewish 
(Community Center were damaged 
by dynamite March I t .  A

sonville, Fla. synagogue and a 
Negro school were dynamited 
April 28 and an attempt was 
made to blow up a temple in Bir
mingham, Ala. It failed when a 
fuse burned out.

President Eisenhower joined 
with political and religious lead
ers in deploring the Atlanta inci
dent. He interrupted a speech 
about civil and religious liberties 
in New York to declare: “ We 
must all share in the feeling of 
horror that anyone would want to 
desecrate a place of religion, be 
it a chapel, a cathedral, a mosque, 
a church or a synagogue,”  he 
said.

The explosion occurred about 
3:35 a. m. Sunday and althou^ 
police searched that section of the 
city, the scene of the blast went 
undKected for more than four 
hours.

A detective estimated that 40 to 
50 sticks of dynamite were placed 
just ouLside a heavy wooden door 
on the side and near the rear of 
the building. The blast tore a hole 
some 30 feet square in the wall, 
wrecked some ^u rch  offices and 
the study of Rabbi Jacob M. 
RothaefaUd. Religiout dasaroomf

on the second and third floors 
were extensively dam ag^  as was 
an auditorium on the first floor. 
Fragments of stained glass win
dows littered the floor of the main 
sanctuary.

Some windows in an adjacent 
apartment house and an insurance 
company building were torn out.

Federal, state and local author
ities set up a temporary investi
gation office at the insurance 
company.

FBI agents flew in from Wash
ington to assist Atlanta FBI 
agents, local and state authorities 
in the probe.

An around-the-clock police secu
rity guard was posted at the 
homes of Rothschild and William 
B. Schwartz Jr., congregation 
president, after Mrs. Rothschild 
received an anonymous telephone 
call warning: "You ’d better get 
out of the house. It will be dyna
mited in five minutes.”

Police scouted the house and 
grounds but did not find any ex
plosives.

Police Chief Herbert Jenkins 
said officers were rounding up 
members of suspected rsce-heting

organizations which have beee wa
der surveillance in the area for 
several years. He named the Nto 
tional States Rights Council and 
the Confederate Underground as 
chief suspects but did not amplify 
this statement.

A switchboard operator at A t
lanta’s WSB radio and TV  offices 
reported receiving an anonymous 
telephone call from a man who 
said: "This is the Confederate 
Underground. You nigger-loving 
Atlanta Journal — the Negro 
churches, the Jewish churcheo— 
we’re going to blow all of you 
up”

WSB is operated by Atlanta 
Newspapers, Inc., puUishers oC 
the Journal and the Atlanta Ca> 
stitutkm. Officers were a s s ig n a l.. 
to guard the plants. . "

Police said they were cooeatoi 
trating on two miain objeettvaa:

1. To locate a  tall man widi a  
scar across his face who asked 
at a service station early Suodagr 
about the location of tkfrtample.

2. To identify the occupaato of 
an old model automobile 
seen polling up 
the tonple
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Catholic Church Consigns 
Pope Pius XII To The Ages
VATICAN C H Y  (A P ) -  Pop# 

Pius X II wm eon tipad  to th« 
ages Monday by the Roman Cath
olic Churdi 1m  aerved as supreme 
pontiff fo r n  troubled years.

A  briaiMR a f te rnoon sub 
streamed ttroogh St. Peter’s mae- 
s iv f  d on e  « ) d  cast a o w n  of 
lig tt  ik ea t the altar as the pontiff 
cal ftpavri began. An awed hush 
e D «# ip e l the religious and lay 
cUaitariae present in the basilica, 
the world’s largest church.

Thy daap-throatad campanone, 
8t. P ite r 's  glam bell, U dM  slowly 
amd mournfully as the time for the 
flUieral service came. In the im
mediate a r e a  of St. Peter’s 
Square, life came to a standstill.

Under the great spiraling bal
dachin above the altar of the con
fession, noble guards in plumed 
helmets stood at attention. Pres 
ent were ambassadors in formal 
diplomatic uniforms, prelates in 
somber robes and members of re- 
ligioos orders. —

Among them was the longtime 
faithlul housekeeper for the poiw 
tiff. Sister Pasqualina.

The throne bearers who carried 
the pontiff in life slowly bore the 
body on their shoulders toward the 
altar. The face was waxen in 
death.

The ceremonies began precisely 
at 4 p.m. with a slow proceeskm 
of the parish priests of Rome to
ward the Altar of the confeesioa.

SLOW MARCH 
Behind them, in a alow funeral 

inarch, walked uniformed mem 
hers ot the papal household.

The dignitariee took up their 
positions in •  great circle sur
rounding the catafalque which 
supported the body of Roman 
Catholicism’s 261st pope.

The surpliced choir of the Julian 
Chapel burst into the unaccom
panied chords of a “ Miserere”  
which legend says was composed 
by King David.

Giant Swiss Guards in high- 
crowned helmets knelt reverently 
as the body passed, surrounded by 
a stately procession of m ediev^ 
splendor.

There were no silver trumpets 
to accompany the choir now as 
there had when in life the 
Pope entered the basilica.

The Pope’s body was placed 
carefully alongside a cypress cof' 
fin In front of the altar.

Cardinals took up special places 
before the altar. 'T h ^  wore the 
deep purple of religious mourning 

Msgr. Enrico Dante, prefect of 
Vatican ceremonies, based the 
rites on a Vatican manuscript 
written in 1829 and followed since 
that time.

Msgr. Acanisius van Liable, the 
sacristan to Pope X II  and ^ ca r  
for Vatican City, conducted the 
services. He was appointed by the 
archpriest of St. Peter’s Federico 
Cardinal Tedeschini, to bless the 
papal coffin.

HOLY W ATER
He wore a black surplice. A t

tendants removed a white miter, 
and he began to chant the 
’ ’Kyrie”  before giviny absolution 
to the remains. He sprinkled the 
bier slowly with holy water, and 
intoned in Latin: “ And lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us 
from evil.”

The celebrant then read a spe
cial ’ ’oremus”  (let us pray) re
served for papal masses. He read 
it  from a book held before him 
by an attendant. The cdebrant 
then pronounced the blessing over 
the mffin.

H iree separate coffins, one of 
cypress, one of lead and one of 
oak, were blessed as a thurible 
hearer spread incense over the 
bier.

Now the body was wrapped in a 
red shroud and placed in the red- 
lined cypress coffin.

The choir again sang an ancient 
d ia n t l l i e  cardinals arose from 
their thrones. With Eugene Car
dinal Tisserant, • white-bearded

[V■f-.s
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Fire Losses 
Show Decline 
In September

The d ty ’s fire loss record drop
ped to the second lowest total of 
the year during September with 
the i i^ r e d  loss being IS02.M.

This comparw with the I7.S24.M 
for August, and it raised the year’s 
agregate to 857,834.43. During the 
same time last year, the fii’e loss 
was only $33,830.37. During Sep
tember of 1957, the loss was $1,- 
078.50.

The fire loss last month was the 
lowest of the year with the ex
ception of January when only 
$177.40 went up in smoke.

C. P. Ward, 707 E. 12th, sus
tained $278 in damage to a reai- 
drace on Sept. 8, and $144.65 
was lost by L. M. Brooks at 205 
Runnels on Sept 2.

Twenty-three calls were made 
by the fire department during the 
month in addiUon to a false alarm. 
Six of the fires developed from 
faulty electricity, and four came 
from burning trash. Three were 
started with stoves, and one each 
by an air conditioner, children 
playing with matches, a brake 
lining, gasoUne, grease, a car 
flooding, smddng, a transformer, 
a car ciuturetor, and a burning

Large Volume Of Oil Reported 
For Garza County Prospector

car.

A Pope In Death
This Is a general view looUag teward the aKar of cenfessioa in SL Peter's Basilica tai Vattcan CKy 
showing Pope Pins XH lying In state, flanked by Noblo Guards. Tho Pontiff lies on a six-foot-high 
catafalque.

dean of the college, at their head, 
thiw filed by the body. Each knelt 
and prayed before the coffin. 
Some of the white-haired princes 
of the church had to be assisted to 
their thrones. With Eugene Car
dinal Spellman of New York ap
peared deeply grieved.

BLANKET OF RED

A blanket of red was drawn rev
erently over the Pope’s body and 
a white scarf placed over his face 
by two of the cardinals. Over this 
was placed another red silk 
shroud, tenderly tucked about the 
body by the assistants.

The celebrant intoned the Pater 
Noster once again. In Latin he 
consigned the pontiff's remains to 
eternal res t

The wwds reverberated through 
the great basilica as he intoned: 
“ We implore thee, 0  God, to have 
pity on this, thy servant.”

l ^ I e  the celebrant prayed, the 
cardinals stood before their 
thrones, and the entire congrega
tion bowed. The choir responded 
with a deep “ amen" to the liturgy 
of the celebrant

Msgr. Nicolo Metta, choeen to- 
dsqr ^  the cardinals for the task, 
read in Latin the accomplishments 
of the pontiffs reign. Tliis script, 
placed afterward in a brass tube 
in the coffin, recalled the time 
when the pontiff was apostolic 
nundo to Germany, his appoint
ment as cardinal and Vatican sec- 
retjuy of state under Pope Pius 
XI, and his election as Pope. It 
th<m dw dt on outstanding events 
of the pontiff’s reign as sovereign 
of the church.

Msgr. Antonio Bacd, the Vati
can’s secretary of le t tm  to

princes, read the eulogy. He re
called the frightening days of war 
and ruin and the “ ray of light”  
Pius’ election as Pope had brought 
to a frightened Cathdic world.

FORCE FOR PEACE 
“ While humanity was tom by 

hate and vendetta,”  said the 
eulogy, “ and while almost every
where reigned discord because in 
the souls of most there was no 
more divine charity, while flour
ishing cities were l^ ing destroyed

Legion Post Opens 
Safety Seal Drive

The 15th annual sale of safety 
seals was opened today by the 
local American Legion p ^ .  There 
are 46 different suggestions deal
ing with the prevention of ac
cidents in the home, the place of 
‘business and on the streiris and 
highways.

For more than 35 years the 
American Legion has made safe
ty, child welfare, youth activities 
and Veterans r ^ e f  their outstand
ing objectives. Veterans of all 
nt)up8 know the tragedy of need- 
tess waste of life  and property.

The poet uses the fund d ^ v ^  
from the sale of the seals for 
the activities and for the annual 
Christmas basket program. Slogan 
for the campaign is “ Honor the 
dead by hdping the living.’ ’

B&PW To Open Survey On 
Mental Health Tuesday

Dr. Bernice M. Moore, adminis
trative and research consultant for 
The University of Texas Hogg 
Foundation, will be the speaker 
Tuesday evening when the local 
Business k Professional Women's 
Club launches the mental health 
survey it is to conduct here.

The kickoff meeting is set for 
7:30 p.m. in the Settles Hotel and 
all M P W  members are asked to 
attend, said Mary Cantrell, one of 
the survey leaders.

Dr. Moore will speak on “ Mental 
Health and Effective Living.”  The 
w ife of Dr. Harre E. Moore, Uni
versity of Texas sociology profes
sor, she also is consultant to the 
Texas Education Agency and is a 
director of the Air Force Chaplain 
School.

The B&PW members are to con
tact some 600 local families for 
their attitudes t o w a r d  mental 
health problems and other infor
mation.

Debt Suit Filed 
Against Gomez

George T . Thomas, Big Spring 
attorney, has filed a suit in 118th 
District Court against V. A. (^m ex 
and Gomez's wife, for $823.75 
which Thomas alleges is due him 
for legal services.

Thomas sets up in his petition 
that Gomes is now absent from the 
city and his whereabouts not known 
and he asks that service on the de
fendant be by publication. Thomas 
added a list of the services for 
which he seeks compensation and 
points out they run back throu^ 
1967.

Gomez has been a fugitive for 
over a year. He is under two em
bezzlement indictments returned 
early in 1957.

and vital youth was being mas
sacred in a fratricidal crime, only 
one man, from the Vatican for
tress, urged everybody to love, to 
harmony and to true pence. .

“ A ll of Pius X n ’s Ufe was 
aimed at healing souls wounded 
by hate, at destroying « r o r s ,  and 
at Illuminating minds with evan
gelical truth . . . With his death 
one great light has been put out 
on earth, and a new star is bright 
ening the skies.”

Several cardinals wiped away 
tears.

The eulogy ended, the scroll and 
eulogy text were placed in the in
ner coffin of cypress, and it was 
sealed by members of the papal 
household.

The cypress coffin thee was 
placed inside the leaden one, and 
the leaden coffin inside the third 
of oak while the great bell of S t 
Peter’s tolled slowly.

The body was lowered into what 
the Vatican described as a provi
sional tomb, with a marble marker 
giving only the Pope’s name and 
the years of his pontificate. He 
was the 144th pratiff to be buried 
in the crypts beneath St. Peter’s.

Hughes Renews 
Complaint On 
Road Employe

P. 0. Hughes, county commis
sioner, told his fellow commission
ers Monday morning that he had 
been getting many complaints 
from constituents In his precinct 
relative to the work done by Rob
ert Brown, county road and 'oridge 
maintenance worker.

He said he wanted something 
done to ’ ’get this trouble o ff my 
neck.”  He added that he fd t  the 
nudntenance man Is not entitled to 
special pay. which he said he is 
receiving, and recommended 
cot in his salary.

’ ’Get him out of my precinct, 
said Hughes “ that’s all I  want.

Hughes had made a  motion last 
week at a special meeting that 
Brown be fired. This was ruled 
out of order and the matter con
tinued to this mcming.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
whose authority it is to hire and 
fire county road employes, was in 
the court today.

Earl Hull, another commission 
er, said he had heard complaints 
on the attitude of the man under 
question and recommended that 
the engineer take s te^  to correct 
his attitude. Red Gilliam endorsed 
Hull’s views and Hudson Landers 
said that the need for better co
operation between road workers 
and the residents was vital. No 
definite action had been taken on 
the matter at 11:80.

A  wildcat in G a ru  County, tb* 
Siadnir-Shnll No. 1 Stoker, about 
five milee east of Poet, bM  en
countered large qunaUtiee of oQ 
In the EUenburger, and operator 
plane to take potaatlal.

In Borden, the Hudeon & Hud
son No. 1 Clayton haa been com
pleted from  Strewn after be
ing previously flnaled from the 
EUenburger in the Dunigan field.

TTm  O ana wildcat took two 
driUstem teats and found largo 
quantiee of gas, oil and only a 
traca o f watar.

la  Martin, the Humble No. 1 
McKaskle wildcat is plugging back 
to try the Pennsylvanisn after 
finding the EUenburger barren.

Bordwn
SheD No. 1-MA Jonea, C SW SW. 

423-97, H&TC Survey, driUed in 
shale at 7,899 feet today. It  is 
six •mUee southwest of Fluvanna 

A  driUstem teat from 7,960-99 
feet at the SheU No. 1-H Miller 
failed over the weekend, and op
erator waa to try again today. The 
wildcat is C SE NE. Section 4. 
Hood Survey.

Hudson & Hudson No. 1 Clayton 
& J(duiioa flnaled 138 barrela of 
394-degreo oil without a grace of 
water from the Strewn section aft
er having been previously com
pleted from the EUenburger for 
306 barrels.

Operator has applied for discov 
ery allowables on both zones, but 
the weU will probably be pegged 
in the Dunigan field. Location Is 
915 from north and 380 from 
east lines 80-30-6n, T&P Survey 
The casing is perforated opposite 
the Strawn fnxn 8,412-20 feet 

Harper & Huffman No. 1 Hia- 
watha-Stoker. C NE NE, 2-80-Sn, 
T&P Survey, made bole In lime 
at 8,055 feet. It is five miles 
northeast of GaU.

Hodge & Empire No. 1 Beach, 
C NE NW. 86-82-6n, EL&RR Sur
vey, cored this morning at 6,380

feat in an anldentifled sand. It 
a a Sprabarry wildcat 10 mUea 
northwest of OaU and a mUa 
south of. tba Lsnib (l^ a b a rry ) 
fW d.

Dorwton
.Ttxas NsUonsI No. 8 Richard

son, 10 miles northwest of L m * '  
sa. drlllsd st 11,644 feet In 1 ^  
and chert. The wildest is C NW 
NE, 77-M, EL&RR Survey.

Go no
The ShaU No. 1 Slaugbtsr wUd- 

cat today was rtpslring 94fc-lnch 
easing which had parted during 
drilling. The luda is now bottom
ed at 8,078 feat. Location Is C 
NE NE, SectioQ 8, Abstract 1162.

Slndalr-ShaU No. 1 Stoker w u  
bottomed at 8,242 feat and set
ting oU string for completion at

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admisaiona—Betty Loo Kontoe, 
510 NW  11th; Alma DeWitt, Geo. 
Del.; Ij ^  Chavez. Lamesa High
way; Diana Mims, Stanton; J. 
L. Franklin, 1001 W. 6th; Wallace 
Gillum, Terminal; Angelita Her
nandez, 508 NW 5th.

Dismissals —  Gaseo Andrado, 
Mexico; Odessa Davenport, Acker- 
ly ; Vanagar Svitana, Mexico; 
Murl Davis, 1105 Pidiens; B. R. 
W oo^ Cityi Alma DeWitt, Gen. 
DeL

'Bernadette' 
On Tonight

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — “ Bernal 

detta,”  a drama baaed on the 
Frendi peasant girt who had a 
mystical experience at Lourdes 
Just 100 years ago. wiU be pre
sented tonight (Monday, 10 p. m., 
EDT) by Desilu Playhouse (CBS- 
TV ),

A  preview of the show last week 
revealed it as a fine vehicle for 
the talents of P ier AngeU. As 
Bernadette Soubirous, a frail, im
poverished, devout girl who re
p e a te d  sees a vision of a “ lady 
in white”  In a g ro to  near her 
home. Miss AngeU gives a mem
orable performance.

To a great degree one’s enjoy
ment of “ Bernadette”  depends on 
the nature of one’s own religious 
beUefs.

The drama develops the atmos
phere of poverty a ^  despair in 
the village at the foot of the 
Pyrenees where Bernadette had 
her remarkable vliion and con
fronted the skepticism of both 
church and stat^ It  reaches its 
climax when Bernadette uncovers 
a spring with baaUng properties.

tempt. Operator took a  driUstem 
test in tte  EUenburger from 8.* 
222-82 feet with tool open IVk 
lonre. Recovered were 8.780 feet 
of gae, 1,291 feet of tree oU. and 
lao feet of beavUy oU and gae-cut

° A i ) th e r  DST from  8JB242 feet, 
tool open m  hours, brought 8,850 
feet of gas, 930 feet of free oil, 
280 feet of heavily oil and gas- 
cut mud, and five feet of water. 
The venture is 660 from south and 
1,980 from west Unee, 68-5, GH&H 
Survey.

HumbU
The Humble No. 1 McKeekle was 

plugged back to 10,008 feet in 
the Pennsylvanian from 10,872. Op
erator tested the EUenburger tnm  
10,820-72 feet with tool open 2^  
hours and it returned 1,328 feet 
(tf water blanket and 4,250 feet of 
sulphur water. Location of the 
wUdeat l i  C NE  NE. 12-35-ln, 
T&P Survey.

Stirling
Humble No. 1-C Read shut 

down for repairs at a depth ot 
L640 feet today. The venture is 
an outpost for the Howard-Glase- 
cock field. C SE SE SE, 169-29, 
W&NW Survey.

WEATHER

Berry Asks Radios 
For Civil Defense

Howard County Onunissioners 
Court is willing to participate in 
the purchase of two portable radio 
trananitters for the use of the 
Chril Defense, provided the city 
o f B ig Spring is willing to Join 
tai the project.

W. D. Berry, Civil Defease di- 
iwetor, was before the commis- 
akaien court on Monday wRh a 
requeet that the (X ) be provided 
udta two poftable two-way radio 
uaits for SBMTgency use. He said 

.m »a t (MM o f the uaits, under ordin- 
«  coaditiona. would be ia hia 
ca r «e o d  tha other in the car of 
R of Black, his asaiatant director.

Ha addad that the sfaerifTs of- 
flea e r  aay other law enf orcement 
a p a c f  weald hare Immediate ae- 
o « i  ta  tha aaks at aay thna they 

ha aaadad.
f t o  la a  aMle. idf-ceataiiwd aad 

v a i i i  aoM IM 4 1

The CivU Defense agency In Wash
ington wUl pay half of this. The 
county, therefore, would have only 
to pot up 8386.50—the tame amount 
Berry intends to ask the city to 
provide.

The commissioners informed 
Berry they would be glad to go 
along with the plan provided the 
d ty  came in for its share.

Berry pointed out the need for 
the units—there was a nationwide 
test alert on Sunday afternoon 
be said. Both he and Blade were 
out of contad with the town and 
as a  result an hour and half or 
more waa lost before local opera- 
tions were initiated.

Lee Porter, county auditor, was 
aksed ft the county could spare 
the money and told the commis 
afonart he b r t im d  that Um  finids 
e n ld  be fd iB d .

215 Register For 
YM CA Conference

Tri-HI-Y and Hi-Y officers from 
11 towns in this region doted  out 
their West Texas D istrid  YM CA 
training conference here Sunday.

Some 215 persons registered for 
the meeting which dealt mostly 
with self evaluation and program 
planning. Buddy Barnes of Big 
Spring, d i s t r i c t  president, pre
sided. YM CA secretaries served as 
consultants.

Germans On Trial 
For Mass Murder

BONN, Germany (A P ) — Two 
former guards in German concen
tration Chmpi wknt on trial today 
accused of murdering about 11,000 
persons.

The prosecution is calling 100 
witnesses te tell of the alleged 
kfllingi in Sachsenhausen concen
tration camp by Gustav Sorge, 47, 
and uniefalm Schubert, 41.

The maximam punishment te 
Ufa fanpriaoamaat

2 Wrecks Today,
3 Occur Sunday

Two aeddents occurred this 
morning, and three were reported 
Sunday.

Donald Anderson, 1505 Kentucky, 
and William Morris, NE  2nd, were 
involved in an aeddent this morn
ing at Tucson and Birdwell. The 
police said the car occupied by 
Anderson was stopped at ^ e  time 
of the collision.

Arlen Murphey and Johnnie Tur
ner, Ellis Homes, were driving 
cars involved in an accident at 
the Airport School this morning.

Sunday, J. P . Beck, 419 Ed
wards. and Clem Glover, 2202 No
lan. were in an accident at 21st 
and Nolan. Bessie Mayfield, 1516A 
Sycamore, Roy Meu-an, 911 W. 3rd, 
and David Ferguson, Rt. 2, were 
in an accident at 4th and Lancas
ter.

At 1600 Gregg, Sherman Osteen 
of Sheridan, Ark., and George Rey
nolds Jr., 106 Eleventh were in 
collision. Reynolds was riding a 
motorcycle.

V4C Party Held 
In Two Stoges

Rain failed to cancel out a wie
ner roast held at Moos Creek Lake 
Satintiay by the high school Voca
tional Industrial Club, but mem
bers found the going damp and 
left early. The party was re
sumed Sunday afternoon in the 
City Park.

Among the guesta were Edward 
Shive and family of Big Spring. 
Shive. former vocational industrial 
training coordinator for the high 
school, is now area supervisor for 
the state vocational industrial 
training program.

Burglars Haul 
Off Cash, Beer

Burglars got away with cash 
and beer after eutering a cafe here 
Saturday night.

The b w g lm  entered J e ffs  Cafe. 
1012 W. 3rd, via a rear door. Police 
officers said that $42 in change 
was taken from various vending 
machines, and the burglars also 
carted away 17 cases oT beer.

Midlander Ends 
Horse Group Reign

DALLAS (A P )-M em b ers  of the 
National f i t t in g  H o r s e  Assn, 
pideed Bryan Matthews, Fort 
Worth lawyer, as their new presi 
dent yesterday.

He succeeds Marion Flynt of 
Midland. Tex., who was elected 
chairman of the executive commit
tee.

Succeeding Matthews as execu
tive vice president is L. H. Geddas 
of Rockford. ID.

Other executive committeemen 
include J. D. Craft of Jacksboro, 
Tex., Frank l)aw s o f Throckmor
ton, Tex., and Leonard Proctor ef

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAI; Oaotld*!-- 
kbl* cbMidlDMi through Totiday, *e*t- 
U n d  thowan mainly m aitroma aouth. 
Not much changa In tamparaturoa.

WZST TEXAS: Partly cloudy through 
Tuaaday with a taw abowtra. Not much 
ehanga in tamporaturaa.

I-DAT rORBCAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tampernluroa amr nor

mal Pacoa Vallay waatward and 1 ta 4 
dagroaa abora nornml alaavbera. Only 
minor dally changaa. Praetpitatloa light 
to modarata In a law abowara throogbout 
moat ci period.

TENPEBATOBEB

Immunization Clinic 
Reset For Tuesdays

Time for the weekly immuniza
tion clinics at the Big Spring-How- 
ard County Health Unit has been 
changed from Thursday to Tues
day afternoons.

'Ilie clinics will be staged from 
1 to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays in the 
future. Nurse Bo Bowen announc
ed to ^ y .  Persons who can’t af
ford the various immunization in
jections through commercial chan
nels are treated free at the health 
unit.

CU T 31AX MIN
BIO SPRINO .. ........... n 16
AbUena .......... ........... 78 56
Amarillo ........ .........  n 37
Chicafo ......... .........  64 33
Denver ........... .........  60 46
El Paso ........ . . . ............ 76 00
Fort Worth . .. . . . . -. . . . . . . .  76 53
Oaleestoo ...... .........  78 66
New York .... ........... 56 46
San Antonio ... ........... 76 61
St. Louts ..........  76 96
Sun sets today St 1:11 p.m. Rlist

Tuesday at S:49 a m. Hlfbeit tempera*
ture this dste 83 tn 1164: Lowest this
dste 40 m 1300-1343: Maximum rotuall
thU daU 3.33 tn 1333. Total precipiu-
tlon tai last >4 boors .30 (Baturday
nlfhtl.

THE WEATEEB EL8EWHEEB 
By THE ASSOCIATED PEE88

JIgh Law
AHiaay. cloudy ....................  4S 31
Albuquerqua. cloudy ................... ~
Atlanta, cltar ..........................  2
Bismarck, clear ......................... <•
Boston, cloudy ...........   33
Btdlalo. rain ............................. 33
Chicago, clear ............................ J4
Clatreland. cloudy .......................  34
Daoeer, clear ........................  •*
Dea Molnat. claair ........................2
Detroit, cloudy ........................  3»
Fort Worth, clear ...................... 7t
Halana. clear ............................ 31
Indianapolis, cloudy ....................  33
Kanaaa City, clear ...................... 73
Los Angalaa. clear ....................  33
LoulaylUa. cloudy ......................  **
Memphis, clear ..........................  74
Miami, clear ............................. 5
Milwaukee, cltar ....................  33
Mpla.-8t. Paul, clear .................  77
New Orleans, clear ....................  73
Ntw Tork. cloudy ....................  30
Oklahoma Oty, clear .................  33
Omaha, clear ............................. n
Phlladcipbla, cloudy .....................30
Phoenix, clear ...........................  33
Pittsburgh, cloudy ..............  54
Portland, Maine, cloudy .............  SO
Portland. Ore. clear ................... 71
Rapid City, clear ................... 34
Richmond, clear ........................  33
St. Louis, clear .......................... 70
Salt Lake City, deer .................. 33
San Diego, cloude ...................... 73
San Francisco, cloudy ................ 37
Seattle, ratal ..............................  31
Tampa, clear .............................  33
Washington, cloudy ....................  34

Teacher Training 
Class Will Meet 
Earlier Tuesday

Th « tescher training class of the 
Child Evangelism Fellowship will 
meet at 7:80 Tuesday rather than 
at 8 p.m. as in the past.

Reason for this is to give an ex
tra half hour for the teadiing of the 
textbook, ‘T ea d ie r ’s Introductory 
Bible Studies." This is required 
training for Good News Club teach
ers. Others who desire the flannel- 
graph teaching, but do not wish 
to take the textbook, need not 
come until 8 o’clock. The class 
meets at the Child Evangelism 
HeadquaiW s, 606 Runnels, on 
'Tuesday evening of eadi w e ^ . It 
is open to any who desire help In 
visualized Bible teaching.

A new Good News Club was 
started this past week, at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, in the home of Blrs. 
K. C. Harrison. IK B ^  E. 5th St. 
Children in the neighborhood are 
invited to attend e k h  Saturday.

Strikes Keep 
Brakes On GM

DETROIT (A P )-M o re  than 100 
continuing General Motors local 
s ^ e s  kept a brake on new 1959 
car production today.

With GM, largest of the car 
makers, producing few cars, tha 
industry’s Big Three rem ain^  at 
subpar over-all performance de
spite national contract agreements 
with the United Auto Workers.

Two local-level agreements re
turned about 8,000 General Motors 
employes to the job over the week
end.

But with only about 44,000 of its 
275,000 production workers avail
able, GM stayed down insofar as 
production was concerned. Only 16 
of the 126 plants in the GM nation
wide operation were active.

Chrysler’s situation eased with 
settlement of walkouts in Detroit 
and Evansville, Ind., affecting 
more than 9,000 men. However, 
there were still approximately 8,- 
500 idle in Detroit and at the key 
stamping plant in Twinsburg. 
Ohio.

Only Ford was without a strike 
to interfere with new car produc
tion.

Women Still Out 
At Church Meeting

MIAMI BEACM, Fla. (AP) — 
Women still are on the outside 
looking in today at the Episcopal 
general convention.

But they’re taking it in stride.
And they've got some stalwart 

championa—even in the menfolk.
At this two-weric convocation of 

Episcopalians, now in its second 
week, the women are barred from 
church legislative bodies—and al
ways have been.

But they’ve got their own big 
afiair—the trie^a l meeting of 
the Womoi’s Auxiliary — with 
about 1,000 women taking part ia 
daily talks and teas.

For years, there's been a run
ning battle to get the women a 
seat in the governing chambers.

The old try has come up again 
this time, with the usual negzitiTe 
remits. But some of the men dem
onstrated their gallantry.

“1 think the women who con
tribute all tha tim# aad affort and 
money they do should havt tbs 
right te lit ia this HoiMa,”  argued 
tha Rav. Dr. Doa Frank Fana of 
Baltimort, Md,

Jart ta A m  hov Hgtet ba waî

at least about tha money, the 
women held their annual “ United 
Thanks Offering" for foreign mis
sions—and diipped in a record- 
breaking $3,369,965. This is $660,- 
000 more than was ever given be
fore on the occasion.

The Rev. Donald Henning, 
Memphis, Tenn., offered a resolu
tion of appreciation.

But some men said money Isn’t 
all that counts.

"There are differences between 
men and women.”  said J. L . Mo- 
Faddin, Beaumont, Tex. “ The 
Savior of us all who gave women 
a mother Instinct to protect their 
children did not want them to do 
all the things men do.

The Very Rev. (diaries A. Hig
gins, Little Rock, Ark., said: 
“ Every diocese should have the 
oiqxHtunity to dwoae deputies on 
a basis of ability. mould not 
ba reatricted aa to sax.

But tha m eam rt waa dalsated 
with lay daputteu m alM t R  >1 
and clsrgyirim  opponag H 4 4 M . 
Tha Houaa te mada wf equally ot 
ctergymou aed la y ia , vottag by

Hungarians Held 
On Theft Charges

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Two 
years ago they were battling the 
Russians in the Hungarian revo lt 
lod ay  the three young Freedom 
Fighters are in jidl. suspected of 
stealing 830.000 worth of loot.

Csaba Toth, 24. Andrew Saros- 
sy. 20, and Frank Kertez, 19. were 
arrested Sunday breaking into a 
clothing store. Police said they 
had found $20,000 worth of stolen 
goods in the r e f i^ e o ’ home.

In broken English, Sarossy Udd 
how the trio’s pursuit of the Amer
ican dream h ^  foundered on the 
installment plan during the 17 
months since they entered the 
country.

“ We couldn’t make the pay 
ments on a car and our fumi 
hire,”  be said. " I  wanted money 
to go to school. I  wanted to get 
an education at any price."

All three had Jobs. Sarossy 
said, but found it impossible to 
keep up with payments of $110 a 
month for a new car and $67 a 
month for furniture in the com
fortable house t b »  share in sub
urban Glendale. He also needed 
money to enroll as a cinema stu 
dent at the University of Southern 
CaUfomia, he said.

Officers said the three had con
fessed stealing more than $80,000 
worth of objects from jewelry, 
camera, and clothing stores. The 
remains of 15 pay telephon 
which had been ripped off and 
broken open were found on a hill 
behind their borne.

AH were booked on suspidon of 
burglary.
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SA U D  OIL JEWI4.
FULL QT. .. 49c BEANS AHD POTATOES KIMBELL 

301 CAN 2 por2 9 c



A Bible Thought For Today
The Lord if  not slack concerning his promise, as some 
men count slackness; but is long-suffering to us-ward, 
not willing that any should perish, but that all should 
come to repentance. (2 Peter 3:9)

Let's Welcome The 331st Families
A w«ek henc« th« eommunity will make 

a gesture toward recognizing members of 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor Squadron ia 
Big Spring They have been given an of
ficial greeting and their arrival has been 
formally recognized, but Big Spring has 
hardly had the chance to give it that 
warm, personal touch 

This is what the get-together next week 
is designed to accomplish. Out in this 
country there is a feeling that you have 
to sit down and nsit people to really get 
to know them. There is a feeling, too, 
that every element of the military is 
just as much a part of the community

as the butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker.

Naturally, we want this to be as big 
and as successful a party as possible. 
Since the 331st families will be our guests, 
business and professional people are being 
asked to purchase Uckets which will take 
care of their guests as well as them
selves.

As Chamber of Commerce representa
tives make the contact, we hope there will 
be a ready and warm response. This is 
the sort of thing that we should look for
ward to because it gives os an opportunity 
to tell our new citizens how glad we are 
to have them.

Air Arm Still Indispensible
The United States has hurled a missile 

far into the outer reaches of space, but 
scientists tracking the rocket say it w ill 
stray far wide of its mark—the moon. - 

.. There was another unsuccessful effort 
to launch a missile at Cape Canaveral 
Thursday night, this one a tactical version 
of the Army’s mighty Jupiter intermediate- 
range ballistic missile, which rose crazily 
into the sky and had to be destroyed by 
remote control after only a hall a minute 

These frequent mishaps with missiles of 
various kinds and sizes need not discour
age the American public, or necessarily 
reflect on the skill and competence of the 
men who build and service them.

Or, for that matter, to cause loss of 
faith in the evenhial triumph of r r ^  over 
the complex and delicately adjusted in
strument of war ever conceived.

We are in the painful stage of develop

ment, and out of failure will come perfec
tion.

However,- the difficulties surrounding 
these experiments, and -tho tim e lapse in
volved, does point up the absolute neces
sity of keeping our conventional military 
weaponry up to snuff

That goes double for the Arr“ T 6rc i' and 
its S tr a t^ c  A ir Command and its A ir 
Defense Conunand. Any notion that they 
will be outmoded by long-range missiles 
within five years, or even within ten years, 
should be put aside, and the continuing 
failure with various types of guided mis
siles at Cape Canaveral un<krecores the 
absolute necessity of maintaining SAC at 
a high degree of efficiency and effective
ness.

For the moment, and for all anybody 
can say with certainly, for the foresee
able future, our air arm Is our greatest— 
and indeed our only—deterrent to attack 
by Soviet Russia. ____

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Pope's Views On State Interference

W ASH ING TO N-A greek mao-perfaigis 
one of the greatest of the last hundred 
years—has died in Rome. But his works, 
his utterances, his preachings, not mere
ly of the gospd but on the ethics of man
kind. w in  live OB for generations.

For Pope Pius X n  was more than the 
head of a powerful church in the world. 
He was an inspiring leader of men. and 
much of what be said could be accepted 
as sound logic, irrespective of sectarian 
beliefs.

The late Pope made so many remark
able addresses that the books which con
tain them will be read and re-read for 
pertinent quotatione concerning affairs of 
state, including both internal and exter
nal policies.

For many years this correspondent has 
studied the papal utterances, and has fre
quently quoted from them the doctrines 
of moral force that could influence gov
ernments as well as peoples ia the at
tainment of world peace.

Not only on international but on inter
nal affairs. His Holiness has been inci- 
.sive in his comments. An adthess on the 
Christian aspect in business, which he 
made to a group of businesamen in Rome 
on April 14, 1956, particularly comes to 
mind. It applies as much to controversies 
of the day ia this country as it does In 
many other democracies of the woi^d 
He said;

“ Your labors make it c law  once again 
how much can be accomplisfaed in the 
field of production by private initia
tive properly understood and reasonably 
free from interference. This private in
itiative contributes to the wealth of the 
community, alleviates, as well, the bur
den of human toil, raises the efficiency 
of labor, diminishes the costs of produc
tion and develops the habit of saving.

“ For this reason the Church has never 
ceased and will not cease to react un
favorably to the attempts which have 
been made in certain countries to at
tribute to the state powers and duties 
which it docs not pos.sess. Ih e  church, 
after the example oif her divine founder, 
gives to Caesar all that Is Caesar's; she 
could not give more without betraying 
her mission and mandate entrusted to 
her by Christ.

"Wherefore, just as the church does not 
hesitate to raiae her voice in protest when 
the d v il power triee to arrogate to it
self a monopoly of the instructioB and 
education of the young, ao in like man
ner she opposes, oa the basis of moral 
principles, everyone who would attribute 
to the state excessive control over the 
economic life of its citizens.

“ Where this interference is not re
strained, there can be no adequate solu
tion of the social quesUon. Where this 
interference is extended to ‘ total plan
ning.’ certain aims are realized, but only 
at the cost of inestimable losses brought 
about by an insane and destructive urge 
The just liberties of the individual arc 
destroyed. The ■erenity of labor'is  dis

turbed. Tlie sacred chzu-acter of the fam
ily is violated. The love of country is 
corrupted. TTie precious patrimony of re
ligion is obliterated.

“ We hope, therefore, that responsible 
men will not y idd  to the easy tempta
tion of inviting, on the part of the state, 
an axcessive interference which would 
embarrass, discourage and suffocate tbe 
independent action of men who. while 
they work, of course, for their own le
gitimate interests, still are making an 
essential contribution to the welfare of 
all their fellow-citizens m  well as to the 
prosperity of their native land

“ We must, however, add another word 
with the same pastoral frankness One 
s o m e t i m e s  hears understandable but 
scarcely justifiable complaints about cer
tain interventions of the state, which are 
directed, not towards hindering the pro
ductive impulse, but rather towards reg
ulating in a more equitable manner dis
tribution of the goods produced by hu
man industry.

“ Such interventions cannot' be called 
unlawful without some qualifications. Our 
rejection of totalitarian planning which 
destroys all individual e n t^ r is e  does not 
imply that a regime of absolute freedom 
in the economic field is acceptable. This 
would in fact set a premium on Indif
ference to the welfare of others, and 
would engender contempt for certain in
dispensable principles dictated by consid
erations of human and Christian brother
hood. These principles are more urgent 
today than ever before Such indifference 
and contempt must not be found among 
you. beloved sons . . .

“ Spare no efforts in giving your bu.d- 
ness firm a truly Christian aspect. Do 
not be content to believe in Jesus, or 
even to practice Christian principles in 
your private life alone; be Christians in 
your corporate life as well Live the 
gospel in the relations that arise be
tween those who provide work and those 
who perform it. All of you are the sons of 
God, and all are equally necessary to the 
enterprise, although In different degrees 
according to the different functions you 
perform "

iN «v  Torfe Herald Trlbone lacJ

Reverse Reaction
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. lifi—Tony Hostetler 

brought his family here from Nashville, 
Tenn , and dropped into an appliance store 
to visit friends.

Five-year-old son Tony Jr. slipped to 
the rear of the store, saw an electric 
golf cart, boarded it and pressed a button.

It took off in reverse and banged 
against two electric stoves, two refrigera
tors and an air conditioner before a brick 
wall halted it.

Damage: about $1,200 to the appliances; 
none to Tony and very little to the cart.
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How Do You Know Where You're Going?

\ A

C)

Fve ahrayt admired tha feUows who 
can taka a carpenter's square and saO 
the ocean with i t

Of oourae. I can do tha aame thing, 
but there’s no telling where I ’d land. 
Likely as not if I  were heading for Ire
land from New York harbor. I'd  wind up 
on Um sands of Waikiki. With tha car
penter’s square nailed to the bottom of 
the boat to keep out the water, no doubt.

How do they do i t  those navigators 
who can look through a sextant and tell 
you you’re two days off Nantucket? 1 
peer through a sextant’s glaas and expect 
to see slide movies of Niagara’s splen
dor.

And with a carpenter’s square, I  can’t 
even draw a square.

Granted, I  can find my way on land 
but the sea is another matter. Water, 
water everywhere and no oak tree beside 
the lane to assure you you’re oo tbe right 
trade, nor a frie«9|;^store keeper to teD 
you you should have turned at the second 
intersection back. Besides, the stm goes 
down too often at sea.

Celestial navigation. Now that’s a sub
ject to master. It's all Greek to a guy 
who swears the sun goes down in the

Outrunning His Interference

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Alice In The Pentagon Wonderland

WASHINGTON fA P '-T h e  Alice 
in Wonderland quality sometimes 
evident in U S relations with Red 
China often finds expression in 
public statements by admirals and 
generals.

There is at times the impression 
that the State Department and the 
Pentagon are pursuing different 
policies.

Secretary of State Dulles and 
Acting ^ r e t a r y  of Defense 
Quarles have taken steps to erase 
any such impression from the 
minds of the people who work un
der them.

Quarles told a news conference 
last Thursday. " In  tense times 
such as those, almost any state
ment regarding the military sit
uation has pntUirai overtones, and

frequently overtones that might 
not be realized on tha other side 
of the Pacific. We are asking peo
ple to be very careful about com
ments about the military situation 
that could take on political impli
cations.”

Similar Instructions have been 
sent out by Dulles.

Quarles' comment came twfo 
days after Um  U S. Pacific air 
conrunandw, Gen. Laurence S. Ku- 
ter, credited Nationalist air vic
tories and U S. blockade-running 
for Red China’s cease-fire offer in 
the Formosa Strait.

Kuter'i statement, in a Tokyo 
interview, upset top officials at 
the State Department It was not 
the first time that a top military 
man on the icene had spoken out

H a l  B o y l e

Ages Of Using The Telephone
NEW YORK LAP) — People, 

especially female people, pass 
through fascinating attitudes to
ward the telephone.

To an infant learning to use her 
fingers, the telephone is an object 
of curiosity, especially the holes 
in the dial ring. To the baby 
learning to walk and reach up, 
the phone is an enticing target to 
be pulled down with a crash. To a 
healthy girl of 10 or 11. the phone 
ia a fine instrument of torture

At this age. they call people 
with tbe oddest names in the di
rectory to tease them Or they 
call their school teacher, wait un
til she says hello several times 
before they giggle and hang up.

But it is in the teens that a girl 
develops a passion for the phone 
from which she never recovers.

At this age. as every rattled 
father knows, using the phone in
volves three basic ground rules. 
You never talk 10 minutes when 
you can talk 45. You must talk 
with your head down, knees or 
legs up, and the blood rushing to 
your head. Regardless of text, you 
must always, but always, talk In 
absolute, fool - proof, spy - proof, 
younger-sistcr-proof secrecy.

Thus when phoning a girl friend 
you saw only 20 minutes ago, you 
must drag the phone into the 
closet or bathroom and bolt the 
door.

You whisper to the party of the 
second part: “ Guess what?”  Then 
pause. This is the signal for the 
other girl to bolt her doors and 
windows and set up a mcixiinum 
security watch. Finally, she asks, 
“ 1̂’hat?”  and you say in hushed, 
sepulchral tones; “ I saw him to
day ’ ’

Here, at least a full moment of

silence must follow until the mes
sage sinks in, down to the last 
red end white corpuscle of both 
parties. Then, 38 minutes later, 
the situation becomes clearer. It 
turns out that she did see HIM 
but while HE may not have ac
tually seen her, any reasonable 
person, given a knowledge of the 
wind direction, of the speed of 
sound and the force of osmosis, 
could safely assume that HE must 
have been aware of her presence.

For most of eternity, teen-age 
girls talk to each other. But every 
now and then, like an awesotne 
clap of thunder, HE calls. Inevit
ably. younger sister answers. 
Younger sister races hysterically 
up the stairs, screaming HE is on 
the phone Older sister quickly 
composes herself. She wants to 
know why all the shouting. She is 
bla.se. She is detached. She is so 
indifferent and ca.sual getting to 
the phone shi falls down the 
stairs.

Younger sister races through 
the house, screaming: “ He’s go
ing to ask her to marry him <at 
age 15); I think they’re too young. 
I think they ought to be an
nulled!”

Older sister asks casually, into 
the phone, who’s calling, is told, 
asks again as though she can't 
place the name. They talk She is 
oh s<L light and matter of fact. 
Then it tum i out all he wanted 
was the algebra assignment for 
tomorrow.

Older sister races upstairs, bolts 
doors, weeps, plans glamorous 
suicide. Eight minutes later she 
is fully recovered and back on the 
phone, taM ng to her girl friend 
. . . “ Guess what?” . . . .

SAUL PE TT (For Hal Boyle)

about matters in the current China 
crisis which U S. diplomats were 
trying to handle with kid gloves.

Kuter’s statement was particu
larly unwelcome at the State De
partment because it came after 
Red (China’s cease-fire. Depart
ment officials wondered if it might 
bring the whole delicate structure 
of a modus vIvendi—eome way to 
get along with Peiping—crashing 
about their ears.

Dulles’ main goal, ever since 
tbe Red Chinese started shooting 
at the Nationalists’ offshore is
lands on Aug. 23. has been to stop 
the shooting Whether the Redls 
stopped for humanitarian reasons, 
as Peiping claimed, or because 
they were failing, as Kuter says, 
or to negotiate a settlement, as 
Dulles offered, was beside the 
point, so far as the State Depart
ment is concerned. The point was 
they had stopped.

“ Face”  is important to all peo
ples. but especially to the Chinese, 
i f  the Reds were looking for an 
excuse to call off all bets and re
sume raising a ruckus, statements 
questioning their motives or im
plying weakness might provide 
that excuse.

Red China’s main goal now ap
pears not so much to conquer the 
Nationalist coastal is land  and 
headquarters on Formosa as to re
move the American presence from 
the Formosa area.

“ We are all Chinese.”  the Com
munists now say. And they are 
ready to exploit any possible jus
tification for their propaganda cry 
that “ America is the common en
emy

Wrong Reference

A Lot To Learn

The Good Egg

MR. BREGER

LINCOLN, Neb. 'A) — It may never 
catch on as a deer-hunting tactic but John 
Scott, poultry fiumer near Lincoln, cap
tured a full grown mule deer with a 
lariat.

After lassoing the animal which had 
wandered onto his farm. Scott and a com
panion threw the deer to the ground and 
tied it up in the manner of a calf ready 
for branding In short order, the deer 
became the newest addition to a Lincoln 
zoo.

CENTRAL CITY, Ky. 'Jfi-The U. S. 
Marines made a special effort to get 
Stephen Elsinger into the corps.

He passed the written examination but 
a phyidcal checkup showed the l$-year- 
old had a serious lung disorder. He was 
sent home with advice that an operation 
was necessary.

The operation was arranged but Elsinger 
needed five pints of blood. Marine re- 
cn iiten  at LooisviUa, 200 miles away, 
soon had tbe dtaatian well in hand F ive 
donated a piat aaeb.

wfll ba Bweri  hi soon.

Stiff Penalty

Lucky Lucre'

No Pay, Ray

part at the heavens when I get 
half a hnndred mfies from homa. I f I  
chartad my course by Venus, chances 
are I ’d w l^  up on Mars.

I  triad to row across a laks in a canoe 
one time, with the destination in plain 
sight, and wound up with the canoe m 
portage, walking almost as far as tha 
straight passage would have measured

I can sympathize with a guy like Ci>. 
lunjbus, who left Spain seeking a North, 
west passage to India, then went ashore 
on the western side of Poerto Rico If 
America had waited for me to discover 
it in that era. they'd have had to equip 
ma with a good pair of hiking bmts 
and a parka hood.

I  read ao article recently about two 
w o r t h y  gentlemen who maneuvered 
acroes the ocean in a row boat for a 
prize of aeveral thousand quid. All I'va 
got to say la that they must have car
ried along plenty of grog. I stiH think 
they got out and walked part of the way.

Of course, I can understand why there 
might be more incentive to try the trick 
in this day and time. Just think, you 
might get on Ed Sullivan’s show.

—TOMMY HART

TUCiSON. Ariz tP — Donald D. 
Bolland. 22, appUed for a job with 
the Tucson police force and list
ed his friend. Pat Daily, as a 
character reference.

A check produced an FBI fugi
tive report which showed that Bol
land and his character reference. 
Daily, were wanted for violation of 
the Dyer Act.

I n e z  R o b b
Vl __  _

Ladies Invade The House Of Lords
LONDON—The mother of parliameoU 

in her time has withstood horrendous on
slaughts both from within and withouL 
But on Oct 21 and 22 and again on Oct. 
28, the House of Lords faces the most 
ghastly prospect in Its long and distin
guished history.

On those dates, this last stronghold of 
masculinity, even as the saloon and the 
barber shop, goes oo-ed. On those days, 
four lady peers will take their seats as 
rightful members of the House of Lords.

“ And I  think their krdshipe detest it 
and us!”  one of the four preoedent-mak- 
ing-and-breaking lady peers said cheer
fully today in her London town house.

(Note; By law, the quartet, though ex
tremely feminine, are “ peers.”  not peer
esses. At least, their lordships were 
spared that!)

‘ ‘But we shall all have to make the beet 
of iC ’ continued Baroneas Ravensdale, 
who once described the house which she 
will soon decorate as “ a drowsy lot of 
flies in a very hot room.”

For Lady Ravensdale, 63, granddaugh
ter of the famous American merchant 
prince. L. Z. Leiter of Washington, D. C., 
a seat in the House of Lords is the 
crown of a lifetime of battling for wom
en’s rights. As a peeress in her own 
right (there are only a handful of them), 
she has long fought for the admission of 
women to the House of Lords.

“ I just don’t go and sit down in tbe 
House of Lords, my dear.”  she explained. 
“ There’s a lot more to it than that. On 
Oct. 21 and 22, the four women created 
life peers last summer and given a seat 
in the House of Lords will enter, two on 
one day, two oo the next.

“ I'm  pustjed through at 2 30 p.m. oo 
O ct 23 when I  must appear in parUa- 
mentary robes to be introduced to the 
lords by two peers of rank equal to 
mine. I  have drasen two old friends. Lord 
Birdwood and Lord Colyton.

“ Now parliamentary robes are not the 
same as coronation robes. No, the latter 
won't do at all. So either I have to buy 
new ones or rent them. Oh, yes. they’re

easy to rent. But the trouble is, by the 
time they’re taken up in the seams and 
the hem, they don’t fit. Still, new ones are 
expensive.

“ What do I wear underneath? Nothing 
glamorous, as with coronation robes. Just 
a plain black street dress, the kind I'll 
wear when I am attending the House of 
Lonk  when it is in ordinary session. 
No tiara, no diamonds, no glitter.

"First, I rehearse that morning with 
the garter king of arms. And then when 
it’s the real thing, Lt. ( ^ .  Sir Brian 
Horrocks, the gentleman usher of tha 
Black R ^ ,  takes in this battered peer 
with her two sponsoring peers. They will 
accompany me as I solemnly walk 
around the House of Lords, bowing tha 
requisite number of times.

“ Then I hand my patent (o f title) to 
the lord high chancellor, and I am hand
ed a placard with what you in America 
would call the oath of office printed on 
it. And I  do hope the card is very largo 
with huge print, for I  can’t read a word 
without my glasses.

“ And when I ’ve done aU thii, I  must 
walk out, remembering to bow to my 
lords spiritual, the bishops. Then, I ’m a 
member of the House o[ Lords, a Ufa
peer.

“ So, for the first time in my life, I  can 
go on my own to the opening of Parlia
ment on Oct. 28, when Her Majesty makes 
her address from the throne. But, again, 
I  shall have to wear my parliamentary 
robes, red moire or satin—I forget which 
—and not my coronation robes as do tha 
other peeresses, who accompany their 
husband. No glamour, no tiara, no dia
monds for me! The little black dress 
again.

“ We four are just the beginning. Thera 
are bound to ba more lady peers, and 
their lordships already a rt stricken with 
horror!

"Ah. well, I am determined to use cau
tion and discretion and remember that 
silence is golden—in the beginning.”

No use, so to say, scaring their lord
ships to death in the first inning!
iC^rrltiit IMI. Unlt*d rzaton BrndUita beJ

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
-W A R R E N  ROGERS 
(For James Marlow) Labor Solidly In Democratic Fold

PRINCETON, N. J -A f t e r  another 
‘ ‘nirtation" with the Republican party in 
the 1956 presidential election, union labor 
is once more solidly entrenched in its tra
ditionally Denxxratic camp.

Both in 1952 and in 1956. President 
Eisenhower made a sizable dent in thn 
historically Democratic rank-and-file of 
union labor—he polled 39 per cent of 
their vote in 1952. 43 per cent in 1956.

But today, as they did in 1954, union 
member families across the country have 
“ retinned to the fold”  and show tiie fol
lowing preferences in the CongreBsional 
race;

SHAWNEE, Okla uP -F ou r- 
year-old Robert Cappas already 
has decided that he will be a min
ister. He told his father the rea
son is that ministers “ only work 
one day a week.”

VOTE FOR CONGRESS

BLAIR, Wis. (iP -D e Vere Dahl. 
19, broke a local record in win
ning the raw egg eating contest 
at the Blair Egg Festival.

Dahl downed 70 eggs to smash 
the old mark of 66.

SYDNEY, N. S. <:P—Magistrate 
John F. Macdonald fined Walter 
Whiteway of Ball's Creek. N. S., 
$1,000 and costs for operating a 
moonshine still. It was one of the 
largest fines ever levied here.

QUINCY, ni. OP -T h e re  was 
“ money to bum”  in the Broadway 
National bank night depository 
box, but none was destroyed when 
a passerby deposited a burning 
cigarette.

Bank officials were called after 
Paul Wilmington noticed smoke 
coming from the depository. The 
blaze was doused with watCT.

Unloa Member FamUiei
Today 1$S4 

Per cent
Democratic ................................ 72 73
Republican .................................  28 27

Considering all manual workers of the 
country—including both union and non
union memb«-s—the vote today is some
what more Republican than among just 
union members. Manual workers, how
ever, are heavily Democratic (66 per cert) 
in their Congressional preference.

It should be pointed out that the shift oo 
the part of many union members to tha 
GOP Presidential ticket in 1952 and 1956 
was not so much a change in basic party 
allegiance as it was a "vote fev tbe man”  
heading the Republican ticket.

The shift back to the Democrats follow
ing each of the two sizable defections 
would indicate, therefore, that the GOP 
has done little to convince labor union 
workers that the Republican party has 
their best interests at heart.

Accompanying this shift by unior labor 
is a trend to the Democrats in all other 
major occupation groups in the nation.

Perhaps the most startling of all is the 
shift recorded among white-collar work-

ly Republican as any in the nation. In tha 
last off-year election, six out of ten persons 
in tha business and professional category 
votad for GOP candidates.

The vote today, however, shows tha 

Democrata with an equal number of fol
lowers to the Republicans in this groupi 

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 

Bisiaess k Professional

Today 1954 
Per cent

Democratic .........................  49
Republican .................................  51 61

Despite rising farm prices during tha 
last few months, for the first time under 
the Eisenhower administration a majority 
of farmers prefer the Democrats today.

Here is how farmers across the country 
line up in their preferences todayi 

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
Farmers

Teday 1954 
Per cent

Democratic ...................................  54 44
Republican .................................. 46 56

This is the vote of the nation's farmers, 
thereby Including many Southern farmers 
who are traditionally Democratic.

But even among farmers in tha histori
cally Republican Midwest, a strong shift 
to the Democrats is recorded — from 
40 per cent who voted Democratic in 1954 
to 48 per cent preferring the Democrats 
today.

Brotherly Love

ers.

**A kftlf inch too high, detp—"

BUSSELLS POINT, Ohio (^  -  
Taxpayers get off cheap when 
Ifaycr Ray Mors# travels on mun- 
idapl bustneai. Ha doasn’t own a 
car. to ho httefahikea.

In 1952 aiid in 1956. this group gave six 
out of ten votes to the GOP presidential 
candidate. In 1954, a slim majority voted 
for Republican congressional candidates.

Today, the congressional preferences of 
white-collar workers are as follows:

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
Wkite-CeUar Workers

Teday 1$$4 
Per ceat

Democratic .................................  60 46
Republican .................................... 40 52

Perhaps equally as startling is the diift 
to the Democrats recordad among profes
sional and business people of the country. 

In yean  past, this group was as staoneb-

MONTGOMERY, Ala, UR—Butch Rawl
ings, a 13-year-old summertime vender of 
peanuts intends to keep his customers 
regardless of where the competition 
comes from.

The newsroom of the Alabama Journal 
is a regular stop for Butch and recently 
he phoned news editor Ed Mohr this sales 
message:

"M y  peanuU ere hot. My brother's are 
cold. Wait for mine.”

Explosive Tobacco
TUUSA, Okla. (D—Jack Putman, farm 

editor of the Tula# World, flbwd up his 
pipe and it exploded. Kttae the smoke 
cleared, he diac»ver«d the bowl blew up 
because a Jl cahber ahaO had rolled 
latD it while the pipe waa la Ida pockat

C(
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DEL MONTE

TOM ATO ES Z  c„
DEL MONTE. SUced

PINEAPPLE c .

DEL MONTE. Bleaded

ASPARAGUS Ne.
300 Caa

DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 303 CSB

DEL MONTE

KRA U T No. 303 Cam

DEL MONTE, Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK 46-Ox. Can ®»*sn

Folger's 
Drip Or 
Regular 
1-Lb. CanCOFFEE 

PINEAPPLE

•VHOtf

CM <5^1

Del Monte 
Sliced Or Crushed 
In Heavy Syrup 
Flat Can .............

Del 
Monte 
46-Ox. 
Can .. I e u*e e-o • • e«o •4#.e • •  e • - «  • •  e •

C D O U t lt P

TOMATO JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 19'

PEAS Del Monte, Sweet
No. 303 Can

WlUUm, Golden
No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS

Del Monte 
Cream Style 
Golden, No. 
303 Can . . .m

T O M A T O

H -A
SHAVING CREAM

Boyor's
Hair
Arrangor 
604 Six#

WOODBURT

HAND 50c

Gil lotto. Foamy
694 Sin ..........................

COLGATE

BUBBLE BATH ^ 4 9 c
DURA GLOSS LARGE SIZE

N A IL POLISH 19c POW DER 2-19c

PteV
)Au t aA

O t t

l i e t -

CofiM Di9|WQMr

good coflee

Fresh Frozen Foods

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

TOWN SQUARE. Fresh Frozen

FRU IT P I E S 3 9 c
(IPPtB

FORD HOOK, Fresh Frosen

LIM A BEANS

T ^ K N I I > s  

^ ^ A R s
TOPS

lO-Oz. Pkg......... 19c
ORE-IDA, Froth Frozon

POTATO PATTIES 15c

e n o / v £  a  

4 ^ I> B H E S
Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
8-Ox. Pkg. ..

MINUTE MAID. Fresh Frosoa

TAN GERIN E JU IC E ^  25c

BACON Swift 
Premium 
Sliced 
Lb...........

ELNA

CHEESE SPREAD 69c
FRONTIER, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2-Lb. Beg ............. 79c

PORK ROAST L r “*̂ 
PORK STEAK ■‘cTLb““" 
SLICED BOLOGNA 
GROUND BEEFlt:: „

U R R

m f l K S T ^
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Pettus Electric 
Company Adds 
Industrial Dept-

6-A Big Spring (T«xas) H«rold, Mon., Oct. 13, 1958

S. M. Smith Installs 
Home Butane Plants

The Pettui Electric Oo. hae 
been enlarged to include an in
dustrial and commercial wiring 
department, Albert Pettus, owner, 
has announced.

In charge of the new p h ^  of
the Pettus operation is Troy Drink- 
ard, who recently Joined the firm.
Drinkard has several years of ex
perience in the field and is skilled 
in idl phases of commercial and 
industrial wiring.

Others on the Pettus staff are 
Elugene Brown, shop foreman; 
Billie Powell, motor technician; 
and, of course, Albert Pettus, who 
is backed by many years of ex
perience in all phases of electric 
service.

Pettus Electric Go. provides all- 
around electric service 24 hours a 
day. Oil field installation and 
trouble-shooting service are among 
the firm ’s sp^a lties , which also 
include motor rewinding and re
building. starter and generator 
re {w r , automatic controls instal
lation and maintenance, wiring 
and similar services.

Pettus is the authorized factory

Winter’s winds and the cold tem
peratures that invariably accom
pany them are just ahead for West 
Texas.

Rural residents, and those indi
viduals who live near the city and 
are not serviced with natural gas. 
can b«st prepare fw .them  by in
stalling home butane plants.

A  local concern which specializes

What They Mean By 'Service'
service station for three popular 
brands of motors and equipment.

Releree Jeaes, eperater ef the Jones Hnmbte Service Station nt 4tk 
nnd Scurry, wns cnught in n fnmiliar stance by Herald Photo
grapher Keith McMlUia. Wladshleld polishing is last one of the

many antomobUo services provided by the Jones station. The esta
blishment is conveniently located downtown, so yon can attend to 
other errands while have your car serviced.

Bank Provides 
Many Services

Theru is mom than security In
Security State Bank.

Security is the first word in the 
organizaUon, but that word and 
what it means is just one of the 
many that make up the structure 
of the bank at 15th and Gregg. 
Among the others: courtesy, con
venience, and versatility.

You are assured that your money 
is secure at Security State. It is 
insured by the Fed-TUl Depoist In
surance Corp. Also with a safety 
deposit box, you can forget about 
losing or having those valuable 
papers stolen.

The word is getting around Big 
Spring at a fast d ip  about the 
courtesy and smiling service of
fered at Security State. You will 
be overcame wifii the courteous 
service offered you as either a 
new customer, a stranger, or one 
of their regular costonnera.

That courts^  sstsnds srfaeUMr 
you am being served inalde the 
building or am using one e f the 
drive-in windows. T ^  brings up 
the convenience which comes with 
the drive-in window located on the

north side of the Security State 
Bank.

You can quickly stop by to han
dle your banking choree while on 
the way to work without having 
to get out of your car. If  you 
have business which necessitates 
going into the building, you don't 
have to hunt a parking place or 
get change for a parking meter. 
The bank has ample parking space 
on the sourth, west, and east sides 
of the building.

Edwards Heights Drug Has 
'What The Doctor Ordered'

A  large stock of parts is main
tained to facilitate repairs.

Headqriarters of the company 
are in an all-steel building on the 
S n y^r Highway just north of Big 
Spring. Shops indude all the nec
essary indrumenta and equip
ment for the many services, and 
e l e c t r i c a l  equipment owners 
throughout the area have learned 
to depend on the skill and know
how of the Pettus technidans.

Both day and night tdephooe 
your numbers am listed in the Big

in such a business is the S. M. 
Smith Butane Company, which 
maintains its office on the Lame- 
sa highway just inside the city 
limits.

Butane can be a tremendous 
servant around the farm. It proves 
especially popular with users, be
cause farm vehicles can be con
verted to its use. It can heat 
homes, cook meals, warm water 
and serves countless other needs.

Many household appliances now 
are built with special features for 
the use of butane. Ask about them 
at the S. M. Smith company.

Fuel systems of any size can be 
purchased at the local establish
ment and subscribers can have 
them serviced regularly and ex
pertly by the S. M. Smith em
ployes.

Fanners who convert their pidt- 
up trucks and tractors to the use 
of butane will discover the vehi
cles not only drive more economi
cally but with greater safety, as 
well. Vdiicles powered by butane

also give the owner longer serv
ice, too.

The famous Rheem Wedgewood 
Select-O-Matic kitchen range is 
especially adaptable to the use of 
butane. It is popular in the mod
ern farm home because it is love
ly to look at, easier to care for, 
perfect for cooking and economi
cal to buy.

Killed In Crash
FAYE TTE V ILLE , Ark. ( A P ) -  

Horace Wagner, 42, of Dallas was 
killed yesterday when his big truck 
careened off U.S. Highway 71 
about 13 miles south of here. Offi
cers said he apparently dozed 
at the wheel.

Tea ewe tt to yoarself to see 
the Miracle Sewiag Machine

e  Sews en bnttons!
•  BUadstitches hems!
•  Makes bnUenholes!
•  Dees all yew sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO. 
UME.1IIKPL Dial AM 4-9011

WAGON WHEEL

DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 

“Served In Vow Car”

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT

"Big Spring’s Finest’’

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t 
Mil Gregg Dial AM 44851

common illnesses which go with 
such unstable weather.

night

The bank also has a wide range 
of banking services to offer you 
in addition to regular deposit ac
counts. Chedc with them today 
and they can probably handle 
your n e f^ .

Damp, uncertain weather—days you that the prescription 
when it is warm followed by days physician writes to help you throw Spring directory, and one or more 
when the temperature is chilly, off a bad cold or any other ill- workman will be on the job within 
plus drizzles and heavy fogs. All ness from which you m ay suffer minutes after a call for service is 
of these are a pattern of fall Uiis is exactly “ what the doctor or- placed, any hour of the day or 
year and on this pattern walks the ders.’ ’

The place to go to get your 
prescriptions filled promptly, cor
rectly and composed of the hlghcet 
quality ingredients is the Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 Gregg.

This pharmacy is widely known 
for the skill employed in its pre- 

is vitally important to scription department.

Five Piece Living 
Room Suite,
Only $199.50

Complete Beouty Service
Distiactive Hair Styliag By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1709 Scarry AM 4-44)1

Medicine is the answer to such 
ailments but it must be the right 
medicine—the specific treatment 
the doctor recommends.

And it

NEW LIQUID CLEANS' 
AND POLISHES CARS

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Setenee flaally has the answer 
to earpet cleaning. Bine Lastre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water aito brathed Into 
carpet er aphelstery. It’s amas- 
Ing the way forgotten colors 
spring oat. The nap Is left open 
and lefty. K’s easy to a p ^ . 
One-half gallon of Bine Lastre 
cleans three 9x12 rags. Avail- 
ablo at Big Spring Hardware, 
m  Blain St.

Eosy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
_ . , Polish your car as yoa clean R—
Scientists recommend that you con- ,^th POUSHAMPOO. Just apply 
trol roaches ^  ants the modem harmless suds, then sim p^ 
way -  with Johnston s No-Roach, flush off dirt and “ road film ”  that 
Brushed just where you want it resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt quickly with no nibbing or wiping, 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating leaving a polished surface. Usn 
kills these p « ts .  It ’s effective for POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
months, sanitary and easy to use. car clean and polished. Bottle con- 
8 oz. pt. GM No-Roach at Safeway, taining 8 shampoos . , . 98c. Avail- 
Piggly Wiggly, Hull k Phillips, able at P iggly Wiggly, J. 0. New- 
Newsom's. Bud Green, Cunning- som. Bud Greens. Jack’s Drive-In, 
ham k Philips, and your local drug Toby’s Drive-In, Hull k  Phillips, 
or grocery store._____________  and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLIN G
TIRES
Trvck
Tractor

Tiroo of an ktitob 
•  Saalod Aira

Tebss IW y filay 
"Tew  Tire

CREIGH TO N  
T IR E  CO .

8M W. M  DUd AM 4-Tin

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite is regular $249.50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present living room suite.

The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
114 Mala Street

i r s
EASY
To Do Butinoft 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW Is the ttme 

to eelect Teyi aad 

iparto Eqelpmeat 

aad pid them m

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IfM Gregg AM 94842

MAGNOLIA
GABOUNB — MOTOB OIL

Lebcicaltoa 
We Give 
S A H

Stompe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Skillfully Prepored
Sarvod in a cloan and 
friondly atmoaphora

HARRIS CA FE
T. L. Aad Veda Harris

288 Gregg AM 44181

V -  -

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2447 Hllldala Adda.

a «t
Opon 24 

Hours 
7 Days A 

Weak
T O D A Y

We specialise la good food. Drop la
_____ for a saack or fell eoerso dlaaer. Eajoy

fho pleasaat atmoephero of oar Coffee Shop or a party to 
oar private dlalag teem. Oar feed is dellcleas aad oar staff 
caortooas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 98 AM  4-5891

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Foralsh. . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY Hnj. STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tho tlme-takiag task of odx- 
iag coacreto oat of yoor earn- 
stractloa schedalc. Let os mix 
to year order aad dellTer.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

HtxaS
Cmrato. Wm Ol SuO oai Orsvali 

ON N.

•T

f i t  oB
Ifc. ^

m t-frie

hot  WATER
yeaf esof oeadsHAai

t ill eiaM fi n l '^ f f *̂ ’ *̂***’** *̂fBmiSOliS n ia  lEAia
Went iMtal it right i 
Take 24 montho to poyt 
COME IN TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

921 E. Srd Dial AM 44111

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
OHice Supplies

Offlco Eqolpmeat k Sapplies 
117 Mala Dial AM 4-9921

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

749 E. Srd

0 » R I V E R
3 3

D w

FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 

Night C a l AM 4 - « l l

B

BENNETT BROOKE

S d iiH V u l^ e e g ia k . PHARMACY

^  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

A X TEN S  
Commerciol Refrigeration

H MBs 8. Hwy. IT Dial AMberst 4-2171
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORAAANCE

U.S. RO YAL M ASTER
Wttb 08 104 NYLON 

•nogs The Saper Safety Of Jet TIree 
Dewa Te Earth Far Tea!

i * * *  • •  rrealoa fUo.
leeeeBlew Out PtotmOIm . e  Qolet lUdkie.
I MWo tYeettoo m Oorrei aad OradM 

PM  PTCeniaw ^  Pm Wt atroifM Um  ail

Phillips Tire Company
At A Fair Prtea 

Operated DW AM 4-091

r o i . i n g . n i . i . p n T i u n . M

Garden and Lawn Nelds
FR EE

PARKING

184 Johasoa

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground^nd start fe r t i l i^ g

& H HARDWARE
Wo Givo SAH Greea Stompe

H. W. Smith Transport Co.,' Inc. 
Oil And Water Tronsports 
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippod

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

I f f

^Todoy^i Great 
P J A  N 0

la

Boldwin
New Aad Deed Planes

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dtol AM 44981

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS Special Weekly 

And Meathly Ratoe

3 m m
H O TEL

Faraisked Apartmeoto

BANQUET ROOMS

2M E. 3rd AM 4-5591

M OVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER k STORAGE
Day Pbeee AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 44292 

905 E. 2ad Big Spring

One-Day Cleaaiag Service Ox Reqoeet 
Have Year Clothee Cleaeed The 

Bee-Teee-C-Way Free Moth Preeflag 
Free P i^ p  And Delivery 

e  Atterettees #  Repaln
AM 
4-7841iSiM Hartley Cleaners

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UedentaodiBg Service Bollt Upea Teen 

Of Service
A Frtoedly Coeeicl la Hoon Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
9M Gregg Dial AM 44321

r o i v i  M I

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y  ENERGY^

Butana —  Propana

COMPLETE, SAFE 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarboreltoB Servtoe 

181 East 1st Big Spetag. Tax.

Not 39.95 
but only

peddlea, net and belle, 
rompnctly for etorecr.

Yire$fon«
STORES

987 E. tri

—A l out B a a .T .l — e«B «vx  A1
Sf*ta — P.npirmtlM Om* — N* 
Clraataf 04*r.

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE  
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laendry A Dry Cleaacre 
Dial AM 4-8801 
121 West Ftret

Laendry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-6231 

461 Rnnnels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 gpectaUsts Te Serve Tea

Snyder Highway 
Phoee AM 44189 NIto AM 4-8795

Electrio Motors— 
Magactot — Generaton 
aad Starters—TroobU 

Shooting.

Butane
Propane

Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

•  Washing #  Tiros

•  Lubrication Ends.
•  BaHorias

Wa Can Allow You A Big S. M. Smith
Trada-ln For Your Old 
Tiros. BUTANE

Phona AM 4-5981 

Mora Than A

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9199

Docada Of 

Dapandabla Sarvica

WARDS'̂ 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

When yon baild or remodel, be rare 
to wire for tho fnture...end  
bettor living.
Enough eirenite, ontlete nnd
■witehee h ^  me to rarve you in- 
ntontly, effieiently nnd eeonoml-
eelly.
I f  y e o ll provide edeqoato w ir in f. 
I ’ll ferauh  plenty o f low-eoet,
iependeMe power.

Tear Beetrie Serveat

Intomatlonal
Trveka

Farmall
Tractara

McCermidc
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC  

909 Lanwaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 ar AM 4-S28S

Rag. 154.50

144.88
Ntw Lo-Load "40"-4V2-ton capacity

low-pric«d all-purpot« wagon gtor 
BUY ON WARDS FARM PLAN 

Ona-piaca f o r ^  "T "  tpindla. 62V4" track, 14Vi ft, 
nlng n “  ‘turning radiua. Timkan baaringa.
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1 Cup beef b: 
4 Ozs. lean b< 
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4 Ozs. beefstc 
4 Ozs. corned 

or fresh 
4 Ozs. beef t(
4 Ozs. sweetb 
4 Ozs. beef 1 
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Good Nutrition Is A 
Matter Of Selection
By LELORO K O R D n i 

fnitallmcat E lfh t
Good nutrition U not a mattar of 

incomo. Rather, it's a mhtter of 
•election. Proper foods actually 
cost less than many that are woe- 
fuly lackinf in nourishment. Many 
an expensively provisioned table is 
tragically poor in nutritional 
values because of poor selection 
and improper preparation.

Yet no mystery surrounds 
planned high protein diets.

The only basic dietary rule un
derlying the menus herein provid
ed U simply this: Increase your 
daily protein intake to at least 150 
to 165 grams (more if  you’ve been 
ill, are planning a  redttdng diet 
or indulge in strenuous phyrical 
activities): limit the starches and 
sugars to natural carbohydrates 
found in vitamin-and-mineral-iidi 
fruits, vegetid>les, honey, unrefined 
raw sugar or molasaes, whole 
grains and seed cereals.

RULE OF THUMB GUIDB
The following charts are pre

pared to give you a rule-of-thumb 
guide as to the adequacy or in 
adequacy of each day’s meals from 
the standpoint of how many grams 
of protein are consumed;

First, I shall list the animal pro
teins, that is, the high grade or 
complete proteins; then the incom
plete or vegetable proteins. At 
least 50 to 75 per cent of your to
tal daily protein consumption 
should be selected from animal 
proteins. ’The remainder of your 
daily protein intake may come 
from vegetable sources.

AN IM AL PROTEINS
Protein
Grams

1 Cup beef broth ................... 4
4 Ozs. lean beef (rib, rup, pot

roast) ................................  22
4 Ozs. beefsteak ..................... 23
4 Ozs. corned beef, canned

or fresh ............................. 16
4 Ozs. beef tongue .................  16
4 Ozs. sweetbreads ..............  14
4 Ozs. beef heart .................. 17
4 Ozs. beef liver .................. 20
4 Ozs. lamb roast ...................  22
2 Average lamb chops ............  20
4 Ozs. lamb’s liver ............... 20
4 Ozs. mutton ......................... 20

4 O u. veai cutlets ................. 20
a Veal chops .............................  19
4 Ou. veal, roast leg .............  23
4 Ou. chicken ...........................  18
V4 Cup chicken livers ................. 20
4 Ou. duck ............................... 21

Ou. goose ............................... 22
4 Ou. tu rk e y ...............................24
6 Ozs. clzuns .............................  1*
4 Ou. codfish ................. 16
2-3 Cup crabm eat......................  16
4 O u. fresh-water Osh ............. 21
i  O u. herring ...........................  1*
it  Cup lobster meat ................ 16
7 Medium oysters ....................  6
4 Average sardines ................... 13
6 Fillets an d iov ies .......................10
^  Cup salmon ................   22
4 Ozs. scallops ........
6 Medium shrimp ...
Va Cup tuna, canned ................ 9
4 Ou. whitefish ........................ 22
4 Ou.- rabbit .............................  20
1 Whole e u  .................................. ®
1 E gg white ................................  2
H  Cup egg custard, fortified

with 4 extra tbsp. powdered 
skim milk ........................ lS-18

2 Cubic inches American cheese 12
2 TTisp. Cheddar cheese ..........  7
2 Tbsp. Italian cheese, grated 12

Vt Cup cottage cheese ..........  20
1 Tbsp. cream cheese ......... 2
1 Slice Sw iu cheese ...............  10
1 Qt. buttermilk ........................ 30
1 Qt. Yogurt ...........................  20
1 Qt. fresh whole milk ................33
1 Qt. fresh skim milk ..............  34
4̂ Cup powdered skim milk ... 53 

% Cup evaporated milk ..........  8
2 Tbsp. dry malted m i lk ........  2
1 Cup cream vegetable soup

made with fortified m ilk .. .12 
1 Cup cream soup, containing 

eggs or cheese and made
as above ..................  20 to 24

Vt Cup ice cream, made with 
eggs, fortified milk ... 8 to 10 

Vt Cup ice cream, commercial
1 Tbsp. gelatin ........................ 8
1 Tbsp. honey ...........................  2

VEGETABLE SOURCES 
The next chart lists the vege

table sources providing the high
est number of protein grams per 
serving. By this I do not intend 
to imply that no other vegetable 
sources are worth considering. 
Since these vegetable proteins are 
not high grade, or “ complete,”  no 
more than 25 per cent, or approxi

mately one-fourth, of your dally 
protein Intake should be chosen 
from this Ust: '  '  ~

VEGETABLE PROTEINS

Grams
4 Aprioots, fresh or dried .......  1
8 Stalks asparagus ................... 2
^  Medium avocado ...............  2
1 Medium banana (ripe) ..........  1
V4 Cup kidney beans ...............  6
Vt Cup green'string bc2uis . . . .  2
y» Cup lima beans, dry ..........  8
H Cup beets ...........................  2

Slice whole rye bread ..........  3
1 Slice whole grain bread, for

tified with milk powder . . .  5
Cup broccoli ........................ 3

Va Cup brussels sprouts ..........  4
Tbsp. buckwheat...................... 12
Cup cabbage, raw .................  2

H 'Cup cauliflower .................  2
...... 1

DEAR ABBY

HIGH SOCIETY?
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Some relatives of 
my husband just came back from 
Europe where they took 6,500 feet 
of film and 200 colored slides. 
They invited all their relatives 
and friends over, locked the door 
and made us sit there and watch 
the whole boring thing. You could
n't even sleep th rou ^  it because 
they took turns talking about ev
ery picture. It was past midnight 
when they finished (they started 
at 7 p.m.) and then they insisted 
we stay for coffee, which took 
another hour. These relatives are 
supposed to be high society. Is 
this your idea of a party or am 
I crazy? BORED STIFF

DEAR BORED: Some family 
get-togethers are like castor oil. 
Hard to swallow—bat necessary 
occasionally. Grin and bear U.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When that woman 

wrote to you saying her CTergy- 
man told her to give her husband 
another chance after he’d beaten 
her up a couple of times. I  don’t 
think you had any business telling 
her “ the clergyman didn’t have to 
live with him,”  and she should 
move out. Sometimes all a man 
needs is one more chance.

JOHN S.
DEAR JOHN: The woman had 

been pot In the hospital by her 
hnsband many times, and had al
ready given him a hnadred chanc
es. Sometimes, “ one more chance”  
is one too many. Please read on:

• • •
DEAR ABBY: God bless you for 

advising that woman whose hus
band beat her so many times to 
move out. About flftosn year" *?o 
a neighbor of oun  was told by 
her Clergyman to give her hus
band another chance after he beat 
her so bad she was on crutches. 
One night, for no reason at all. 
this man stabbed their six-year- 
old baby to death with a butcher 
knife while he slept In his bed. 
When the wife struggled to save 
her baby, he killed her, too. He 
was adjudged insane and is now 
in a mental institution, but it cost 
the lives of two innocent people. 1 
agree with you, Abby. I f  a man 
raises a hand against a woman 
he is not fit to live with.

ROGER R.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  spent my vaca
tion at a summer resort. I  was 
interested in learning how to ride 
horseback, so I  got a guide to 
take me out. After he took me up 
a mountain trail away from all 
human beings, he hugged me and 
suggested I  get o ff m y horse for 
a while. What should I  have done, 
not knowing him very well?

DOUBTFUL 
DEAR DOUBTFUL: When yoa’re 

with a two-leged wolf, you’re

safer on a four-legged horse.
• • •

DEAR ABBY; Ever since my 
best friend died 4 years ago I  have 
been begging his widow to marry 
me. She says she respects me but 
she doesn’t love me. I worship 
this woman and could give her 
and her children a fine home and 
all the material things she could 
want. She says I should find 
woman who can return my love 
I  would be satisfied with just her 
respect and I am sure if she would 
give me a chance she wohld learn 
to love me. How can I change 
her mind? STILL HOPEFUL

DEAR STILL: You could change 
her mind but yon can’ t change 
her heart. Her advice to you was
sound. Take it.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO LEE  ANN 
Tell your paratrooper to "go  
Jump!”

• • •
For a personnel reply, write to 

ABBY In care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

If you want a collection of Ab 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

1 cup (
Stalks, celery, g r e e n ........

H Cup chard leaves, cooked
12 Large cherries ...............
3 llisp . coconut.................

V4 Cup com, canned ..........
I  Medlton com, on cob 
H Cup commeal, unbolted ,
1 Medium cucumber ..........
H Cup dandelion greens ...
15 M ^ u m  dates ...............
V4 Cup eggp lan t...................
10 Stalks endive .................
2 Small figs, dried .........
2 Large figs, fresh ....................  1
1 Cup buckwheat flour .............. 6
1 Cup whole-wheat flour ......... 12
Va Cup goosrtw rries................... 1
1 Small bunch vgrapes 
hi Cup huckleberries
H (?up kale ..............................  4
Vt Cup kohlrabi ........................ 2
Vt (?up leeks ..............................  2
Vt Cup lentils ....................
10 Leaves lettuce, green .
Vi Head lettuce, bleached
1-3 Small cantaloupe ...............  1
% (kip mushrooms . 
hi Cup oatmeal .......
2 Small, dry onions ................... 1
hi Cup parsley .........................  6
hi Cup parsnips ........................ 2
3 Halves peaches, dried ..........  1
hi Cup pecis, dried .................  12
Vt Cup fresh green peas ........  7
10 Large pecans ....................  3
1 Medium green pepper ..........  1
2 Medium red pimiento ..........  1
3 Medium plums .................
1 Medium potato, baked or

boiled in jackets ...............  3
1 Medium sweet potato, baked
6 Medium prunes, dried ..........  2
H (kip pumpkin ........................ 1
15 Large radishes ....................  1
H Cup raisins .........................  1
hi (kip raspberries
% Cup brown r i c o ....................  4
H  (kip rutabagas ....................  1
2 Roots salsify (oyster plant)

>4 Cup squash .........................
/̂t Cup strawberries ................. 1

2 M e^um tangerines
1 Large orange .........................  1

Medium grapefruit ...............  1
^  (kip tomatoes, canned..........  1
1 Medium tomato, fresh ..........  1
Vt (kip tomato juice, canned .. 2
Vt Cup turnip, cooked .............. 1
^  Cup turnip greens ...............  2
Va Cup walnuts, English ..........  5
2 Tbsp. peanut butter .............. 9
10 M ^ u m  almonds .................  2
hi (kip wheat germ, raw ........  24

• • •
Following basic protein menu is 

suggested if your weight is nor
mal:

BREAKFAST
Fresh or cooked fruit—choice of 

two;
1 serving of eggs (2 eggs), fish 

or meat (no bacon or ham).
1 serving whole-grain toast, if you 

must—spread with cheese in
stead of butter.

1 serving whole-grain porridge.
2 tbsp. powdered skim milk 11-

qu e fi^  and used as beverage, 
or incorporated into the egg 
or porridge.

Beverage sweetened with honey if

MID-MORNING SNACK 
Milk drink (buttermilk, yogurt or 

skim milk shake).
LUNCH 

1 cup creamed soup.
1 serving meat, fish, poultry, eggs 

or cheese 
Raw green vegetables, either in 

bowl or finger salad.
Protein dessert, such as custard

Profs Gift Multiplies Into 
Major University Endowment

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEB
AP S«l*nc« lUporUr

MADISON. Wls. (A P ) -  The 
iprofessor was offered a million 
^ Ila rs  for exclusive lii^ ts  to his 
discovery,

Ha turned it down cold. This 
was back in 1924 when a million 
dollars brought a lot more than it 
would now, and when income tax
es wouldn’t take anywhere near 
so fierce a bite.

But Prof. Harry Steenbock want
ed his discovery to work for his 
beloved University of Wisconsin, 
in the state where he was bom. 
So he helped organize, and as
signed his patents to, the Wiscon
sin Alumni Research Foundation.

And because he did the univer
sity has received nearly 20 mil
lion dollars from  WARE. It  got 
$1,348,340 this year alone to sup
port research, help pay salaries 
for fellows and professors, and 
give other aid.

Today the foundation has invest
ments with a market value of 
about 35 million dollars, produc 
ing income for research at Wis
consin.

In short; W ARF hs been a 
spectacular success.

In an age of science, it is help
ing meet Wisconsin’s need for 
money for science and research 
and training human minds.

Can other universities do the 
same?

Many are trying to make dis 
coveries from their laboratories 
work this way for them. Some are 
doing so individually, others co
operatively through the Research 
Corp., New York City.

But there’s much more to it 
than just setting up a foundation, 
taking out patents and automatic
ally reaping profits. W ARF, for 
example, has patented more than 
150 inventions and discoveries 
made mainly by University of 
Wisconsin researchers.

But only 17 have ever paid back 
more than $1,000, says Ward Ross, 
managing director of WARF. The 
foundation lost money on some in
ventions, in taking out patents and 
trying to develop them.

“ You need a real winner to get 
started. Without income you can’t

afford to do what we’ve done,** 
says Ross frankly.

Prof. Stoenbock’s discovery was 
a real winner. He found that vita
min D could be synthesized or 
created in milk, some other foods 
and medicinal products by expo^ 
ing them to ultraviolet light. His 
patents covered tiw methods of 
doing this.

Literally millions of babies and 
adults have benefited. Rickets, 
caused by insufficient vitamin D, 
has in effect been abolished in the 
United States.

Steenbock, then a 33-year-old 
professor of biochemistry, was 
moved by a grand idea; let the 
university reap the beneflts and 
profit rather than a commercial 
company.

The university was unable to 
help him launch his plan. But nine 
alumni pot up $100 each as Initial 
capital for the nonprofit founda
tion.

WARF was bom In November 
1925. Money came back for the 
university only in a tiny trickle at 
first—only $1,200 for the 1928-29 
school year; $9,700 the next year. 
But $^,000 in 1946 as income 
from investments began to be 
felt.

Steenbock, who Is now a profes
sor emeritus, received ^90,000 
over the years for his discovery, 
but in payments that met ever- 
increasing income tax rates.

The bulk of the 20 million dol
lars given to the university has 
gone for salaries, support of re

gelatin, fruit pudding, etc. 
Beverage, if d e s ii^ .

MID-AFTERNOON SNACK 
Skim milk drink.

DINNER
1 cup light broth (beef or chicken)
1 serving meat, fish, poultry, meat 

subsUtue, cheese or eggs. 
Cooked vegetable or salad. 
Beverage, if desired.
Fruit dessert.

Tomorrow: The eight vital
glands in your body that control 
health and energy and keep old 
age out of body.
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is patentable, or ask ns to work
OB it."

I f  a patent eams money, the 
sdsotist reoetvea I f  per cent of 
the net i»«einmo 

B ig payoffs are rarew

search projects and to attract 
scholars for study. About a third 
has been in special grants to build 
science buUdings and an apart
ment project. Stoenbock’s d^iert- 
ment of biochemistry has re
ceived about a million dollars, 
and m  million more for buildings.

The grant made last spring in
cluded $1,450,000 for research aid, 
$53,000 to amortize buildings, 
^ 10,000 for fellowships and a pro
fessorship.

A research ootnmiUee of the un
iversity — completely separate 
W ARF personnei-^eddes b ^  the 
funds will be allocated. There are 
no strings attached.

Suppose a researcher, support
ed or not by a W ARF grant, 
makes a discovery which seems 
patentable?

“ There is no compulsion or obli
gation,”  says Roes. “ He can pat
ent it himself or make other ar
rangements, and sometimes sci
entists do just that. Usually Wis
consin scientists do come to 
W ARF and a.sk whether an idea

75 Fearad Dtod
M ANILA  (A P ) — Seventy-five 

FUiptnos today were believed 
drowned In the sinking of a small 
motor launch overloaded with 
fiesta celebrants.

FOR EXPERT ~ 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg—AM  4-79S1

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stop* Attacks in Minutes.. .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

Prirasteae opus kreaehUl tabes, 
loetsnt maeoos eoafsotlcB, rslisvss 
Uat nsTTsas tsatioa. AU this wita-

Nn VMk, N. T. (S»Mtel>-Ths sst)>ins 
fennuls prsseribsd aiors than any 
other by doetera for tkoir privata 
pstienta ia bow availablo to aathma 
tnfferora without proocription.

Modleal toata provad thiiloraiula 
•topi asthaia attadtaiaaainateaaad 
givaa hours of freodom from rocar- 
ronco of painful asthais tpaama.

This formula ii to affactlva that it 
la ths phyilciana* Isadlng asthma 
proicription—10 aafa that now it can 
Ds sold — without pr«»eripfionin  
tiny tsbUta eallod Frtma(«n«e.

out Ukiag painful injaetloaa.
Tho loerat la—Primatana comblaaa 

t modiclnoa (In full proacripUon 
stxa&sth) lanad sost offoetlvo in 
eombina^m for aathma dialroaa. 
Each parforma a tpoeial purpoaa.

So look forward to aloop at night 
and froodom from asthma ipaanta 
... got Primatana. at any dmgitore. 
Only 98d—monay-baek-gnarantaa.

Owa.vmMirkt

Vernon Lady 
Lost 60 Pounds 

with Borcentrate
It ’s simple. It ’s amazing how 

quickly one may lose pounds o f 
bulky unsightly fat, right in 
your own home.

Just get four ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrate from  any Texas 
druggist. Mix and take accord
ing to directions on label and 
then watch the fat just seem to 
melt away. Costs just $1.69.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you tho way to lose bulky 
fat and help regain more grace
ful curves, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

Here is what Mrs. Josie B. 
Orme, 2315 Fifteenth  St., 
Vernon, Texas, says about Bar
centrate.

“ I have lost 60 pounds taking 
Barcentrate and I now enjoy 
good health. I  hope you can use 
thii statement, because I have 
benefited in so many ways from 
taking Barcentrate.”

TO TAKE OFF
WEIGHT —  GET

BARCENTRATE

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS*

DiUVfKr AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

\i9 Chevrolet • • • »ee it ThurA,^ Oet* IS

rastty tnereased visibility are/*
new Vista-Panoramic windshieid , .  * over 50% larger 
bigger windows!

new.

nerv qas economy new Hi-Thrift 6 , . .  up to 10% more 
miieage pius more usable horsepower at speeds you drive mosti

a new kind of tire easier riding, easier rolling tires
made with Tyrex cord on every '59 Chevy

totaiiy new Body by Fisher

Th« ShiM of Things to Coma from CtiawoM

W A X  n O O R f  O N I Y  

T ^ f l C E  A  Y E A R

continental 
6 month floor wax

- .aam.i, ■

:i3

Guiranteed not to walk away, 
wash away or wtar away

'or 6 months or money backl JUART

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

A L L  N E W  A L L  O VER  A G A IN

place your order now at

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET CO M PAN Y
1501 East 4th StrMt Big Spring, Texas AMhartt 4-7421

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTOKNIY AT LAW 
KM Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

f'ROCKlN-KNOCKER'^ti

.t !P ^ :i

This is a Rockin'-Knocker. It’s got tho ping- 
pongs, the click-clacks. It’s an engina- 
groonar, a powar-moaner.

T h i s  i s  a Knock-Sockar. It 
knocks the knocki If turns the 
clattar-box angina into lha 
strong silent type.

This is the man who brings togathar the 
Rockin’-Knocker and the Knock-Sockar. 
Ha's a motorist’s friend because ha turns 
grim-glida to joy-ride.

-7~
Z, Making fan? Yes, but we couldn't be this happy If /  
weren't sure of SHAMROCK QUALITY! To power 

and protect your car rely on this quality . . .

s. \  \  -  " "

v - y I
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Waters Around 
Alcatraz Claim 
Esscapee's Life

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  The 
uarecognizabla body of tough Al- 
-catru  coovict Aaron Walter Bur- 
«M t of Potts Camp. Mo., was 
found Sunday drcling The Rock, 
from which he e s c a ^  Sept. 29.

It was spotted by prison guard 
Lyndon M. Oopper, bobbing face 
down in San Francisco Bay 100 
yards out. A  Coast Guard cutter 
picked it up.

Warden Paul J. Madiran said 
he was convinced now that Ralph 
Coe and Theodore Cole, the only 
ones of 30 would-be escapees nev
er accounted for, “ drowned just 
as Burgett has. They just can't 
escape from here."

Burgett, 28. fortiHed himself 
with artificial aides for the swim. 
The Missouri post ofGce robber 
was found still wearing a plastic 
bag inflated for water wings. He 
had a plywood fin strapped to one 
shin. He still carried the sharp 
knife with which he threatened 
guard Hanrfd Miller. He and con
vict G yde Johnson, once labeled 
Public Enemy No. 1, gagged Mil
ler and left him bound. Burgett 
entered the water, but Johnson 
didn’t and was recaptured.

The tides and currents were too 
much for Burgett. His battered 
and gnawed heiad and body were 
nearly unidentifiaUe. But a thumb 
print and his nunbered prison 
belt and his prison-issue clothing 
made identification positive.

The warden said the prison 
would provide a coffin and trans
portation of Burgett’s remains to 
the small hamlet near Banner, 
Mo., where he once held up a post 
office. His parents live there now.

Of Rocket
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Record 

of the moon probe rocket Pioneer 
as reported by the Defense De
fense Department (times are 
Eastern Standard):
SATURDAY

3:42 am .—Launched from Cape 
Canaveral, F la.; initial velocity 
more than 23,450 miles per hour.

4:47 a.m.—About 12,367 miles 
above earth; speed, 11,593 m.p.h.

5:47 a.m.—Altitude 30,297 miles; 
speed 8.740 m.p.h.

6:47 a m . — Altitude. 37,483 
miles; speed 7,345 m.p.h.; trajec
tory “ slightly higher ttian was ex
pected.”

9:47 a.m.—Altitude 44,300 milee; 
■peed 5,000 m.pJi.; Pioneer “ may 
be departing intended trajec
tory.”

11:47 a.m. — Altitude 53,000 
miles; speed not reported; P io 
neer atm naoviag from plaaued 
course.

3:47 p.m.—Altitude «,000 ndlee; 
speed about 3,000 m.p.h.

7:00 p.m.—Altitude 67,830 milee; 
■peed not given.

9:47 p.m.—Altltede 74.7M milee; 
■peed niot listed.

11:47 p.m. — Altitude 77,740 
miles; speed not given.
SUNDAY

3:43 a.m.—Altitude 79,120 miles; 
■peed not given.

3:47 p.m.—Altitude 54,395 miles; 
■peed not listed. This announce- 
ment came as scientists firat con
firmed the rocket was on its way 
down.

6:40 p.m.—Altitude 45,770 milee; 
speed not mentioned.

10:46 p.m.—Hawaiian tracking 
station lost contact with rocket.

About 11 p.m.—Analysis of data 
indicates P i o n e e r  re entered 
earth’s atmosphere; assiuned to 
have burned from friction. Final 
velocity estimated same as short
ly aflCT launching.

Dozens Jailed 
In Pakistan

KARACHI, Pakistan, (A P ) — 
Dozens of political leaders, includ
ing three former Cabinet ministers 
a i^  three top leaders of th* left- 
wing National Awami Party have 
been jailed by Pakistan's revolu
tionary two-man government.

The arrests were dwcribed as 
a crackdown against corruption.

Arrested Sunday were Hamidul 
Haq CJhow^, former foreign and 
finance minister; Abdul Mansoor 
Ahmed, former commerce minis
ter, and Abdul Khaleque, former 
works minister. Chowdry was in 
the Cabinet of ex-Prcmier Mo
hammed AH. and the other two 
in the government of H. S. Suh- 
rawardy.

The arrest of Maulana Abdul 
Hamid Bashani in East Pakistan 
also completed the roundup of top 
leaders of NAP. Khan Abdul Ghaf- 
far Khan, the 75-year-oId bearded 
Moslem known as the “ Frontier 
Gandhi,”  and Ghulan Mohanuned 
Syed of N A P  were seized previous
ly.

Bashani, who visited President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the Unit
ed Arab Republic last summer, 
had advocated Nasser-like policies 
for Pakistan. Khan has agitated 
for an independent border state 
for Pushtu-speaking peoples, and 
Syed wanted autonomy for the 
Sind dMrict.

President Iskander Mirza and 
Gen. Mohammed Ayub Khan have 
been ruling under martial law 
since last Tuesday.

Prof Scores Red 
Education System
AUSTIN (A P )-A  Columbia Uni- 

venKy profeeaor ba<± from flrst- 
fcMvi aiiMty ef Soviet schools says 
**wa moat not be frightened into 

the Ruarian system” of

j i  Z. F. Bareday voiced 
yaatarday at a oiaeting 

raoN Amo. of School 
■d the Tnaa A m . of

Rushed from the Orchards to You! SAFEWAY

Big, Red and extra juicy

Crisp, new-crop just off the frees. . .  gleaming red and full of 
flavor-fang. Perfect for baking, salads or making candy apples.

B

Pilbbwy't $2S,000
B rf(.-0 ff R « i r . HI

Spicy Apple Twists

iH

Use 2 baking applei, pared, cored 
and sliced info eight wedges, U/j 
cups sifted Pillsbury's Best AH Pur
pose Hour, I teaspoon salt, '/j cup 
shortening, 4 to 5 tablespoons cold 
water, ^ /3  cup melted butter, I/ 2  

cup sugar, I teaspoon cinnamon, 
1 /2  cup water.

Lb.
Cello

Kraft
Caramels

H svt you triad a Kraft Carsmal 
Appla, thay'ra dsliciout. Lb.

Prepare apples. Sift flour with salt 
into mixing bowl. C ut in shorten
ing. SpeinUe cold water over mix
ture stirring with fork until dough 
is iust moist enough to hold to
gether. Form into ball. Hatten to 
about */2 thickness; smooth 
odges.

TEMPEST SALMON
Ron out on floured surface to 16 x 
10 inch rectangle. C u t into sixteen 
10 X I inch strips. W rap on# strip 
around each apple slice. Arrange 
In 1 3 x 9 x 2  inch pan, sides not 
touching. Brush with butter; sprin- 
Uii with mixture of sugar and cin
namon. Pour •/» cup water over 
pastries. Bake in not oven (450F) 25 
to 30 minutes until golden brown. 
Sorve warm or cold, plain with 
cream. Makes 16.

Chum. Perfect for Salads, Cold Plafes or Salmon Croquettes. 
A  Nourishing MIddle-of-the-Week Economy Dish

SIRLOIN STEAK
or Round Steak U.S.D.A. Good Grade 
Be Sure of Quality with this Finest Beef. Lb.

P ltcJ  H*. S
l-Oi. Jar

H O LS U M  D E L IC IO U S  O L IV E S
2 5 ^  SrMi'.'S'!:? 39^  S i * " ' '  3 9 ^

DURKEE’S COCOANUT
MeM
SaawHali* 3'/j-Oi.

Cm GERBERS
GOOCH FOR THE PERFECT TASTE!

MACARON NOODLES Vermicelli Twist SPAGHETTI
L v f *
Elbow t : : ; ‘ - 2 i . ^  25<

P.rfoctwiHi 12-Ot. 
Tomato Saueo Plf. 25< Gooch — 

Italian 25<
^yî ortonS P r o d u c t i

Spaghetti & Meat f.... i i r  2V Halvac

M acaronis Cheese Catiarola Pits. 23<
Apple Pie 
Cherry Tarts

Fraian w.^27(

Froiaa 29̂

o C iL L v  P r o d u c t i

Unpeeled Apricots 
Royal Anne Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail 
Bartlett Pears

Uaal 101
for P!m Can

Tha Parfaet 
Oattarf

Idaal
far Saladt

Lysol Disinfectant P e p s o d e n l P r o d u c t s

Tooth Paste
Kills Gsrtnt 
Ins+intly

21/,-O i. 
Botde

Hand Lotion 55<
Tooth Powder 
Tooth Brush 
Tooth Brush

Sa Economical 
to Uia Can

Madiu Each

Hard Each

GLASS WAX
•oM S«*l 5 9 ^
OYSTER STEW
Hilteiw

DOG FOOD
V«h i i t  1 0 ^

PATIO
FROZEN DINNERS

Try thesa quick and aaiy to prapara dinnars. 
Juri haat and larva.

Vk Maxiean Dinnar 
16-Oz. Plig. 69<
ir Enchilada Dinnar 
I 2-O1. Pkg. 50<
ir Tamalas 
12-Ct.Pkg. 39*

Strained
Bahy Food

Hn«$t for ,Your Baby

43/4 -O 1 ,
Cant

H EIN Z
K ET C H U P

"ArTitocrat" Tomatoas, Fin# Yinagart 
and Rara Spicai Maka it G R E A T I

I4. O 1.
BottIa

WEDNESDAY IS
d o u d le  sconiE

STAMP DAY 
AT SAFEWAY

SAFEWAY
Prices effecUve Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 13-14-15, in Big Spring, Texas. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

S E C T I
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HAKT

Wernher von Braun, the inter
nationally known rocket expert, 
has a friend on the coaching staff 
at E l Paso Austin, which sends 
its football team here Friday 
night for an outing with the Steers.

He is Paul Stueckler, son of Rev. 
‘ Paul Stueckler, who used to be 
the Von Braun fam ily’s pastor. 
Rev. Stueckler now has the Zion 
Lutheran Churdi in E l Paso.

Paul Jr., coached the Austin bas
ketball team, which lost that 69-€l 
bi-district thriller to Big Spring 
here last February. Young Stueck
ler was in the Presidio, Texas, 
school system before he assumed
the Austin ]ob.

•  •  *
Carey K ia g .  a  Jackrabbtt 

sophomore back with the local 
football team, has beca lost 
to the dab for tbe season dne 
to an arm injnry. Cnrey will 
probably recover la time to par
ticipate in spring training.

He’D be hard to beat oat of a 
regniar berth in the Big Spring
backfleld next fall.

• • •

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, in its war against 
professional baseball, has released 
statistics proving that 81 per cent 
o f the freshmen who sign pro dia
mond contracts never return to 
their books.

On the other hand, only five  per 
cent of their ranks ever reach the 
big leagues.

* • •
Carl Coleman, head football 

coach here several years ago, says 
if he had it all to do over again, 
he’d have moved Frosty Robison 
from halfbadc to fullback on his 
1954 Steer club.

That was the team that tied 
Breckenridge for the District 3- 
AAA title and yielded the right to 
the Bucs to represent the confer
ence in the state playoffs.

• • •
Coleman says football is not un- 

lika b a ^ a l l  in that a strong team 
has to have its strength ’down the 
middle.’

Whereas the ideal baseball team 
has good catching, pitching, a 
second base combination and a 
center fielder, a football team 
should have a standout center, 
quarterback and fullback.

Carl didn’t nwan to imply that 
he had fullback problems that 
year but stated he would have
‘moved the boys around.’

• • •
Fierida A  A M Uaiversity. 

which gave the famed Willie 
Gallmare te the Chlcage B ean  
and prefeeslenal feetball. is 
Bsnally referred te as a small 
school.

It Is far from that. Fact is, it 
is one e f the largest Negre 
eolleget In the coontry.

• • •
’ 'Possession”  football doesn’t  al

ways pay off.
Nebraska had the ball only 49 

plays in its recent game against 
Penn State, compared to the op
position’s 83, yet won a 14-7 deci
sion.

• • •
A  thousand stories have been

told about State Rep. Obie Bris
tow, who used to coach football at 
Big Spring High School. Here is 
one more.

When Obie was at the helm, the 
team used to practice and play*its 
games in a stadium located im
mediately north of what is now 
Bauer Elementary school on the 
north side.

While traveling over the viaduct 
for practice one afternoon, one of 
a huge crowd of hobos which had 
set up temporary headquarters 
near the railroad tracks yelled up 
to the gridders and a sk ^  where 
they might be going.

Bristow replied for his charges 
and told of ^ e ir  mission. A chal
lenge to a scrimmage was issued 
and promptly accepted.

A bw t a h ^ f hour later, an esti
mated 20 of the vagabonds show
ed up at the stadium, were issued 
some equipment and proceeded to 

. engage in a spirited workout with 
the Steers.

’The hobo team was not without 
talent, either. The incident occur 
red during the dark days of the 
depression and more than one of 
the "knights of the road”  had had 
experience as a college gridder.

Little Help Needed
Lamesa football players show good pursuit of Big Spring’s Benay McCrary (with bail) la the above 
picture, after Benny had caught a pass from Bill French (15) in the Tornado-Steer football game play
ed here last Friday night. No. 22 is Ronnie Reeves, Lamesa. Immediately behind him is Bill Mc
Culloch (75). The game ended in a M  tie.

247,391 Mob Parks 
To Watch The Pros

By M IKE RATHET 
Associated Pres Sports Writer

Give Johnny Unitas a football and he’ll toss it for a touchdown. Give Jimmy Brown the pigskin and 
he'U lug it across the goal. G ive footbaU fans spectacular play and they’ll storm the parks.

And that’s virtually the story of three weeks play in the National Football League.
Unitas and Brown have led the Baltimore (^ Its  and Geveland Browns, respectively, to the top posi 

tion in the Eastern and Western conferences. The two teams are the only undefeated clubs in the league 
b ^  with 3-0 records.

Unitas, who three years ago was quarterbaddng for a semipro eleven, threw his seventh touchdown
pass of the season Sunday, bring

C LA R K  RETURNING

Hopes Are High 
At NM A&M

STATE COLLEGE, N. M. (S O  
— I f  anything. New Mexico A&M 
(A llege basketball G>ach Presley 
Askew is more optimistic this 
year than last, when he predict
ed his team was a strong conten
der for the Border (Conference 
cage title.

The 1957-58 Aggie cagers didn’t 
quite make it. A&M settled for 
second in the conference race 
with a record of seven wins, three 
losses. ’The losses started piling 
up after A&M successively lost 6- 
7 Bill Price, set-shot (Charles Gark, 
and aggresive Wayne Yates.

With basketball practice sched
uled to open Oct. 15 on the Aggie 
campus, (Coach Askew believes 
"depth will not be too great a 
problem for us this season.”

Pre-season indications are, the 
coach adds, that A&M will be 
strong on the backboards and in 
its outside defensive game.

(Chief Aggie weaknesses will be 
a lack of good overall team height 
to match that of the major com
petition, and a lack of overall 
team speed.

"Despite this I  believe that if 
we’re lucky so far as Injuries and 
the other things are concerned, we 
will have a good chance of win
ning the conference title,”  Askew 
says.

To prepare his 15-man squad 
for the conference race which be
gins next January, Askew has pre
pared a gruelling preconference 
schedule which ^11 send A&M

Two Baylor Boys Assume 
Lead In Statistical War

Bf Tk« FrcM
Larry H i c k m a n  and Buddy 

Humphrey of Baylor and Jim 
Monroe of Arkansas took over the 
top positions in a near s w e ^  of 
first places in Southwest Confer
ence football statistics last week.

Hickman, the big Bear fullback, 
roamed for 92 yards against Duke 
and it gave him the lead in ball
carrying, displacing Jack Spikes 
of Texas Christian. Hickman has 
263 yards on 56 runs. Spikes, who 
made only 23 yards against Texas 
Tech, has 206 on 47.

Humphrey s u r g e d  into first 
place in passing adth Don Mere
dith of Southern Methodist idle be
cause of an injury. Humphrey 
flung for 55 y a r ^  against Duke 
1̂  it brought his total for the 
season to 358. He doesn’t  lead in 
yards but in completions with 85 
out of 67 tries. Meredith has con
nected on 29 in 40 throws for 313 
yards.

The most prolific yard gainer is 
Monroe, the Arkansas quarter- 
bade, who passed for 117 against 
Rioe and brought his total to 364 
for the season. 17)01 added to 18 
rudiing gave hfan the lead in to
tal o f fe m , rs|dacing Meredith, 
lioo roe ’e  ITT yaide were oaopUed

on 91 plays. Meredith has 349 on 
57 plays.

Pat Bailey of Rice pulled ahead 
of Charley Milstead of Texas 
A&M in punting with an average 
of 43 yards. Milstead has 40.1 for 
second.

(Tiarley Barnes of Arkansas 
took over first in pass-receiving. 
He has caught 14 for 165 yards. 
A1 Witcher of Baylor, the leader 
last week, has snared 18 for 131.

The only department in which 
the lead didn’t change was punt 
returns. Marvin Lasater of Texas 
CTiristian held onto first with an 
average of 15.8 yards.

Texas Christian leads in both 
offense and defense. The Homed 
Frogs have averaged 843.5 yards 
a game on offenee and a yield of 
on ^  178.0 on defense.

Estrada Rtpaats
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (A P ) 

—An 8 and 6 victofY over Richard 
D. Davis retained the title for 
Juan Antonio Estrada yesterday 
in the Mexican Amateur Golf 
Toumameat.

Will Tebbetts 
Give F. Haney 
A Free Hand?

By CHUCK CAPALDO
AHMUtoS Pr«M SMrto Writer

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  There 
may be more than meets the eye 
to Saturday’s brisk pen and ink 
b u s i n e s s  by the Milwaukee 
Braves.

The hiring of Birdie Tebbetts. 
resigned manager of the Gncin- 
nati Redlegs, as executive vice 
president and the rehiring of Fred 
Haney as field manager should 
keep the hot stove flaring over 
the winter ahead.

The biggest-area of speculation 
is whether Tebbetts will tend to 
his front office business and d v e  
Haney a free hand with the plays 
and players.

Then there is the fact that while 
they were opposing managers 
there igiparently was no love lost 
between the two men.

Then, too, there is the question 
of John Quinn’s status as general 
manager. Does the arrival of Teb
betts weaken Quinn’ s position?

And, lastly, why the seeming 
doubletalk about the salary ternu 
^  Haney’s new, mie-year pact? 
Did he get a raise or didn’t he?

Haney gave a hint as to how 
he f e ^  about point No. 1, his re
lations with Tebbetts, when after 
signing he said:

“ I  was told that Tebbetts would 
work (Hily in the front office and 
would have nothing to do with the 
way I  run the ball club.”

The little skipper felt obliged to 
get assurances that B i r d i e  
wouldn’t interfere with him before 
he affixed his name to his fourth 
Braves’ contract.

Tebbetts, who at 46 is 14 years 
younger than Haney, has been 
quick to declare he has no further 
interest in the managerial end of 
baseball. “ I  definitely w ill never 
manage again,”  he said Saturday 
in Washington.

Birdie probably means what he 
says—now—but the fact is that his 
experience to date primarily has 
been managing, not front office 
work.

Tebbetts also said Saturday that 
he and Haney have always been 
good friends and, " I  don’t know 
how stories (o f a riR ) get start- 

He added, " I ’m  also an ad
m irer of John Quinn. He can help 
me a lot on this job.”

In the official announcement of 
Haney’s signing, the club said he 
was "happy with the terms of the 
contract.”

To one caller who asked wheth
er he had received a raise, Haney 
answered an emphatic, "N o .”  To 
a second he said that by "no”  he 
meant no comment, that it was 
“ nobody’s business.”  To a third 
he said, "What difference does it 
make?”

FAVORITES SHAPE UP 
IN SCHOOLBOY RACES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Corpus Christi M iller plays Dallas Highland Park Friday night at Corpus CTiristi in tbe first big step 

to'.vard establishing an outstanding favorite in the Gass AAAA mvision of Texas schoolboy footbaO.
. AbllbOene will play

IN SW e H EADLIN ER

Hogs Face Rugged 
Texas Saturday

Bf Tk* AiMcteteS P m a
Well back in the national pic

ture with some topflight intersee- 
tional victories, including Texas’ 
upset of mighty Oklahoma, the 
Southwest Conference plunges into 
its championship race en masse 
this week.

Texas, which knocked down 
Oklahoma 15-14 to remain the only 
undefeated team in the league, 
makes its start toward a title 
against lowly Arkansas at Austin 
Saturday night.

Arkansas, loser of four games 
including three in the conference, 
could do a fair salvaging job if 
it beat Texas—which it won’t be 
expected to do under any circum
stances.

Texas Christian, Baylor and 
Rice lead the championship race, 
each with a triumph over Arkan
sas.

Texas (^ is t ia n  will play its 
second conference game against 
Texas A&M, which wiU be making 
its start. ’Ihey clash at Cdlege 
Station Saturday afternoon.

R ice goes to Dallas to try for 
a second conference victory, meet-

Abilene and Wichita Falls, the otheis of the big four, also w ill inm into steoog tests, 
at Waco and Wichita Falls goes to Odessa.

M iller is in the middle of a schedule that, while not designed for that purpose, is wwking out to pin* 
point a m a^ r favorite.

First M iller beat toughie Port A r^u r 29-6. Last week it went to Midland and won 1&8. This week it 
tackles defending state champion Highland Park, which is showing a semblance of its 1967 sd f. And next

week Miller meets lIHchita Falls, 
considered by many tbe No. 1 
team right now.

Other games Friday could help 
in rating the top teams. For in> 
stance, San Antonio Jefferson is 
at San Angelo and Longview at 
Orange, while Dist. 12 has a most 
important conference game be
tween a couple of likely contend
ers—Baytown and PasiKlena.

Outstanding favorites have been 
established in most of the 16 ^ s -  
tricts that this week turn almost 
50 per cent to conference play. 
Right now the district leaders ap* 
pear like this:

1—Ysleta. 2—Abilene. 3—Borger 
or Lubbock. 4—Wichita Falls. 5— 
Fort Worth Carter-Riverside. 6—• 
Dallas Jefferson. 7 — Highland 
Park. 8 — Longview. 9 —Houston 
Milby. 10—Houston Bellaire. 11— 
Port Arthur. 12 — Baytown. 13— 
Austin. 14—C or^ s  Christi Miller. 
15—San Antonio Jefferson. 16— 
Laredo.

Only four undefeated, untied 
teams remain in Gass AAAA — 
Bellaire, Orange, Miller and L a r^  
do. >

Orange and Miller are going to 
have real tests this week. They 
play Ltmgview and Highland Park, 
respectively. Bellaire could run 
into trouble against Milby. Laredo 
meets Alice.

Four teams are undefeated but 
have been tied. They are Ysleta, 
Tyler, Longview and Port Neches. 
Ysleta tackles Levelland this 
week. Tyler wiU play Birdville. 
Port Neches takes on Jackson • 
ville.

The most impressive showings 
last week were Abilene’s 52-8 tri
umph over Austin Travis, High
land Park’s 404) strapping of Fort 
Worth Paschal, Odessa’s 16-14 
victory over Corpus Christi Ray 
asd a whof^ing 74-0 decision by 
Ysleta over E l Paso Tech.

ing Southern Methodist. The latter 
will be playing its first conference 
game.

Baylor and Texas Ted i, the oth
er two nembers of the league, get 
together at Lubbock. It won’t 
count in the championship race 
because Tech isn't yet eligible to 
compete for the title.

Saturday found the conference 
pulling back even for the season 
in intersectional play as league 
teams won three of four games. 
That m ^ e  the record for the year 
eight victories against eight de
feats.

Texas’ triumph over Oklahoma, 
the nation’s No. 2 team, was tbe 
biggest boost. It was the first de
cision over a ranking power for 
the season.

Texas A&M surprised with a 14- 
10 victory over Maryland and 
Southern Methodist put on a sec
ond-half spurt to Uck Missouri 32- 
19.

Baylor, however, lost its second 
intersectional game. The Bears 
took a 12-7 lacing from Duke.

Texas Christian whipped Texas 
Tech 26-0 in a tuneup for resump
tion of its conference campaign.

Army Sets Sights On First 
Peacetime Football Title

against many of the nation’s out 
standing teams.

Just added to the Aggis schedule 
is Xavier of (Cincinnati, last year’s 
N IT  champion. The Aggies on six 
consecutive nights beginning Dec.
1 will play Evansville College, 
Washington University, Bradley 
University, Murray State, Xavier 
University, and Western Kentucky 
State, all on the road.

A&M will also play McMurry, 
New Mexico, Centenary, and Rice 
at home after the road trip, then 
go against Oklahoma University 
at Norman and ’Tulsa at ’Tulsa. 
The pre-conference schedule finish
es out at home with San Jose 
State College and Wyoming Uni
versity.

Returning from the 1957-58 squad 
are seven lettermen and two non- 
lettermen. Bolstering the squad 
will be five junior college trans
fers.

Key players will be 6-foot-8 
sophomore Bill Price, sidelined 
by scholasic difficulties at mid
year last season, and long-shot art- 
tist Charles Clark, a 6-foot-2 sen
ior, from Big Spring, Texas. Price 
plays the high-post position in 
Askew’s pattern offense and is 
adept at hook shots with either 
hand. Clark's outside shooting is 
a constant threat to the defense.

Returning lettermen. all well- 
seasoned, include Gark, guard Roy 
Clymer, a 5-9 senior from Drum- 
right. Okla.; forward Jim Da
vis, a 6-3 senior from Govis, N. 
M.; guard Jim Oliver, a speedy
5- 9 j^ io r  from Friona, Tex.; 
guard Presley Askew Jr., a 5-11 
senior; and forward Bob Kelly, a
6- 3 sophomore from Carlsbad, N 
M.

Returning non • lettermen are 
Price, Lee Bowen, 6-4 junior for
ward from Albuquerque; Terry 
Washburn, 6-4 sophomore forward 
from Frederick, Okla.; and Ron
nie Shoemaker, 6 foot sophomore 
s p ^ s t e r  from Fort Sumner, N. M.

Junior c o l l e g e  transfers 
strengthening the nucleus of re
turnees are Stanley Parks, 6-6 soph
omore from Austin, Tex., a play
er from Cisco Junior CoUege; Cul- 
bert Williams, 6-4 sophomore from 
the same jiuiior college and same 
hometown; Addison Canady, 65 
sophomore from Fairfield, Tex., 
and Santa Barbara Junior Col
lege; (]lerald Robison, 6-3, from 
Kerrville, Tex., and Schreiner In
stitute; and Tom Stuart, 6-5, of 
Coe, Tex., also from  Schreiner In
stitute.

Also new for New Mexico A&M 
this year will be use of the new 
Las (hnjces High School gymna
sium for playing all Aggie home 
basketbaU games. H ie  modem new 
structure irith more than 5,0(X> 
seats win be used in preference 
to the 2.000-seat Williams Gym- 
oaMum ob tba Aggie campus.

ing the Colts from behind, for a 
24-17 victory over Green Bay.

Brown, tbe league’s leading 
ground gainer in 1957, scored 
three touchdowns, bringing his 
season’s output to eight m  the 
Browns outlawed Chicago’s Cardi
nals 35-28.

In all, 247,861 fans paid to see 
the six games on Sunday’s sched
ule, an average of 41.000 a 
game.

Los Angeles knocked defending 
champion but still winless Detnrit 
virtually out of title contention 
with a 42-28 setback. In other 
games, newly acquired Bobby 
Layne led Pittsburgh to a 24-3 
over Philadelphia, New York 
edged Washin^on 21-14 and Chi
cago’s Bears throttled San Fran- 
c i ^  28-8.

Trailing by 17 points, the C^lts 
started back in the second quar
ter with Unitas bucking over from 
the one. He passed 54 yards to 
Jim Mutscheller in the third quar
ter to bring Baltimore within 
range of the Packers, 'now 0-2-1. 
After a Steve Myhra field goal tied 
it, Andy Nelson galloped 52 yards 
with an interception with 2:12 left 
for the victory.

Brown was aided by rookie Bob 
Mitchril, who dashed 63 yards for 
one score and set up another with 
a 52-yard jaunt. The Browns nev
er were behind but never out of 
danger as quarterbadc M. C. 
Reynolds and halfback John Crow 
brought the Cards close by com
bining for two last-quarter TDs.

Mays' Team Wins 
In 6 To 2 Romp

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  ’The Big 
Town got its flrst look at long
time favorite Willie Mays in more 
than a year Sunday and found 
Say-Hey little changed from a sea
son iq San Francisco.

The occasion was an exhibition 
game at Yankee Stadium match
ing Mays’ National League All- 
Stars with an American League 
team managed by the Yankees’ 
Mickey Mantle.

It was no contest, with Mays 
and Richie Ashbum of tbe Phil
lies combining for seven hits in 
a 6-2 romp. The crowd was an
nounced as 21,129.

Mays, runnerup to Ashburn in 
the N L  batting race this season, 
had a triple and three singles in 
flve at-bats while Ashbum went 
3-for-4 and scored four runs. Each 
stole a base while the -J^ational 
Leaguers had their fun behind the 
combined four-hit pitching of 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Friend, Los An
geles’ Johnny Podres and Phila
delphia’s Dick Farrell.

Whitey Ford of the Yanks, and 
Billy Pierce and Dick Donovan of 
the White Sox pitched for Mantle’s 
club.

By ED CORRIGAN
Whatever the reason—the "lone

some end,”  a rock-ribbed defense 
or a flexible offense. Army today 
set its sights on winning its first 
peacetime national football cham
pionship.

There are still problems ahead, 
not the least of which is Navy. 
The two meet ii\ the final game 
of the season for both Nov. 29 in 
Philadelphia and it’s just possible 
that the national title could hinge 
on the outcome.

This Army team, which whipped 
Notre Dame 14-2 Saturday, ranks 
as one of the greatest of Coach 
Earl Blaik's quarter-century ca
reer. His clubs won the national 
crown in 1944 and 1945, the war 
years.

I f  Arm y does go all the way, 
Blaik and company will have to 
bow deep towanl the Southwest, 
where fabled Oklahoma met its 
demise Saturday.

Texas halted the mighty Soon- 
ers 15-14 in the most startling up
set of the season. It was only the 
second defeat for Oklahoma in 54 
games, and from here on in, the 
coast appears clear for Bud W il
kinson’s lads, for they play only 
Big Eight opposition starting with 
Kansas Saturday They’ve won the 
league title the last 10 years.

Possibly a defeat by Auburn, 
the national champion last year 
and No. 1 team in the Associated 
Press poll last week, might be 
required for the Cadets to go all 
the way. Auburn won its third in 
a row, an 8-0 decision against Ken
tucky, Saturday night. The Tigers 
have a toughie this week against 
Georgia Tech.

This week Army seems to have 
a breather, Virginia But then a 
week from Saturday, the Cadets

Jones, Bryant 
Get Low Net

Jane Jones and Weldon Bryant 
finished with the low net score in 
the scotch foursome held at the 
Big Spring (^ n t r y  Club Sunday 
afternoon.

Mickey Marcum and Burl Mc- 
Nallen had the second low net 
while two teams tied for low gross 
honors.

Elsie Turner and W. E. Ramsey 
compoeed one team and Mary 
McConkey and Bill (^ eek  the oth- 
cr.

Perseverance prizes went to 
two different couples — Ann Mc- 
(3omb and Charlee Sweeney. Pat 
(Tieek and Alton Underwood.

High net score was regi.stered 
by ^ e n  Fisher and Carl Marcum.

A total of 22 persons competed 
in the 18 holes of play. The club 
plans a similar meet on Nov. 16, 
last of the year.

Committee Meets 
To Pick Winners

’The golf tournament committee 
at Webb AFB was to meet this 
morning to determine winners in 
the one-day pro-amateur tourna
ment held t h m  last Friday.

Prizes are to be given to each 
member o f the first three teams. 
Four players compose a team. The 
low pro was also to get an award.

A  total of 64 players took part 
in the toumament

Is OU Dynasty Near An End 
In Collegiate Football?

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF
DALLAS (A P ) — Is the glamor

ous winning era of Bud Wilkinson 
at an end? Was Texas’ 15-14 up
set of Oklahoma Saturday the 
downward start to an average 
place in college football for the 
erstwhile terrible Big Red?

No one will say, but there are 
plenty who conclude this wasn't 
the great Oklahoma that won 50 
games out of 51, had the all-time 
record streak of 47 straight, been 
No. 1 in the nation twice.

This Oklahoma team had a 
weakness against passes, some
thing no one could remember be
fore.

It remained for a man who once 
played quarterback at Oklahoma 
under Wilkin-son to exploit this 
weakness for his greatest victory. 
He was Darrell Royal, who came 
to Texas last year charged with 
the task of picking up Ixmghom 
fortunes and specifically with 
beating Oklahoma, one of the 
things that cost Coach Ed Price 
his job when he failed to do it 
in six years.

Royal brought to Dallas Satur
day a team lacking experience, 
one that wasn’t supposed to be 
nearly so good as the Longhorns 
of 1957, who lost to Oklahoma 21- 

.7, The Sooners were given a 13- 
point bulg* and that was consid
ered conservative, although Okla
homa had shown a semblance of 
weakness the week before in a 
6-0 victory over so-so Oregon.

But Texas scored first, led for 
more than three quarters, was 
overtaken early in the fourth pe
riod, then stormed back to score 
with just three minutes left and 
win its first game over Oklahoma 
since 1951.

In three previous contests this 
season Texas had tried only 26 
passes, completed 8 and gained

go against Pitt, which is nobody’s 
pushover. Michigan state beat the 
Panthers 22-8, but it was closer 
than that indicates.

Navy’s 20-14 caper over Michi
gan was significant for the Mid
dies were an untested club until 
that one. This week Navy has a 
date with Tulane.

In the Big Ten, Ohio State and 
Wisconsin are riding at the top 
of the heap with 3-0 marks. The 
Buckeyes licked Illinois 19-18, and 
the Badgers slaughtered Purdne 
31-6. They meet in two weeks, a 
little matter which should make 
Michigan State (2-Q-l) happy.

In the Southwest, it’ s all Texas, 
the only undefeated team in the 
Southwest Conference. The Long- 
horns play six straight games 
against SWC opponents starting 
this week with Arkansas.

The Pacific Coast Conference 
presents Oregon as its candidate 
for national ranking. The Ducks 
clubbed Southern California 25-0 
after losing a 60 spine-tingler to 
Oklahoma.

NFL CHART
Bf THE ASSOCIATED PEESS 

EA8TEEN COTirrREENCE
W L T PH. Pta. O .̂
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54 83

Hl'NDAY RKHl'LTA 
Baltimore 24. Green Bay 17 
Cleveland 35. Chicago Card* 28 
Lot Angelee. 43. Detroit 28 
New York 21. Washington 14 
Pittsburgh 21 Philadelphia 3 
Chicago Bears 28. San Francisco 4 

NEXT SCNDAT SCREDILE 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Chicago Cards at New York 
Green Bav at Washington 
Los Angeles at Chicago Bears 
Pittsburgh at ClevHand 
San Francisco a1 Philadelphia

just 93 yards. But Saturday the 
Longhorns attempted 17, complet 
ed 12 for 153 yards—scored both 
touchdowns on passes.

Royal revealed that Texas took 
advantage of the Oklahoma eight- 
man line and got end Bob Bryant 
in the pocket for the scoring pass 
that won the game.

The Texas coach also said he 
employed the twoi>oint scoring 
rule, although he still opposes it 
—“ It’s unfair to the coadi,”  he 
said. “ But I  decided last week we 
would go for two if we scored 
first against Oklahoma, believing 
it would be a great psychological 
factor,”  Royal added.

Texas worked hard <gi the two- 
point play ail week and guard 
H. G. Anderson who opened the 
hole for fullback Don Allen to 
crash through.

There was so much excitement 
on the Texas bench after quar
terback Bobby Lackey intercepted 
a pass to stop Oklahoma’s last 
threat that Royal never knew the 
last play—an end try by Lackey 
—was run until he saw the films 
yesterday. " I  thought the game 
was over on the play before,”  
Royal said.

Bucs Gef Hurler
PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h e  Pitts

burgh Pirates announced Monday 
the signing of right-handed pitcher 
Michael Costagliola of Jackson 
Heights, N .Y., to a contract with 
their San Angelo, Tex., club in the 
Sophomore League.
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Exercise Should Go 
Along With Dieting

Uses Beauty Mask
Aleaa M u ray , wh« cam* U  HaOywaod frwn Moatreal. braafiit 
with her a  aaique recipe for ^  home beaatjr aiatk. Aleaa may car- 
reatly be seea la 20th Ceatory-Foz’a “ The HaBten.**

DKG Unit 
Has Brunch

W. C. Blankenahip, College 
Heights principal, ad^essed the 
members of B k a  Kappa Chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma, at brunch 
Saturday morning at the Wagon 
Whed. Theme of his message was 
“ Building A  Unified Profession 
and Securing Job Understanding.”

A t the business session, for 
which Mrs. A. C. Kloven presided, 
plaiM were made for a t te ^ n g  the 
regional meeting in Andrews, Nov. 
8. Assembly will be at the Junior 
high schod.

Mrs. Bill Griese arranged the 
program, and other details were 
under the charge of Mrs. Cecil 
Hamilton. Twen^-nine teachers at
tended. from Big Spring. Sterling 
City, Coahoma a ^  Stanton.

Agnes Currie will be hostess for 
the Dec. U  meeting.

Visits Texas Points
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman returned 

home Friday from a ten-day trip 
to various points in Texas. She 
visited friends and relatives in 
Cuero, Victoria, Houston. Waxa- 
hachie and Midlothian. A  high point 
was a visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Landiss, in College Station.

Attend Beauty Show
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. 0 . L. 

Nabors and Mrs. Ollie Anderson 
attended the Great Plains Beauty 
Show in Lubbock, Sunday. Guest 
artiat was Louella Bailey of New 
York, who is style d ire c ts  for the 
H i^  Fashion Council.

Catholic Youth 
Elect Officers, 
Confirm Schedule

Reactivating for the year, mem
bers of the Catholic Youth Or
ganization met Sunday evening at 
St. Thomas Church to map plans 
for future sessions.

M ichad Huchton was elected 
president and Julia Flynn, vice 
president. Norma Schuerger was 
named secretary-treasurer; Bobby 
Sneed, parliamentarian; and Con
nie B r i^ t ,  r e p o i^ .  Telephone 
committee is to include Marilyn 
Huchton and Sylvia Pettus.

The youth club voted to meet 
every second and fourth Sunday, 
and will take holy communion in 
a group at 11 a.m. mass each 
fourth Sunday. A  weiner roast at 
Moss Creek Lake will be the next 
assembly.

The Rev. Father Francis Beaz- 
ley voiced the opening prayer. 
Norma Schuerger w o rd ^  the ben
ediction.

Mrs. Bristow W ill 
Attend Garden Events

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow left this 
morning for Dallas where she will 
attend Garden Club Day at the 
State Fair, Tuesday.

As chairman of roadside devel
opment, she will Join other mem
bers of the board of Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc. for a meeting at Texar
kana later this week. Before re
turning home Sunday, Mrs. Bris
tow a lw  plans a stop in Tyler for 
the Rose Festival.

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Alena Murray 

is under contract to 20th Century- 
Fox, but this might never have 
happened if a skating accident 
and an injury to her leg had not 
prevented her from competing for 
the Olympics team.

“ Turning from athletics to dra
matics left me with one problem,”  
she confided. “ 1 had been used 
to so much exercise that I  had 
developed a substantisd appetite. 
It isn’t easy to eat less than your 
stomach demands. Eating is a hab
it. and I had to learn to shrink 
my stomach. 1 made a plan and 
stayed with it.

"A t first I  ate heartily of low 
caloried foods such as celery, car
rots, lettuce, tomatoes and vari
ous fresh fruits. Gradually I  cut 
down on m y portions of every
thing, and my stomach shrunk. 
I  found m y appetite was satisfied 
with much less.

“ When I  diet I  always fee l bet
ter if 1 exercise with it. A  friend 
of mine gave me a lifetim e mem
bership in a gym as a Christmas 
present last year. So when I ’m 
quite tense I  go there, g ive my
self a workout, have a steam bath 
and come out feeling relaxed and 
ready for a good night’s sleep.”

We were having tea in a charm
ing garden by Alena’s home. The 
afternoon sun was bright enough 
for me to see that she has a pret
tier than average complexion.

“ I find it hard on m y skin to 
work from six in the morning un
til seven at night with heavy make
up and strong camera lights. 
I  am grateful to m y grandmother 
for a mask she taught me to 
make, because it keeps my pores 
clean.”

Alena is from Montreal, but the 
recipe was brought originally from 
France.

“ I  puncture the ends of two raw 
eggs with a sterilized needle (you 
can bum it in the flame of a 
match). Make a hole about the 
size of a small button but he sure 
not to crack the shell.

'"Then I  squeeze half a lemon 
over ead i egg. trying to get as 
much Juice into the shell as pos
sible. The add of lemon acta on 
the eggs, and in two days they 
are ready to use. During that 
time, keep them in a dark place. 
Then open the eggs and beat the 
contents with a fork and smooth

Frazier Will Show 
European Tour Film

Bruce Frazier w ill screen pic
tures taken on his European trip 
and w ill give highlights of the tour 
at 8 o’clock tonight at HCJC audi
torium. The presentation will be 
under the sponsorship of the Al- 
trusa Club.

’Tickets are 50 cents. Proceeds 
will be added to the dub ’s fund 
for assisting the YMCA. Altrusans 
also award a scholarship annually 
to HCJC for a Howard County stu
dent.

Washington P-TA
Washington P lace P-TA will 

meet at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday at the 
school auditorium. Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, guest speaker, w ill intro
duce the theme for the year, “ Step- 
pingstones to Maturity.”  This 
will be the final meeting at which 
new memberships w ill be counted 
in the room contest.

Masheid Potatoes Runnels P-TA
Elbow P-TA To Meet

There will be a meeting of E l
bow P-TA at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Elbow school cafeteria. 
Dues will be collected.

Next time you whip mashed 
sweet potatoes with butter, cream 
and salt, add a dash or ground 
allspice. Or substitute orange 
juice for the cream and add grat
ed orange rind and a dash of 
ground nutmeg.

Runnels Junior High P-TA will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at Runnds 
cafeteria for a business session. 
On the agenda are the adoption 
of a budget and by-laws, and the 
election of delegates to the state 
convention.

Joye Nichols Repeats Vows With 
James Howard In Lamesa Church

LAM ESA—Wedding vows were 
exchanged by Joye Nichols and 
James Howard, Sunday afternoon 
in the chapel of the First Baptist 
Churdj. The Rev. R. F . Pepper 
read the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Nichols and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Howard.

For the exchange of vows the 
altar of the church was banked 
with greenery and centered with a 
bridal archway. At either side were 
baskets of white gladioli tied with 
blue ribbon.

Linda Peterson, organist, ac
companied Barbara Porterfield and 
Flora Lee Porterfield as they sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the b r l^  wore a white slipper sat
in wedding gown fashioned with 
a Peter Pan ccdlar. Her fitted 
bodice featured a  yoke of white 
Chantilly lace and long fitted 
sleeves which extended to points 
over the hands.

Her tiered veil was attached to 
a Juliet cap encrusted with seed 
pearls and iridMcent s e q u i n s ,  
white roses formed the bridal 
bouquet.

Jeannine Porterfield was the 
maid o f honor. S ie  wme. a bal
lerina length dress o f pink crystal- 
latte. Joan Howard, bridesmaid, 
wore an identical gown in blue.

T . L . HoWaM Jr. W u  bis broth
e r ’s best mas. David Gibson was 
tbs groomsman and nriiers were 
Ross and Robart Barron.

Vickie and Linda Warren, eoa- 
sina o f the bride, were the flow
er girls. They wore matdiing 

.frocks of blue and pink aylon laoe.
W lew in g  the exchange o f vows 

a  leosptlon was haU la the parior

m

f/"'

MRS. JAMES HOWARD

of the church. Guests were reg
istered by Darnell Digby, with Mrs. 
Delbert Warrea and Mrs. Paul 
Hughes sarving the cake. Mrs. 
Earl Digby poured.ths punch.

For traveling the bride wore, a 
royal blue woden suit with black 
accessories. Following a wed
ding trip to Kentucky, the couide 
wiU make thefr borne in Inmesa.

H

it over a dean face and neck.
“ Let this dry for 15 minutes. 

You’ll feel the astringent action. 
A fter it’s washed off, your skin 
will feel wonderful. When I ’m 
working I  use this mask twice a 
week, and I  know it keeps me 
from having dogged pores,”  she 
conduded.

LO V E U E R  COMPLEXION 
You w ill have a lovelier com

plexion if  you follow the rou
tines in Leaflet M-55, “ Com
plexion Magic.”  In this leaf
let is a five-point program out
lined for you that many Hol
lywood actresses use to keep 
a  beautiful skin. For your 
copy of this unusual leaflet, 
send only 10 cents and a sdf- 
addresseid, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of ’The Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-55.

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. Lon CoawdL M3 
Lancaster, are aanoBBclag the 
engagement and approaching 
m an lage of their daaghter, 
liad a . to Alrasaa X. C. Donald 
Eageao Wright. Tho prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Footer Wright. Pitts- 
ford, N .T . Vows will bo exchaag- 
od Nov. •  la tho Weot Highway 
Chareh of Christ

T is  Season For Colds; 
T ry  These Precautions

Chances are that you or a mem
ber of your fam ily w ill come down 
srith at least one cold this fall.

According to medical authori
ties. changeable weather at thu 
season contributes to making fall 
one of the peak cold periods of the 
year. Re-opening of schoria, crowd
ed transpoilatiao facilities and full 
office and plant staffs increase 
your chances for exposure.

Fortunately most o f these colds 
are comparativriy minor discom
forts which can be cleared up fair^ 
ly quickly if  you take care of 
y o u r ^ .  Howevw, even simple 
sniffles are highly contagious, so 
that one of the most important 
precautions you can take is to 
isolate that cold from others.

Here are a few simple sugges
tions offered by health authorities 
that w ill make the cold victim 
more ctmifortable at the same 
time they safeguard oUier raem- 
b « s  of the fandly':

Remain in bed for a day or two, 
or at least until the worst stages 
of the cold are over.

I f  you run a fever, call your doc
tor.

Drink lota of liquids, such aa 
fruit Juices, soups and water.

Relieve orled Ups aad nose by 
using special ereams or Up balm 
to soothe tho soro anas.

Keep a ItoK of tlssoas noorby tat 
those sneeias aad coughs, aad to 
avoid reinfecting you rM i, use a 
clean tissue each time; then dis- 
pose of it at once in a paper bag, 
kept handy Just for that purpose.

C H IL >

real
HE-M/UI

chili!
W O L F

O H I L I

mm
amctiSM

CASUAL 
SHOPPE

Open 9:30 Till 6 P.M.
IN l i r a  PLACE SHOPPING CEOTER

Open 9:30 ’T il 6:00Dial AM 4-7750

COFFEE 7 4  
M ELLORINE O AK

FARM
i/z-GAL.

Sun Spun Catsup Bottio ........2 For 35c Sun Spun Peos
LIMA BEANS WwIo,*No.^03^Can 2 f.2 5 c n a p k in s  60<ownt Sox

No. 303 Can 2 For 29c
2 fot 25c

CAM PBELL'S  
TO M A TO  
lO ’/z-O Z . CAN • • •

FLOUR LIG H T CRUST  
5-LB. BOX

KSTEAK
d U N  Callo Pkg. ..  69c Club Steaks Cholco, Cut For

F R E S f r  
LB. . .

BEST VAL BACON
[OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON i ^ p A T  Leaf, Oliva Loaf,— ------ *VlC/% I Liver Loaf, Hoad Chaoso, 7 0 i. Pkg.

Broiling, Lb.
• • • e a # a e <

FISH STICKS KEITH 'S  
FRO ZEN  
8-Oz. Pkg.

Frozen Cut Okra Libby's, 10-Ox. Pkg. 17c Enchilada Dinner Frozen, 12-Oz. Pkg. 49c

APPLES 15
Green Onions Fresh, Bunchae . .  2 For 15c YAMS Delicious With Pork, Lb. 

Yovr H o ih «  Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Soringt. . .  Everyday 
Low Priett Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

4th & Gri
Phoea AM  4-61

611 Lomoso Hiwoy
Phona AM 4-2470

DOUBLE

WEONESDAV
^ ith  th r  Purrhnsr> of 

S7 SO Of More

FOOD STORES

Coma h 
ta hear 
•arly. 1
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THE UNITED WAY
Come here, boy, let's you end me hive a heart 
to heart talk about something you should know 
early. There's this United Fund Drive, see . . .

Our young friends represent some typical instances that 

might come about during the Big Spring United Fund 

Drive. At this moment, hundreds of Big Spring citizens 

are doing their part in giving and collecting for this

B A C O N
franks

SWIFT 
p r e m i u m  

SLICED 
L B . ........

worthy drive. Are you doing your part? The management 

of Piggly Wiggly, along with Piggly Wiggly employees, 

urge you to contribute generously.

MIRACLE WHIF; SALAD

DRESSING

' r

You mean this was the day I was supposed to call 
on five paople for the United Fund Drive? Quick, 
my briefcase.

QT.

OSCAR
MAYER
LB.

I f r e s h[SPARE R»BS LB
[FOREQUARTER. TURKEY

1 r o a s t  l b

Ihinoquarter . turk ey

iROAST l b

U.S.DA CHO.CE, LOm P.HBOHE

49e STEAK lb
O.S.OJk. CHOICE, CHUCK

aQc ROAST lb
KRAET.EUHORH.LOHOHORH

39e CHEESE -

^ A1/ C AAIY  ̂ 0LAIvE lYilA L J
LUNCH MEAT s“ 39 
TAMALES 
JUICE

PATIO 
NO. 300 
5< OFF CAN 
NET PRICE .

TOMATO 
FAP FANCY 
CALIF.
46 OZ...........

ANGELUS, WHITE OR COLORED

SILVER SAVER 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QT...........

M ARSHM ALLOW S a 19
PICKLES  
VIENNAS  
PEANUTS  
NAPKINS

CANDY BRACH'S, DARK

?R LIGHT 
HOC. CHERRIES 

12 OZ. .................

CAMPFIRE 
SAUSAGE 
NO. . . .

TOM'S 
HOSTESS 
7 OZ. CAN

SCOTKIN, PAPER 
LUNCHEON 
50 CT....................

\i

BLACKBERRIES 19' (turnips

PEACHES 19
PLUMS

g r a p e s  
a p p l e s
g r e e n  ONIONS K ia 7 i/,c Po t a t « . c
TURKIIDc a n d  t o p s  ^ T O E S

10c r a d is h e s

CALIF. 
TOKAY 
LB.........

COLORADO 
EXTRA FANCY 
WINESAP 
LB.

TOPS 
LG. BUNCH

NO- 1, SWEET 
LB. .

MELHORN, PURPLI 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi ...................

POPCORN 19
DOG F O O D B , 2For26 ‘

PAR, PURE ST'BERRY

PRESERVES i.oz 39c

DINNERSH E H i a i C
BANQUET 
BEEF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY . . .

1C
FROZEN
CUT, SILVERDALE 
9 OZ. PKG............. BRUSSELSPROUTS

FROZEN, SILVERDALE 
8 OZ. PKG....................

SHAMPOO
ItNtUSFROZEN

PATIO, BEEF 
12 CT. PKG. .

LUSTRE 
CREME 
LIQUID 
60^ SIZE

PALMOLIVE, GIANT, LATHER 98  ̂ SIZE, TABLETS PALMOLIVE, SHAVE, LARGE

SHAVE CREAM . 53c DRISTAN 89c LOTION PLUS TAX 25c
SUPER M ARKETS

" A V l T



V E S f ? ------  U F E  S E E M S
T D B E G O t K l G C H J U S L  
A S  USUAL.?

G. BLAIN  
LUSE 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1S01 LANCASTER 
Trad#.|n* On N«w EUREKAS And CLEANERS , ^  ^

Bargains In Latast AAodal Uaad Ciaantw . Qwarantwd.  ̂ ^  ®*^9E
GuarantMd S «^ k a  For All Makoo— Rout Oeaners, 50t Up AM tM u

•n im r g e e .t h a t s a
Too . IO OOS-ljOOK IKKS 

PfECE OF CAKE- 
ILL BET VOUP 
\WIFE MADE IT

WELL, l e t s  p u t  it  TVIiS WAY- 
IF 'you OONT GIVE ME 
THE CAKE,fM GOING TC>
Bu s t  '>o u  r ig h t
ON THE 
NOSE .  ,

‘C

■^r T a i  «U ,  OiRLY, ANNIE 
IS OELIBERATHY KamNC 
THOSE POOR IVIRSry SWEEP 

; MATER

I  GOTTA ADMIT SHE 
DOES SEEM TO e a
.TEASING Tl* CRITTBR5 J

S. AWAIY FROM THE I

60 BACK. 60 back !  PLBASe! IP  
DRINK THIS WATER, 'fOULL D i e —  .,1

U S  PO /SO N ED ff X

r  FOR 50AAE REASON, *ICE* 
DOESN'T WANT US TO 6ET ' 
AAARRCO..OR EVEN 1AUC 
TO EACH OTHOR.^.BUTCDU: 

IS TOO CLEVER FOR HIM.'

l/T

z
%/%

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You W ant It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advarfising In Th# AAost Effoctiva Mannar In Tha Moat Effoctiva Madium—

Telephone AM  4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•r«*  ft»u (M. i«a
A. r.*'--(-t'-a

Crossword Puzzleiag aosia ^
□

□ □  a a o G Q  Q n Q

ACROSS
1. Routine
5. Perfect 
golf

8. Unwoven 
fabric

12. Verily
13. Swed. coin
lA Asian river
15. Sell
18. Undevel, 

oped
18. Witch of

"Bringing the children here for their shots isn't so bad! . . .  
What I hate is taking them to the psychologist and havino 

him needle u s ! .. ."

The HeralaTs 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comie.M
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20. Akin
21. Permit
22. Open 

hortility
24.-----

Pompeliuf, 
2nd king of 
Rome 

26. Father 
29. Mused 
33. Russ, city 
39. Fleur-de-

M. Romaa 
fiddler

37. Veneration
40. Pass away
41. Excited 

with 
curiosity

42. Eternity
44. Babyloolaa

*od
46. Children’s 

game
W. Practical 

intelligence
92. Flatterer
99. Source of 

water
96. Conception
•7. Compass 

point; abbr.
58. Dapravily
66 Cultnrad 

woman
60 English 

river
•L Loom folds

' U N N t  Ll
□ a n a n a

.H i
ao

□ □ □ □ n o  
□ ir a D a

n n n n n  a n n  
GiQQ s a m c a  a a i r

to  loti os of tatnrday's Nunla

DOWN
1. Afrensy
2. A  prog
nostic

S. Watch o v «
A Invest
5. Taro paste
6. Weapons
7. Racall past 
experiences

8. Fertile, as 
land

•.Tried to 
surpass

/ 2 3 \‘f m T T TT
12 t3 7T
W i !6 n
IB n S20

m
TT

22 239 i f ' */■

as 27 23 8TT 30 JT 7T

3T M
jT 33 To

■■ 8 33 PW fP ”'

9S I 4^
" ^ " 1

TT
3T

I T jm l IS

55" IT
, .

10. Decoy
11. Waste 

allowance
17. Border on 
IS. HydreuUe 

pump
S . Sent Into 

exile
U . Human 

race
36. Beetle
27. Exist
28. Reduced 

tha value aC
ao.Huhhub
11. BlbUcal

n r e m a ie
rabbM 

K  SidaoCa 
triangle 

•6. EocleaiasU- 
caltriboDal 

» . D « w b  
goddaM 

OS.StaircaM 
poet

44. RolesMon
bond

46. Icelandle 
literature

47. Departed 
40. Russ. lake 
10. Lady’s
* under-

•1.H0UM 
wlnga 

••.Ballad 
•4. Facnale 

rUff

SAB TUM »  MM.
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3  Q n B
3  Q Q n

uiy^ PuKsi*

Decoy
.Wait*
■Uowanot
Border on 
Hydreulie 

pump 
Sent lute 

exile 
Bumaa 

reoe 
Beetle 

.Exist 
Reduced 

tbeealueoC 
). Hubbub 
.BlbUeal 
men
Lremsle
rabbH 
SIdeoCb 

trlsiKle 
Eccleeiaetl- 

caltribanel 
I. Deem 
fodden 

I. Stitrwee 
post

1 Beleeee ca
bond
. Icelandle 
literature 

i7. Departed 
0. Ruas. lake 
0. Lady’s

1. Rouse
VlBfl

il. Ballad 
«.ranala

W. D. Wilbanks' 
Sister Succumbs

W. D. WUbanks, 1602 Gregg, left 
here today to go to Coteman for 
funeral services for his sister, 
Mrs. Ruby Snodgrass.

Mrs. Snodgrass died la a Fort 
Worth hospital Sunday. T h e  
services will be hdd in Coleman 
Tuesday at the Stevens Funeral 
Chapel.

Clyde Thomot
Attornty

state And Fadaral Practka 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

VETERIN A RIA N  SAYS

Cats 'Rugged 
Individualists'

By DR. AKIN SOlPSON 
Although the cat is one of the 

most popular household peta in 
thla country, the averaga peraoo 
doea not know aa much about 
cata and thair behaviar problems 
as ha knows about dogs.

Dogs are. for the most part, 
friendly, obedient, cooperative ani
mals. Cats art MenUy, too, and 
they can be obedient, but the prob-

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Th« Power Feed Store, locatod at 700 Lamasa High

way (forniarly W. B. "Pata" Chapman's), is now under 

new managamant.

Mr. Virgil Graham hat bought the entire stock and Is 

•1®*̂  operating the store as Graham Feed Store. Mr. 

Graham will continue handling Power Feeds on an 

exclusive basis and would Ilka to Invite all frianda and 

parsons to coma by and sea him.

For the finest quality feed and for all types of grains, 

seeds, feedstuff items and dog food, too Virgil Gra

ham or phona him at AM 3-4080.

lemt involved in training cats are 
totally different

D op  will perform t r i ^  and 
obey commands in order to please 
their masters. But cata r e s p ^  to 
orders only if they think what 
they are ^ n g  is for their own 
benefit

The individualistic nature of 
cata has a direct bearing on their 
treatment and care when they are 
sick. Each cat’s personality must 
be considered by the veterinarian 
when he administers treatment, 
decides for or against keeping the 
patient in his hospital, and when 
advising the owner with respect 
to home care.

The fact that many housecats

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Kdwardi HelghU Pharmacy U

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T . Grantham
WATCHMAKER aad

JEWELRY

stay indoors most of the time also 
presents proUenu. Cats like to 
scratch on wood or some other 
objects to sharpen their claws. 
And if there is nothing else avail
able, a cat may use furniture or 
drapes or upholstery.

Some cat owners have met this 
problem by providing a small tree 
limb some place in the house 
which a cat can use to sharpen 
its claws. Sometimes, scolding 
provides a satisfactory answer. In 
some other cases, it is advisable 
to have Um  cat's claws removed. 
A  relativdy new surgical proce
dure makes this possible without 
pain or disfigurement to the cat, 
saves valuable furniture from 
ruin, and makes kitty an accept
able member of the family.

Cats are easily housebroken if 
it is property done. Cats are among 
the deanest domestic animals, and 
they are also selfish. One method 
is to provide a cat with a pan 
whi(± has a falae bottom made of 
copper screen. Or you can sim
ply provide newspapers or a box 
of sand.

Frequently the howling of cats 
at night la simply the mating 
can, as many people suppose. 
The mating season for cats usual
ly comes shout six months apart, 
although the interval during the 
winter may be somewhat shorter.

Many cat owners msks the 
mistake of thinking their female 
cats are sick when they simply 
are in Um  mating period. That Is 
because the cats often cry and 
look as though they are in great 
pain during this period. If there 
are a large number of Tom cats 
outsids tbs houss. the cet owner

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ...........^...........................$1.50

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.50 On 3 Months 
Subscription. Regular $4.50— T̂hls Wook $3.00 

Coll C. L  YEAGER, AM 3-4385

can be pretty sure his pet isn’t 
sick.

Cats noay have as many health 
problema as dogs, however. For 
instance, cata may be troubled 
by internal parasites, skin disor
ders, fleas, or ear infections, cat 
distamper, and rabiee.

Tha cat’s teeth should be check
ed frequently to make sure that 
they are in good condition. Pyor
rhea and tartar can dcvebp, and 
if it is not noticed or treated, the 
cat may loose its teeth. .

Red China Extends 
Formoso Ceose-Fire

TAIPEI, Formosa <AP) -  The 
Chinese Nationalists pushed their 
restocking of the Quemoys today 
as Red China stretched its cease
fire from one week to three.

LEGAL NOTICE
THX STATE OF TEXAS

T»; V. A. OOMEZ AND BELLI A. 
OOIOK DWtodAot (I), OrMtlng;

You AT* herabv eocnmanded to AppcAr 
bj mine A VTlttAB AUTcr to tbe PiAtn- 
tUf (i> PoUtlon At or befor* ton o'cloek 
A.U. af tbo nnt UoDdAT After Um aa- 
plTAtlon of forty-two dtn from tb« dAto of 
UauAncA of thl* cltAtlon. oahm bcinf Mon- 
dAy U># Mth dAy of Novembrr list. At 
•r bofoTA ton o'clock A M. boforo tbo 
HooorAblo DUtrtet Court of HowArd Coun-

Tozai, At tbo Court Houoo of OAld 
County lb Bl( SprlDA. Tozai.

BAfal riAtDt&f (i)PeUtkio WAO fUod In 
OAld oou^ oo tb# lotb dAy of Oetobor 
A.D. ISSS. In tbtf CAUM nuinberod 1U3S 
on tho doekAt of oald court. And ^ lod . 
Ooorfw t T IVmiAf PlAintlff (s). to. V. A. 
Oomoz and Bolla A. Ootnei Defondant (o).

A brtof otAtoment of Um nAturo of thli 
ouE Is AO foUowo. to-wlt; Butt upon Tort- 
flod Acoount for sttomoy'o fooo srlslaf 
out of oATTlcAo mndoTod to And for tbo 
rsld (Mondnnta M tbs unpAld bnlAnes of 
SS73.TS. tocothcr wttb Intorcot tberoon and 
for roooenoblo ottomsy's foss undor tbs 
tsnno of Artlclo UM of tbo RcTizad ClTll 
Stotutos and for coots of court, oo la 
morn fully shewn by Plaintiff to) Pa- 
Utka on ms In this suit.

B this oltAttoa Is not oorrod within 
nhMty days after tbo dais of Its lasu- 
aneo. H ohAlI bo retumod unzorred.

Ihs oftleor ozecutine thlz pmcou ohAlI 
pncnptly ozscuto the soma nceordlnf to 
low, and make dus ratum os tbs law 
dlroets.

Izouod and flTon undor my hand and 
tbo Seal of said Court, at otneo hi Bis 
Splint, Tozas, this tbs lOlb day of Octo
ber AD. IMS.

Attest;
WADE CHOATE. Clark.
District Court, Roword County. Ttzaa.
By Wads ChoAto. Deputy

(BSAl>

____  A ____

( | 1 V E  T H E  { J n I T E D ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To: W. A. BowAsr. at oL Dofsodant (s).
Orsottas:

Tou or* baroby eoounaodad to oppoor 
by flUnt A wrUtsn anowar to Um PlaniUff 
<a> PoUtloo at or batara ton o'clock A M. 
of ibe first Monday aftor the ozpinttoa 
of torty-two days from tho dots at tbs 
toouanca of ibU cltatloo. samo baliu 
MctulAy lbs Mtb day of Noeombsr USA. 
at or boforo ten o'cloek A.M. before tbo 
Haoorablo DUtrIct Court of Reword Conn. 
ij, Tozas, At tbo Court Rouse of said 
County In Bit Sprint. Tozas.

Bald PlahUttf (s) PotlUon was lllsd In 
sold couit, on tbs IStb iMy of October 
A D IMS. to thU eouos numharod 11.S33 
on tha docket of sold court, and ^lod. 
Loload B. Stone. PloIntW (o>. to. w. A. 
Bowoor. T. P. Summon, holn of V. Von 
aieoon. Ophollo Stone, R. 1. Bowlao and 
unknown bain and olotmants, Dofond- 
aot (0).

A briaf statomont of tho natura of
Is suit Is as loUowo. to-wlt; Butt to 

traspoM to try title to Lots Plro (S). 
SU (f>. SoTon m. Eltht <t). Nlm (S). 
and Ton <10> of Block On# <1>. Bowoor 
AddlUon to tbs town of Bit Sprint. 
Howard County. Toans: opoclally ploatUnt 
also tho flTo year statute at UmlUtkms. 
lbs throe year otatuto of ttmltotlono and 
tha ton year otatuto at Umltotlono. so 
Is mors mlly shown by Plalnttll (t) Pw 
Ulloo oo mo to this suit.

n UiU cltotkm to not oorrod wtUUn 
ninety days oftor Um doU of tta toouanca. 
It shea bo ntumad unooresd.

The afflcor ozoeutint tbU procosz shall 
Nomptly ozoouta tbs samo acoordtnt to 
aw. and make duo ratum so tbs low d̂  
recti. ^

Issued and (Iron under my hand ^  
tbs Seal at aold Court, at atflca to Bit 
Sprint. Tozas. this tbo 11th day at Oeto
bor A D IMS.

Attoot; ____
WADE CHOATE. Clark.
DIztrtct Court. Howard County, Tazno. 
By Wads Choato,.

(Seal)
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BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

A im )
MOTOE *  BBAEINO SERVICB___

404 Johnson AM >XMI
BRAUTT

boh -e t t e  BEAimr bhop

COPPMAE EOOPDIO 
MdS RusoU A

WEST TEXAS 
East Eld

BOOFINO CO.
AM «-iin

o m C B  SUPPLY—
TWOMAb I TPEWRllEB 

E OFFICE 8TJFFLT 
in Mam AM t-dWl

WHEl'EX FEINTINO 
in Mam Bhona AM 1J1II

RIAL ESTATI

BUSINESS PROPERTY AI
CORNER BUtINEtS lot for ools. 
4tb. soo owner 40* Watt 4tb

Wool

HOUSES FOR SALE AI

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘’The Bams of BaClar Llatmto''

DIAL A.M 3-2450 800 Lancastw
EDWARD HEIOHTS—ale# 2 bedroom boms 
oo M ft. lot. FRA loan. S1.7W down. 
OOLIAD HI—ostra nice 1 bedroom home, 
neporato dlnlnt roocn. pretty tile kitchen, 
tile bath. car^. drapoe. double loroto, 
•mail down payment.
THREE NEW Bricks. I14.S00 
I.AROB LOTS tl.700 to R.«M Tsrmo 
BRICK—J bodrooms. huxe kitchen, cen
tral heat, duct air. 11040 down. 410.M4. 
NEAR COLLEGE—larft Utrablo Donvo. 1 
bedroofno. 2 full baths, don lIzM. Dlnlnz 
area m kltehen, patio, IotoIt yard, dou
ble (orayo FRA tlT.440 
PARERILL — J badroom brick, eeramle 
bath, elertiie OTen-ranza. central beat- 
air nf.SM
(KILIAD HI—nleo boma. S larta bed
rooms. kitchoo Kza In nalural wood, 
renlral beat alr. tils ftnet. tlSOO down. 
114.000.
WAtUINOTON- laijo ( room boms with 
Inrnnie property. Rerenue SIM month. 
BRICE-3 bedmocni. llTtnc-dlnlnc-haU car- 
oeted Drapee. (aratt. Pretty fenced yard.
114 600. *71 month
EDWARD.t RETORTS — I bedroom. ><k 
baths, built-in appllaness. don. firsolaoo. 
wool aornot. draw dranao. doubts carats.

Tor Tboas Who Approclato tho Pteor 
rhlntt m Ufa—
3 BEDROOM, daa. IH baths, double oar- 
port. m ParkhtlL

3 BEDROOMS, carpelod. m  baths, at- 
’ached 3 oar tarata. Cellaca Park Ettataa 
3 BEDROOMS, carpeted, f  batlia. an Bird- 
wall Lana. Will taka trade.
3 BEDROOMS, t baths, den ktlehen com- 
bloalMo. swlmmlnt pool, on one acre.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

409 Main

Days AM 3-2804 NlghU AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM t-mn iiM Oran
VTCE t.aROE t bedrootn bousa with I 
lota, only lU 000. all alsar. WeoM tnds 
oo snburbaa property.
I’M ALL ROUSE near Airbus. niOk 
iiOOO DOWN, amaU 4 rooms. tIOOO.
Very Larta 1 

iriTT S h
badrooa haoM lll.l

Can4ral hao4 - air, fancad. earpa4ad.

ALDERSOn" W lAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-»07 1710 SetETT
EDWARDS REIORTS—3 badroom and dm.
3 ceramic baths, nice earpattnt. double 
carport, 113.000
NEAR COLLEOE-1 badroom. brick trim, 
rarpeled. Uytnt room, distinct dlnlnz area. 
Raaaonabla down payment. M7 monlb 
nRICK—Larva S-bidraum and dm  3 oo- 
runic baths, central bsat-eoolint. WUtoa 
carpelint. altachad zarate. tIS.SnO.
GOOD BUY- 3 badroom near schools, 
pored corner M. redwood fence, carport, 
rtnrosa 0730 down. 043 month 
INCOME s p e c ia l —3-badroom and S-bad- 
room rant house on soma lot. 114.300. 
•tPACTOOS BRICK-3-bodroom and larz* 
paneled den. 3'k ceramte bathi. eircine 
kitchen, completely carpetad. central teat, 
rrtrltaratad sir. alealy fancad. donbis ear- 
port,______________________________ _______

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme-1 
diate possession, washer and dryer I 

WORTH PEELER '
Realtor !

AM 4-8413 Offlea AM 3-2312:

N O D O W N  P A Y M E N T

G .I .  3 -B a d r o o m , 1 o n d  2  B o H i i  B r ick s  

C o l l e g e  P o r k  &  M o n f k e l l o  A d d M o n

$12,000 To $14,000. Onir $50.00 Degeelt 
$350.00 Motm Ym  la 
Im m adiotE  Occapoaqr

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$ 9 0 0  T o  $ 9 5 0  M o y o z  Y o u  In

L lo y d  F . C u r ls y ,  ln « , - L u m b a r
1609 EMt 4Hi DIN AM 47M 0

Fbld SalM Offlea
S ee  J A C K  S H A F F E R , R e p r e s e n t o t iv e

2101 Alebame « » « » •  AM 4-7376

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 aad 2 Betht
•  Voatliood
•  Dacf Heat
•  Dact For Air CoadMoaiag
•  flectric range ead evea
•  Ckeice of wMe range of celert

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

FRICI $12,050 TO $13,200 
feymentf App. $80 To $88 MonHi

McDo n a l d  and M cCLESKEY
709 Main AM 44901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 44097 

Built by I. C. $mith Conttructien Co.

College Pork Estates
Lovely

3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Ckxlng Cow 4350.00 M 4444.00

•  Ceatral Heat

•  Lara* Claac4a

•  Ventaheed

•  Paved Strecta

•  Dact for Air CoadltlMlBg

•  Birch CaWaeis

•  WeB lasalated

•  Attached Deable and

Mnfte Oaragee

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lanceater
R. L  COLLIIR, Ruilder

AM 3-2450 

AM 3-3871

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Lacalsd ti Canazs Path 

a. n t bslbs. asb panel Oca.
saryalat. aaairil b.al-caalinz. Caraar 

t taam. FarIsl. MO.OOO FHA 
■ in  talarmatlaa

N ysu

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-S504

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AI

DIVIDEND-PAYING
INVESTMENTS

1 Brdraom Homs .. ....... I ! '!!! 2
1 Houars on 3 LoU ................ J-Jg«
3 Mouaaa an 1 Lot ................... g
1 Hotiiaa on 1 Lot .......  ILgO g
3 Bedroom Homs on 3 Aeraa H.0i0 tzi 
I Bouau proTlipn, HM 00 BMUthly b -  
coms _  ,
7'k ACREt In BUrar f a a ^  ^
Almost saw lucinaac luliana hJU aa  
Ft floor apua. _  _
Eicallani Bmidtnz sltM M Ca«nr RMm  
AddlUon aetd EanashM Eslahls AddV 
Won _
nUSINEaa l o t i  on E ut dtti Blnat 
RMALL auanncaa bmidbe and heaa

ge"5.'” eLu o t t  CO.
409 Main

Dayi AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-3616
SAI.B OR trade—Equity la 1 badroom. OI 
home. Nice loceUon. AM 4-7100.

CHICK GIVEAW AY
Begins WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS, At:

GRAHAM FEED STORE
(Formerly W. B. "Pete" CHAPMAN'S)

700 Lamesa Highwoy

Virgil Graham will give away 2S baby chickt with the 

purchase of each SO pounds of POWER CHICK 

STARTER CRUMBLES.

Come in early and book your chicks and food at 

Graham Faed Stera, or phono Virgil at AM 3-4080.

REAL ESTATI
ROUSES FOR SALK AS

FOR SALE

DUPLEX — 3 rooma each tide and 
garage apartment. 3 baths, all 
furnished, near school. Will tell 
with some terms at 12H-1S% on 
net of price asked.
ALSO — 6 room house on 2 lots, 
one a corner, near school on Ayl- 
ford Street. TSOO cash. This ia 
worth tha money.

J. B.
Home;
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381
FURNURED AFARTMENTO. aoaa ^  
UOO. tarmt Bast buy M Iswr. m  

Relan AM 4-7004

AUCTION
Big Spring. Texas 

Public Auction Of Property 
Tues,. Oct. 14, 3:00 P.M. 

Opportunity Of A Lifetime.

Owner deceased and widow needs 
to sell. The 4 apt house and ht 
(90’xl40') located at 604 Scurry in 
down town Big Spring, Texas, will 
be offered for sale at Public 
Auction on Tues, Oct. 14, at 1:00 
P.M.
This property is 2 block.t from tho 
court house in the heart of town. 
It is a very valuable business loca
tion and a wonderful opportunity 
for someone. Do not miss the auc* 
tion Tues., Nov. 14; at 1:00 P.M, 
The location is 604 Scurry, in Big 
Spring. Texas.

For further information phona:

Henry Cryer Real Estate Oow 
And

Barney Welch Aaaodataa 
Auctionean

Templa National Bank Bldg.
PR »-17a 

Temple, Taxaa

FOR SALE
Extra nloa Miadrooiii boma. Paw
ed street, fonced backyard. TMal 
prica 17718. Only lUOO CMh, b e t 
ance fW  per mooth.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM »0M3 Bee. AM 44C79
LAMB s axunooM.
Wwwar. WaU bOM ba
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t lA L  IS TA T I

HOUSES rO B  8ALB

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM M m  U N  O rtK
U A U T irn L  N*w 1 tMdroaoi. 1 b«Uu. 
MiMtad. A boMT. lUAM.
LOVBLT 1 BKOROOM bom* boy P ^ -  
hffl. eontnl boot cooUni. eorpoUd. Boo
thU
n v r T T  I  bodroom luburboo. Nlco bm. 
LaBOB t room bouM and lot ouUlo* 
•tty, tLMO._________________________

B E A U n rU L  HOME

M Mwardi Hedbti. »  b«lroamo. 1 e*rM»>: 
Is teUu. lATf* fcitrhRn dM Id comMd 
ptD*. Cootintc oablBOU. Spoeloui

beomod oolUnc. nroploc*. 100 >t. 
lot. Doubt* larac*. Ouoot bouo*. Coo- 
sidey omon homo in trade.

irOTA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM S-2568 AM 4-6598
(  ROOM OLD booM bi bleo part of 
ta n . ■ ■  d m  t «  moaih. Very food

t°^iBDROOM W  Root Bic Opria*. » « y  
tiioi dowit

n V u  TRACT! m  anydor blcbway
tSd dbwB. *10 moolb. ___
J BEDROOM OB Mulborry. rodnod fooe*.
BBA^nF&^NEW  *  bedroom brick, bireb 
eablBoto. cormmlo baths ond kltcbon. BuUir 
tai BTon and raac*. ^
SO* ACRES tai Oklahanta o ^
------ down or trad* for Bit

«U.M*.
Oorbut

E o S r i ir o  Aero* on an oods of town.
I hita Old houaos — Now b m ^  — M  
bOUMR-Uttl* *S5fMwiUy Mid iDMt pockvCteookft. CdU ut for 
jro«r Dood*.___
IfSZD Lim ifOS _____________

SPECIAL
n ic e  S bedroom furnished home. 
T.ibB new. mile* East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or sale. Move in on 

lease purchase plan for only $300— 
I f  your o ed it  checks OK.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick — 1609 
Tucson. O NLY $17,500. Move In for 
only $3000 down. 2S years to pay 
the balance FH A oa low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1801 East 3rd AM 4^209

McDonald & McCleskey 
am  Msn AM 4-on am  m  

700 M a la  
aaiCK Ol AND PMA BOSSEa 

BAaOAIN m  la m  baom wtib hwoma 
mporty bi raar. BaaamaBt, tarpatod and
^S S iiT  HOW-earkRUL BaanUftil 1 bad- 
room waa larao waslaBi Urtat raam 
and dW M  room, Carpatad. _  _  
NICE 1 Bedroom tamo on UBl Pta^ 
BEAUTIFUL HOME wA 
oa Woobtaftoa Boatarmid.
S BOOM 8RICX lOHiplott 
TO JohnooB.
S BEDROOM BRICS-^Mm now ttr- 
potadHlriBOd. olaofrto. MtaboR. Boor BM-
woU Lono. tros ogidly. ___
labo r  brick bomo Boar ooOoBO — 1
sSuOTIFUL S tad S boertom bftakn oa 
BUdwon Lotao.  ̂ -
OOOO BUT M larso_boaoo wkB 1 m  «
lot*. Oood wmtor woE pooon oad trait

BBAUTIPUL Sb 
inno end BIcta 
ACBBAOB aoiiM 
BUSnfBH LOT It SU 
ro _  
tad To

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire

place—2 baths—built-in kitchen 

excellent location. Will trade for 

smaller home.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off.

AM 3-2312

Res.

AM 4-8413

ROOM BRICK home for oalr 
ford. So* owner ot 4M West 4lb.

SM Ayl-

3 BEDROOM HOUSE OI loaa. WUl corry 
sids note. *1.300 squlty. *1.00* down. IIM 
Mulbsrry. ___________

Watch Your Wife!

Bsdrooau. Urtaf room-dbUnc loopi 
combtanUosi ond dsn. *aU carpoted. 3*4 
csramlo Uls balht doobls carport, tano- 
ad yard, la CoUett Park Estatas.

Larft bodroonss. S batba. eoay den. 
llTinc room, dinln( room, all alactrlo 
kltchan, uUlHy and sowing room. Double 
carport, Uta oloek tonead. Lira ta com
fort in apacloa* Waatam Hills.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Mntii

D ays A M  3-3904 N lg h U  A M  3-3616

TOT STALCUP”
$30 State

Juanita Conway AM  4-2244
cLoasD o r  s u m d a t

EXTRA LABOB—3 Bodrooin. saparats 
dlnlac rootn. onrpotod tbrougbout. tilt 
both and kMcban. loTsly yard. TOOO moras 
you bi. Mutt to# Ibis ana.
OOOD FARM DOnr Btontaa Water 
tanks, food Improoomeata. *S* aero, wnu 
eDrn (cwf 1m ^
ATTBACTTVB 1 badroom. anipsi tartafb- 
out. small a « m .  SltJOO 
LOTELT SUBUBBAN—3 badroom homos, 

fgy tvtber dstslls.
S f ACIOCS NKW S bedraam. brick brim. 
ISTsiy kitchan. Ulo baUi with drioolin 
table, central boot onollnf. Canokloc asms
tradô _______
BBAUTIPUL BBICEB-Sl*.*** *3S,«eA 
BBAUTIPUL 1 Badroom bricks midar eon- 
stmeUon. Ilk bamt. slaetrla kltcbant 
OoUad Hlgb. Cooiktar aomo trada. tlASDO

LOTS rO K  SALE A3

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. *3
PMKNISRBO APARTMENTS, woafcly or
mootbly ratta. Naw Beorard Rouaa HoUL 
3id and Runnels.
I BOOM PUIUnsHBO anartnisnl near Air- 
bass. S bUb paid. AM 4ASS1 ar AM
4-Wll.
PURNUBBD APARTMENTS. S iwsa 
bath. All bUls paid. S11.SI par 
Dial AM S33U.

waok.

FOR RENT fumlahad S room and batb. 
largt elosats. floor fumsDoc*. Alao. 1 room 
and batb, 1*33 Eaat 3rd AM 4-lM*.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 BEDROOM PURNIBHBD bouse. Ml Kin
dle Road. Airport Addition. AM 4-00*4.
FOR RENT—3 Badroom and 1 badroom 
fumlahed houses. Also klchensttes for msn. 
BUls paid, reasonabla rent. A. C. Kay. 
AM 3-3073. 3303 Wtat Highway *0.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM houaa, earpotad. 
fenced backyard. *133. Call AM 44111 or 
AM 4-7332.
TO COUPLE only. 3 bedroom unfumlabad 
house. AM 4-4MT
LAROE 1 YEAR old. 3 bedroom, contra] 
heat, m  baths, fenetd vard. • months 
lease. 1138 month. AM4-MS3.
JUST COMPLETED—olc*. largo. 3 bed
room biick. control boat, Iv* bath*, 
synced Tord. •  months loWNt fU *  BMnlb. 
AM 4-S*S3.  ̂ ----------- —----------
SUB-LEASE for 3 months—3 Bodroom 
fumisbed house-ComplsI* fumlshfngt. Hsar 
Airbase. AM 4-7tS3 or AM 3-3114.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED botua, 
month 3M AusUn, AM 441M.

*S3.

NEW 2 BEDROOM bouaa. IIM East 13th. 
Plumbed for automatic. *M month. EX 
M in .
4 ROOM AND hath unfumlabad house 
m  mUe* en Andrew* Highway. AM 4-ltl*.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

BPWlfBBB LOT a t ^ S lT ^ ^  
f o b  BBMT—Wan laeateg ban

fv WMi.

f o b  ba lb

M. SULUVAN
Utt Oregg

Baa. AM 4-S4T»

FOR SALE 

DON BAGWe S u  b u il d e r
Joat 3 new $4>e<!rooiB bricks left— 
1423 sq. f t  Lockhart Addition. 

Ceramic tila batba 
Tub endoaora 
Central beat 
230 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for waebar 
Mahogany pandad bedroom 
Lots of buflt-ina 
Carpet 
Large lots
19 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4963

PTELL l o c a t e d  Isval leU near new 
Jonler RMi Sebool—for sale. Some terms. 
AM 4-4TO aftsr I  p.m.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR BALB 1 acre* land 3 raUss sooth en 
Hlghwsy rr. AM 4-SPI4 —AM 4-SM7.

SILVER HEELS LAND

4 Tracts—one acre plus—pretty 
bome-sitea. Natural gas and well 
water available. Reasonable re
strictions. Terms if desired. 

CHARLIE STAGGS
AM 4-8122 or AM 4-4991

FOR RENT
2-room office space. Ideal location 
for any type of business. Ixits of 
parking space. A ll bills paid. See 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
BUILDINO 3(M0 wriTH separata offle*. 
102 Younf Call Jee* Bailey at AM 4-3333
lUCNT OR 1m m . brick bortiMM beOdtof 
located 909 Em I Third. Harry Zarafcoa> 
lit AM V4TrS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINO Aseembly 
No. M Order of the 
Rainbow for Otrls. Busi
ness. Tuesday. Octobsr 
14. 7:3* p.m.

Kathlstn Thomas. 
W.A.

Carolya Wsshtngton, 
Rse.

KNIORT8 OF FTTmAS, 
FrenUor Lodgs No. 43. Meet
ing erery Tuesday, 7:30 p.m

Dr. Wm. T. Chrane 
ChaaesUoT Commander

sininra Lodge Be 
ated Maettiwlst sad

Thursday. 7.3l p.ta

O. Oouglasa Jr WS  
O. Hn^s*. Bae

FARMS R RANCHES AS

MB, PABhiaB-LOOKI

An trrlgatad 3M acra* ta Midland Coun
ty. Ba* 3 sloetrls wella. 14S sere* eet- 
tan .n,Uf„MU
An sseeDant 33* sere* ta Martin County 
near Osurtnsy, 133 sore eottoa allotment. 
H mteerala, lays nlea.
A Dandy IM acres

rnant: Vk

ta Martin Ceunty.
_________  J sera cotton allot-
mlnorals and near aa eU rigl

An I* Aero farm has I  Insb weB nsai 
Arch. New Mealee.
Banebse ta Teus. New Moxtae. Cotsrads

GEORGE E LU O TT  CO.
409 MaiB

Daya: AM  9-3904 NlgbU: AM $-9614

OMAR L  JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-885S

106x100 FT. LOT. 
Hm* ................

Western

114x145 FT. LOT, Western 
Hm* ............................

119x139 FT. LOT, Western 
Hills ...................................

$2900

$2850

GOOD FARM
90 Acres 12 Miles From Big 

Spring. Will G. I.
See Me At Once!
A. M. SULLIVAN

ISIS Orygf
Off. AM aSS33 Bee. AM 4-3471

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Oommandery No. 
XT. Monday. Oct. IX 1 
D.m.

J B  WtlUams. B.O.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A.M. *y*ry 3rd Tbursdsy. 
I W p.m. Sebool of Instruc
tion eytry Friday.

J. B Langston, B P.
Eryln DanMl. Soc.

Family's Choice
“ Just what yaa’ve beea walUag 
fe r ,"  Gee. Davta. Office M iuh 
ager, says, “ and Jast the way yaa 
want it! The chalee la eaglaea 
with power to snit yon. aay color 
or combinatloB to salt the wife, 
everything to make the whole 
family happy aad proad.** Sec It 
for yourself October 14th at IM l 
East 4th, TID W ELL CHEVRO
LET, of coBTse. (Pd. Adv.)

Remiagtoa Qalet • RMcr Type- 
wrhar. Caat $141.99 OUR
SPECIAL ........................  ItO.OO
21 la. TaUa Madel TV. Nice.
1996 Medel ....................  $41.90
Steel GaUar aad 24 la. Amp.
C a a p le ta .......................... $44.00
Domeatle Partable S a w  I a g 
Maehlaa. Vary Good . . . .  $27.S0 
Record Player. Good aad Too
Cheap .............................  $19.09
Wlacheater-U Ga. Pamp. Good 
bora ant 9 9 «  af bfaie. .. $34.00 

GUN R E PA IR  
WATCH REPA IR  

RAZOR PARTS aad REPA IR  
W hen  T a w  Dollars 

Da DaoMa Daty _ _

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IN  Mala AM  4-411$

PAINTING -PAPERINO E l l
FOR PAlNm fO ABd pAMr hAneing, 
D U. MlUer. Sl» All

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACTV
Drly*-ls

Proocriptloo Window 

RaUmntk Cnrds 

3M B. ttb AM 44*17

RADIO-TV SERVICE E U
TBLBViaiON-BADIO

West led
Da;

night—7 dny* wook 
Serylc*. 10l6 Woot 3rd. AM 44141.

SHOE SERVICE E U
KNAPP SHOE Couns4hir, B W. TgkWBtam. 
Retldence 41* Dnllss, Big Spring. Tsxm . 
AM 4-3797.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala P I
WANTBD: AUTOMOnVB or
grinder, prsfor goneml eutaawt; 
chlnlst Slid grtndor eomblnhtlcn
nont. good worklac eondltlons. Please glye 
egpertence and salary daslrad. Baoly ta: 
Rogers Macblne Cotnpeny. MS a  Oakas.
San Angelo. Togas
CAB DRIVERS waatad—must hava oRy
nenntt. Apply Oreybeond Baa Dapat.
WANTED—BOYS to work eyenkig* afler 
school ta eoUcIt for nowspeper. Steody 
work. Phono AM 3-4TO.
WANTEI>—TRUCK drlyer and warsbouse 
man. Must b* able to chock marehandlaa 
on and off. Apply 101 Runnels. Radford 
Oroesry.
MECHANIC NEEDED. Apply 
Motor Company. 204 Johnson.

HELP WANTED. Female
CALLED MKKTINO Staksd 
PlAiDA Lodf« No. 9W A.F. 
ACd A.M.. iloodAy. Ocl. 19. 
7 30 p.m. Work In B. A. Do- 
froe

sj. D. IhonmiOQ. W.U. 
Knrin Doniol. ftoc.

WORKING MOTRBR WAnU dopOOdAblo 
womAB to CATO for bAby And do hom» 
work RoferoncM. AM 3>306f.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
IM  MODEL LIQUIDATION salo Is now 
In full swing on Brand Now Cbayrolsu. 
Only S33d down, or oq^y In your old car 
JS Ifonibs ta pay. “ You CAN trad* WUb
TMwaU CbsyrolsL** 
47431.

Utl

YES, I HAVE IT TOO!
80 acres 14 miles of Portalea, New 
Mexico. Old improvements, well 
and windmill. Also 800 gal. irriga
tion well. AD cultivated. School 
bua and REA. Grows cotton, row 
crops, vegetables, alfalfa. $150 
acre, H down payment. Will trade 
for clear incoma property of mar
ket value here or near hiere.
Also — H section in Midland 
CkKiBty. High but real good.

J . B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

The undersigned it an oppli- 
cant for o Package Store Per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Boord to bo locotod 
306 North Gregg, Big Spring, 
Texas, Howard County.

Davis Liquor Store 
Wilbern Davis, Owner

THE CANVAS HOUSE 
1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

Venetian Blinds k Awnings 
Made and Repaired 

(Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates—

Pickup k  Delivery

.................................  $3250

New I  bedroom brick, redwood 
fence. Electric kitchen, IW ceramic 
tile baths. Corner East 19th and 
Virginia. 10% down, no closing 
coats. Win take smaller houae for 
trade-in.

WILL TRADE 33* hcfw farm Howsfd 
County for northsast Ttzat or aoutbsaat 
OklahoBta graaa laad-oqual yalu*. AM 
434*4.

NBW 3 BEDROOM, brtek trim. Voota- 
h o ^  contral heating, waab*r-dry*r oow- 
nsittoo Located oo Harding. AM 447*3.
FOB SALE—Cnhtn at Lake ITtomaa. Fur- 

Includtng rofrlgoratad air, TV and 
33.SW. timlder Uan. Katmnn OlnhBl-FI

or Volkswagto trad*, 
p.m.

AM 44333 aftta S

FOB SALE to ba tnoyad—3 unit. 3 story, 
furnished spartmaot bousa I*** squnra test 
floor spnc*. 1117 Owon*. AM 44S*3.
FOB SALE or tmde. 4 room bous* oo 
1 acre. M. W. Wbidbam. Sand Springs.
FOB SALB—3 bodroom homo, tU* fenced 
backyard, garage. Both bedrooms and Ily- 
big room earpstag. Apply 703 Douglas.

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-9662 13M Gregg
4 BOOM BOUBB SB t Ms. K30*.
su it DOWN, S rooms nsar sebmi.
8 BOOMa-WbshliMtop Ptae*. **S3g.
EXTRA FBBTTt  1 bodroom eemcr M, 
carpatad only *173* down.
4 ROOM TOOSB. cbotco loeatloa. tS 40* 
down, tnibl IS.40a Itainodlal* pmsosoIob.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 9-2(172 * 906 Aylford

I  BEDROOM BRICK trkn. hardwood 
noors, garage, fmesd yard. *LSM down,

r month.
BEDROOM. POBNBHBD tlld fsoeod. 

*B foot comar M. Total *7.Mt 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION—* bedroom, ma
hogany dan. largo kltebcn. carpetad. oon- 
trM boat, carport. *X1M down. 
IMMEDIATE POtSKSSION—Ursa t b  
rooos. utlBty rsooi. fsoeod ysrd. osrpoit. 
1 roar aid. *1J*0 down.
* hBDROOM BRICK, oloctrle ktteban. e 
nor M . fsneod yard. *IX*M.
NBAE COLLBOE-m w  I  bodroom brtek. 
camslod. *tt.lM.
E LK U N T  t bodiwom brisk. tUs fsbos. 
pans, ntaaa. sarasisd. isial *l4aiio. 
i  BSDBOOM. nfig iTk asrs, *1EM*.

JADOC MORALES 
MS SU a o

90N, aarsewesa M s  U . I 
l.4*a Oa astUwsst MU.

S Rasas hsass. NWtt Orasg. Obr-

eSwL*
||ML^^Wirr U T  eMh 11

M ayUsrd.

3* ACBBS—t ROOM hsuss. SessU Irrtga-
tloa pump, good bMyy land oa highway— 
—'as—or trade 4S-M acre* wUb Im- 
preysmoata tor l-I bedroom bom* In Big 
Spring N L  CbOdroo*. 1* mlloo oouth on 
Oardon Ctty Road.

R E AL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy good tnrra fatrlr eleeo .. 
Bta gpring. OUl AM 4*181. NlghU AM 
447u .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
BEDROOM WITH priyata balb. garac* at
tached. SSI Washlngtaa Blyd. AM 4SM4
BEDROOM WITH prlyaU entrance nad ad- 

tailng bath. Apply *01 OolUd or i 
atn.

COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlsbod 
rooms. ISM *eu^. AM 44073.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* boy* soy 
sral rooms ayatUbU. Weekly rata *10 30 
Priyata bath, maid eorylee. "Bottar PUc* 
to Uyt "  AM 4(331. 3rd at RunneU.

PERSONAL C5
WANTED PARENTS to brtng cblldron by 
17*7 Purdu* ta SCO beautiful Oerman 8bct>- 
hord pupplee for oal*.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEAKS. ClMTroB StrrlM lUttos to 
Btf SpclDf CaI! am 4-9Ttl. _____

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son. and nO sand—*3 0* load. Can 
L. L. Murphrec. AM 4200* after (  p m.
CEMETERY CURB work. <gl3 with 
bars steel-«l 0441 3* foot. AM 47Trt. 1003 
East lOtb.
TOP son. and eallcbo RotatUlar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37**
R. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumpfau Seryte*. 
Septic tanks, wash meks. 1408 Scurry, 
AM 40313: nlghU. AM 4SH7

VIGAR'S TV
And Rsdio Servic#

AM 4-5880
Day or N i^ t
1612 Avion

WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at ISM South 
Or«iK ADd Sata Mo m t I FrtA GaUtait 
DIaI a m  4-Wt3.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly—Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Me
tal oo 07. <4 block ooTtb of Rlghwby SO.
NICBLT PURNI8HKD bodroona. 
ontranco, H batb. 1001 Johnson.

Ptlyata

NICK FRONT bedroom, priyata oatraaeo. 
adfotnlnt both. Lndy or gontUtnab. 1700 
Mala. AM 44435.

ROOM k BOARD Bt
ROOM AND beard. Nice aloaa moms. 
HI RufinsU. AM 44300

FURNISHED APTS. BS
TWO 3 ROOM 
frig Malm, 
week. OM

X)M apaslmonta. priyata bath, 
cloee bi. MU* paid. *7.340130 
MaU. AM 433K.

ONE TWO and 
apartmonu. All priys 
Air eoadtUoned. Xiat 
Johnson.

thrss n 
irlyata. utllUIss 

ApartmenU.

fumisbed

Tiro ROOM fumisbed opartmont*. 
p ^  Two mUos 1^  00  ̂ U. a  
Wsol Hlfbway *a E. L Tbta.

BUU
14M

S ROOM AND 1 ream fumisbed aport- 
U^A^piy Blm Court*. 13M WttI 3rd.

AM
DIXIB APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
aparttamls aad bedrooms. BUls paid. AM 
4-(lK  33S1 SearrT. Mm J. P. Bolaiid. 
Mtr

ZB S ROOM apartmtal. watar fumWt- 
SU waok. Boa Mr*. Prsaklkt OaUai. 
Woo* SE.

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Omunerdal k Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM  4-5365
DRIVEWAY ORAVKL. fUl tand. i 
black top aoU. barnyard fartUlsar. aaad 
and grayd deUyemd. CaU BE 44137.

E X PER IEN C ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAY IN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 «7 6  After 6 P.M.
TOMMY'S PROTO Lob.I Lob. PbotosTaabs
any oecaaloa. Waddlngp-Parttas A Udrsn. 
AM 4343*. AM 443M.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR FIRST eUsa oaMaot aad earptatar 
work caU H. B/ Dayla. phone AM 47523.

EXTERMINATORS ES

CALL MACK MOORS. AM 4411* far 
Ttrmltes. Rooehai. Motha. tie. Complota 
Paat Contml Saryte*. Work fuUy guaroa- 
tsed. Romo owned and oporated. Ma«k 
Moom, owner. (03 Bast ISth. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER H7
QUALITT UPBOLSTERINO — RoasooabU 
prieas. Pm* pickup and dsUyory. O. 
Prlco't UpbolMory, SU Bast 71b.
HATTERS E9

HATS
Cleaned k Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS 

1700 Gregg AM  4-8412

MeDooaM

F2

HAVE OPENINGS

For
Lab Technician and L.V.N. Nuraes 

At Attractive Salariea 

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

RESERVE VALUABLE TE R R I
TORY NOW for Avon Costnefics 
Christmas business. Average to 
$10 day. Earnings begin at once 
Write District Manager, 1515-B 
Sycamore. Big Spring, or call AM 
3-3536 Saturdays between S and 6.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
C a l as whea yaa seed plamb- 
tBg repairs la a harry. Wa get 
there prampUy. . .  ftiid and fix 
tha treabla fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

149$ Scarry AM  44112

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAUND RY SERVICE J5
mOMlNO WAMTBO. OUl AM 444HL W 7

IBONINO WAITTED. Dial AM 4S
IROHINO DOMB. Pick up sad dsltyory 
AM 47SU. TO acarry._________________

Beauty
Above clerk at Tidwell Chevrolet 
iaalata tta t aeelag Is beOevlBg. 
"Othenrtse,”  added Brenda Pat- 
taa, *T d  aever have believed 
that aa Buiay flae features could 
bu offered ia a low priced car 
aa are Incladed on the NEW 1959 
CHEVROLETS. They offer lux
ury aa a budget." Will be here 
October 16th, TIDW ELL CHEV
ROLET, 1501 East 4th.

(Pd. Adv.)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

M t Aaaa Street
(O ff WeM Highway 99, hehtad Caea CaU plaat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOK SALC
ClethesUac Paloa (AO Sixes)
Garbage Can Racks
New Small Pipe frem M to 9 Inch, In BUck or Galvaabed 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe ta all sixes 
New and Used Stractaral Steel 
ReUfarced Wire Mesh
Reiafsrclag Steel ^

W I W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spring. Texas

302 Anna AM 4-6971

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
TWO NICE OFHCE DESKS 

And
TWO SWIVEL OFFICE 

CHAIRS
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
TWO BEDS with mottms* and springs: 
g u  hsater: sjtd othor mlsceUanoous ar
ticle*. AM 44*08.

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTOUNR-DErat R IFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATB 
P a m  Shop 

1009 W. Third

For B E S T  RaiulH 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

KXPBKIKNCEO BKAMSTBSSS win 
sowtaf m  WsTO orsgf. AM 43837.

Acann 
d 441M.

OOILTDIO bad

DO SBWniO sad iBeroUens. 7U BunnoU 
a m  44UX Myp. CburehwoU.______________

FARMER'S COLUMN
UQOIDATIOM SALB. AU 1̂»3S Choym- 
UU PBBSt SO ta tbs noli 31 days. AU eon 
bavo prtoo oa wtadsblejd. ««kyeum  totey 
wbOo i tM t  ta Urn*. 8TO D ^  *r
C s a * r U ! f  w S i TMwS^CbFrrSJl.** 1381 
mu* dta. AM 474n.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO M ATERIALS L I

USED SPECIALS

M AYTAG  Automatic Washer, 
compleiely reconditioned . $89.50 
M A ^ A G  automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ............................. $125.00
FR IG ID AIRE  8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good .,$57.75 
M AYTAG  Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
B E l^ IX  Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only .....................................  $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............  $39.50
WH1HLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition .............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware"
203 Rnniiab_________ Dial AM 4-6221

OLTCTANDING VALUES
Gas Range .(H ean ................. $39.95

9* NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ............................. $79.95

M AYTAG  Automatic Washer. Good 
condition ............................... $99.95

2-Piece Sectional. (H ea n ___ $49.95

4 - Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite ...................................... $99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

( jo o d  Housekeepir^

AND
t l l « P

APPLIANCES

9QT Johnsoo Dial AM  4-2822

AREA MAN OR LADY 
NEEDED 

To service established route of 
Self-Service Merchandise Units. 
Excellent income to th « person 
who qualifies. Must be free to work 

hours weekly and have car, 
references and some working 
capital, which is seenred. Submit 
work history and phone number 
for interview. Write National Sales 
k  Mfg. (Jo., Inc., Box 11647, Dallas 
18, Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. F I
EXPKBIBlfCED DBT cUooer and spotter 
dMlros work. Honaot and depondabU. Fur
nish rcfrrencss. Edwin Rsnfro. (13 TUeco. 
Merkel. Tsso*.
EXPEBnOtCKD SERVICE SUtleB otteod- 
anl wobU work. CaU AM 4473*.

in s t r u c t io n  q

HIGH s c h o o l  
AT HOME

Don't ba haadleappodi Finish high 
icheoi or grad* school rapidly tbrougb 
homo study. Latest tagU, study gnldos 
furnlsbsd. Oy*r *880 graitaatas In 1857 
Sion*. Oar 8Ist year Chsrtarsd aet for 
profit. Write for free Seoklst.

American School
Dept B. H. Box 9145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-412S

FRKirCB. OTHER 
37N), RIstory. Cbsrls*
State BetaL AM 44I4L noon or S-7.

nguodos
Cola, r U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCBNT ROME—Boom fsr ana 
or two. BgptrleBead com. U lt  Meta. AM 
4U8S, Ruby Vsudbn. ____
WANT TO Beduee7 CaU Jtrl DooteU, 
Staufftr Borne Pka. AM 441SP-AM 443*3. 
Pmo demanstratlen.

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIBB'S ran t Oemette*. 
18S East 171b. OdOTO Morru.

47314.

CHILD CARE J3
BABT Sl'l'l'lNU year borne. JoMla Ora- 
ham. AM 44147.
WILL KEEP ehUdroa I 
R. P. Andersea, AM
lltb.

1 my I 
I-34M

Mrs.

MRS. HdBBELL'B Nursory mea Mon
day tbmoih Saturday. 1817 waobaanek 
AM 47M.
BABT BIT otther beoM. Mm. RetE 7M 
RunneU. AM 414*1.
rORESTTH NURSERT — Special ratal 
working moOiori. 1184 Nolan. AM 4-S38S.
CHILD CARB -  Spoclal 
Mrs. Scott. AM 3-33U.

ekly mta*.

HEALTH SERVICE J4
NERVES ALL tied In knoU7 Try Stauffer 
Home Plan and mUg. AM 441S4AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. 
AM 1-llBI.

acurry. Dtal

IRONINO WANTED: wUl pick up sad «*- 
hrer. AM 47178.
IRONINO DONE, quick. 
388 East leUl. AM 47SU.

efflcUta serrtoa.

WANTEiy-IKONINO. ekpcrUBCCd ta a  
(mUhtas wcfV talfti. basM*. drtssti. 
orytbtag. Mary OaiTHd, TO Oaltad

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
’ $4.95 
’ $7.45 
’$2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

”$9.29 
”$8.95

2x4 Precision
(Jut S tu^ .................
1x6 Sheathing 
(D ry Pine) ...............

2x4 ft 2x6 Good F ir .. 
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) ........
Corrugated IroR
(S tron^arn ) ............
24x14 2-Iight Window 
Units .........................

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

j OUR s p e c ia l s
(U sed DAYBED. Good

ax id ition ..................................$39.95
Repossessed 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New. $229.50 ...................... $189.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gray .................................... $49.96
Used (%airs ...............  $24.95 up
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green .................................. $49.95
Two matching chairs. Good condi
tion ....................................... $59.95
One group of new lamps
at .................................... % price!
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only .....................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.96 
TV  (Jushions, aU colors ..$2.49 up

Big spring Horciwore 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5365

LUBBOCIC 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6617

SAVE $$$$
Oitside House Pa in t Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White P in e ........................^.45
lx$’s-10S Siding. Sq. Ft. . . .  12Hc 
215 Ib. (Jomposition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ...............  $10.75
2x4’s .......................................... $7.96
2x6’s .......................................... $6.00
1’6”  D o o rs ................................ $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal......................................   $3.50
Joint Cement 25 Ib. bag . . . ,  $1.75
2.8x6. i  Screea Doors ..........  $6.05
Beat Floor Sanders —  Polishers 

Spray (yOM

FHA T ITLE  I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

(Johimns
Flat .....................................  $7.65
Corner ..................................  $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $69.95 
Asbestos Siding per sq. $13.95
215 lb. Thick bntt Composition
shingles ..............................  $ 5.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft. 
per roll ............................. $ 2.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-1251

DOGS. r a n .  ETC. L I
BBOISTBBBD CHIBOABUA pupptoo. So* 
at U ll West tad. AM 4714t.
BBOISTBlUeD TOT Pot Tentars. * wteks 
eld: Male*. ISI oash. AM 4f3Vf. 41S Dol-

s ite  l:IS S4ta

NEW
2-pc. Be(iroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And P a m  Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE  SPECTALS 
17 Inch OLYM PIC Portable TV,

An Excellent v a lu e ........ $79.95
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Condition ................. $49.95
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good Condition ...............  $59.95
N e w  WHITE Portable Sewing 
Machine. Regular $149.95.
Now ....................................... $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good (Jondition ................... $79.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ................... $89.95

We (Uve Scottle Stamps 
Plenty et Fiea Paridng

W H I T E 'S
202 Scurry AM 44271

NEW SHIPMENT
Of LAN E  O d a r  (Jhests to match 
most any bedroom suite. Priced to 
sell at W HEAT’S more-for-the- 
money prices.

L A Y  ONE AW AY TODAY FOR 
THAT ID EAL CHRISTMAS 

G IFT
Also Hassocks and Wrought Iron 
Household Accessories at S a l e  
Prices.
Buy the ideal baby gift — An 
"Infant Seat." Available in pink, 
blue and yellow. Only $7.95 at 
WHEAT’S.
For the thin purse buy Good Used 
Furniture at Wheat's Used Store. 

WE B U Y -6 E 1 X -T 1 1 A 1 »

U llv£ a lS
111 • N V a a l M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO (U Y  YOUR HEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

B ig  S p r in g 's

L a rg e s t  S o r v ic t  D ap a rtm an tRCA VItter Cralter. 
fertable rodie ploys ea 
AC, DC or battery. 
"Wovefinder" aateHno. 
Rick "Oaldea Throat" 
tono. Torn 3-toiia finishot, 
ModoMUy.

207 Goliad AM  4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG
D O D -T V  CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:88 Qasso tsr Day 
3:3* dednty Pair 
4:8»-Hl DidOa Olddl* 
t:88—Cartoeoa 
3:13—Ramar 
3:43—News 
4:33-WtaUi*r 
t:3S-Tle Tae Doutk 
7:00—Bastlsss Otto 
7:38-WsU* ParfO 
1:08—Potor Oimn
1:30—Target
1:88—Wagoo Trata 

18:0»-Naws 
18:l*-«porta 
18:13-W*atlMr 
18:3*—Lata Show 
U M -K g n  Off

7:00—Today 
3:08—Dougfa 
3 ;30—'freasui

TCESDAT
t:SS-DamttoBal 
7:00—Today

Ba Ml
lira Bunt 

10:88—Price is Right 
18:38—Coocontratloo 
11:88—Tic Tac Dou^ 
11:38—11 Could b* Tm  
11:08—Nows A WsaUisr 
13:13—Chao. 3 Psatum 
U.38—LU* with XlUsbetb 
l:*8-TTuth or 

OonsoquoDcos 
1:38—Haggis Baggl* 
1:88—Toosy I* Ours 
1:10—Pmm the** Reel* 
1:88—Quean for Day 
l:S8-Oounty Pair

4:00-Bl Dlddl* Dlddl* 
3:08—Cartoons 
3:13—Monts Crista 
S:43-N*ws
(:88—Ftnaoelal Beport 
(:03-Sport*
8:15—Nsws 
(:33-Weah*r 
(:38-8uals 
7:88-Oob*l-Pl*ber 
1:08—Bob Bane 

ormanst:08-Callfi 
3:38—Federal 

10:80—Nows 
18:18-ta)orU 
10:13—(fsotber 
18:S8-Lata (how 
lS:08-aigB Off

Msn

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makos TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvico 
AM  3-2892

KED Y-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINO

1:88—Brighter Day 
3:13—Seerot Storm 
S:38-Bdgs ef NIgbl
4:08—Bour of Stem 
S: 08—Looney Tuna* 
S:38-W'dy Woodpecksr 
8:00—Bruce Piwiaar 
8:13—Doug Edwards 
8:38—Name That Tune 
7:88—Tbs Tszan 
7:38-Aiidy WUlUms 
8:88—Danny Thomas 
8:18—Ann Soutbsm 
8:88—Playbouse 

18:88—News, Wsalbar 
18:13—Sbowease 
ll:38-Slgn Off 
TCX80AT

7:I8-Slgn On 
7:33-N*ws
1 :08—Capt. Tsnsare* 
1:43—Nsws 
3:08—Lot* or Meaty 
f:J8-Play Tour Hunsb 

18:08—Oodtrey TIom 
18:38—Top Dollar 
ll:08-Love of Ufa 
11:18—S'reb for Tosae’ew 
11:43—Bonaa Pair 
13:13-N*ws 
U:13—Waatber 
U:J0-WorId Tumo 
1:08—Jimmy Doaa 
1:38—Bousmarty 

^Ig Payoff1:08-Blg 
l:10-V*rdlet I* Tours

1:08—Brigbtsr Day 
1:13—Soerst Storm 
3:3*-Bdg* of NIgbl 
4:88—Bair Droosars
4:13—Bour of ttars 
1:13—Loonoy Tunoa 
S:38-WUd BUI Blckok 
4:08—Bruce Prosier 
1:13—D ^  Edwards 
8:18—Mlk* Rammer 
7:08—Borro
7:38-To TsU tbs Truth 
8:88—Arthur Oodfrty 
l:18-8h*rtfl of Coebtse 
3:88—Oarry Moora 

10:88—News, Wsotbsr 
10:13—Sbowcas*
l l : 18- 8 lgn on

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Staad Ready To Put New Life Ir 

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
609H Gregg_______________________________________________ AM  4-2177

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:88-lfattn*e 
4:18—Puns-a-Poppin 
3:43—Doug Xdwarde 
8:08-SPorU 
8:18-N*ws 
l:S3-Wsatb*r 
4:18—Nome Thai Tune 
7:00—The Taxon 
7:38—Father knows Besl 
1:08—Sheriff of Coebls* 
t:38—Ann Sothem 
(:I8—Danny Thosnos 

10:80—News 
18:18-ta»rU 
18:lB-3feaUiar

10:1S—Thostra 
TUKSOAT
*:08—Lot*  or Money 
>:38—Play your Buneb 

18:08—Arthur Oodfrty 
18:38-Top Dollar 
ll:08-LoTa of Life 
11:30—Tbealrt Seven 
1:08—Jimmy Dean 
1:38—Bouseparty 
2:08—Big Payoiff 
2:38—Verdict Is Tours 
3:88-MaMnt*
4:38—Punaa-Poppln 
3:4S—Doug Edward*

4:i0—News 
4:33—Wsatbsr 
4:38—BUly Thompson 
7:08—A'r’esn Legend 
7:38—To TtU Ui* Truth 
*:08—Arthur Oodfrty 
3:38—Red Skelton 
t:08-Medlc 
t:38-Mlckey SpUlane 

10:00—Newt 
10:18—Sports 
18:20-Weath*r 
IS.'IS—Thsatro

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:08-Quo*n for Day 
3:30—County Pair 
4:08-Matlno* 
S:3S-BotpltaIlty Tima 
4:08—Nsws 
S:18—Weatbar 
l:13-BeT0't BowsD 
4:38—Laava It to 

Boavar
T:8S-8bartft of Ooeblto 
7:1S-Waat Fargo 
t:88—Pater Ounn 
1:18—Johnny BoUnda 

10 :08—Lawman 
10:30—Bows 
1*:48-Waatbar

10:4S-Sporta 
10:30—Showeasa 
TVESDAT
8:38—Con. Clsssroons 
7:88—Toctay 
t:88-Dougb Rs Ml 

10:08-Price ta Right 
18:38—Cone ontraUon 
11:08-110 Tae Dough 
ll:30-It Could Bo Tm  
13:08—Oan* Autry 
1:88—Trutn or 

Consooueneoi
1:

___  Prom tbos* Roots
3:80—Quson tor Day

3:83-Today

3:38—County Pair 
4:08—ISatlnao 
3:13—BospUallty TIino 
3:38—Tbl* with Pattasr 
*:08-Nswt 
l:18-Weatb*r 
8:15—Bsrs't BewoR 
8:38—Dragnet 
7:88-Oob*l-Ptab4g 
3:00—Bob Ropa 
3:08—Cheysnno 

18:88—RstJ MeCoyt 
10:38—Newt 
lt:4e-Wtatb«'
18:43—teorts 
18:38—iboweos*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:80—Brlshter Day 
S;13—Seerot Stonn 
3;10-Xdsa ot NItbt 
4:00—Bour of Stars 
3:88—Loonoy Tims* 
»;J8-W'dy Woodpaekar 
8:00—Now*
8:1S—Doug Edwards 
t:3(>—Name That Tune 
7:00—Tha Tszan 
7:38—Bing Crosby 
1:10—Onnny Tbomoa 
l:l*-n*nOoulban>
(;I0—iiiko Bammar_ 

10:00—Anybody Con Play 
18:30—Nows. Wtattitr 
1 1 :10—Sboweosa 
U:l0-81gn Off
t u b s d A

7:S*-81gn pn 
7:3S—Nows 
l:88-Cspt. Kangaroo 
l:43-N*wt
(:88—Lot* or Money 
3:30—Play Tour Bui 

lS:0e-Oo«r*y Tim*
18:10-Top DoUar 
ll:00-LoTa of Life 
11:30—S'reb tor Tomo'ow 
ll:4*-BonM Pair 
U:lS-Nawt 
U:38-Wtatbor 
11:38-World Turn*
1:80—Jimmy Doan 
1:30—Bostaoparty 
3:00-81* Payoff 
3:30—Tordlet ta Tonra

3:80—Brlghtar Day 
3:13—Saerel Storm 
3:30-Bdga of Bight 
4:00—Hair Draoatra 
4:15—Bour of Stan 
3:13—Loonty Tunaa 
S:30-WUd Bill Blekok 
4:40—Nawa, Wtattwr 
rU^Doug Edwards 
4:30—Ronsymoonan 
7 00—lAwman 
7:30—To Tan tha Truth 
1:80—WrestUng 
»:JO-Oarry Moora 

10:88-Itad Skalton 
18:30—Nawa, WeaOiar 
11:08—Sbowcaaa 
12:38-Slgn OR

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
3:88-Brlgtatar Day 
3:15—Sacrot Storm 
l:J8-Kdgt of Night 
4:f8-Reur of t U n  
l:f8-Loenay Tuna* 
l : r  — ■ “  ‘

Can Ptay

7:SO-Slgn On 
7:S3-Nawi
1:80—Capt. Kangaroo
l:4*-Ntwt
3:80—Lot.  or Monty

l*:||-Top DoUar
■ ST* of tMa

rob lor Tomo'ow 
Pair

Warld Turns

w

3:13—Saeret Storm

4:88—Bair Dressers 
4:I5-Rmr of Stsn 
3:U—I ^ e y  Tune* 
M5-WUd BUI Blckok 

Nawt. Woatbar 
* : l 8 - 0 ^  Kdwanta 
•■Jf-OI"* Crooby 7:88—Xorro
J:**—To Tan Iba Truth 
I 8 8 - A ^ r  Oodfiwy 

tftko Rammer *:ta-garry Moor* 
»;JO-»od SMlen 

WaaUwr
8:T
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I'm Convinced
“Ntw dadCH s f u a  CHEVRO
LET is >n t OM adruesmeHt 
mads tkis jraar. Tksrs’s as 
mack mars tiiaa meets the eye. 
The meckaalcal eBctaeers were 
really sa their tees New R id e -  
New HaadllBf Ease—New Ec
onomy. Seems to me this Is the 
nnest Cherrolet erer bollt. You’ll 
want to bo one of the first to 
see It,”  says Ray Weaver, shop 
foremaa. October 16th Is the day 
at TtdweU Chevrolet, ISOl East 
4th. (Pd. Adv.)

COLD WEATHER
Takes its  to ll o f  n e g le c te d  

Q uto  m o to rs!

CO M PLETE W IN TER  
CH A N G E O VER

I I I I I  • I 11 I

Motor tuno up.
Lubricato chassis.
Drain, flush radiator, chock fan 
bolts, radiator hosas, tharmoatats, 
and add Anti-Froaio.

Important AnnouncomonH

GORDON ROOT
Is Back With Us 

and invitos his frionds 
and customors to
Como Soo HimI

MERCHANDISE L

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u

APPUANCE SPECIALS

1—8* COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Good condition .................  6 69.95
M AYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty ................... $149.95
9 Used TV  Sets. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hl-FldeUty Consols 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $329.95 Now
only ........................................  $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And ^ .M  Month

Ws specialize la domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an exp a t refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial A l l  «O M

SEAT COVERS
Hear Plastic .......................  $19 95
SoUd Plastic .......................  $19.95
Fibres ................................... $17.95

Installed Free 
WhUe You Wait

TELEVISION SETS FOR RENT 

21”  Set $12.00 Per Month 

Refrigerators $5.00 Per Month

Maintain a complete line of 
appliances that will make 
wonderful Christmas gifts!

Lay Away Now For (^ is tm as .

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S to re

Th«M Itamt A r «  NucMtary To K «*p Your Car Running In Cold Wintor Woathor

Ruth . . .  Oof Your W E T Y .S T IC K E R ^ O W l

Shroyer Motor Compony
Marshall Catas —  Sarvica Managar

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BERVEL REFRIOERATOR, nwdluni llM. 
v.rr good condlUoo. IlM. C.U AM 4SSM.

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with S year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Paynuot 
96 Months To Pay 

Inrtalled On 60 Os. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM  44101

PIANOS-ORGANS L I
BALDWIN ACROeOHlO ptoau. Ha. 
eoodlUoa. MMw( « it Itofah. S4SS. 
Roumt. am  sssn.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17W Gregg_______________AM  447*1

Mrs. Bill Bonner
—HAMMOND ORGANS—  

AU Models

N O T I C E

206 Main AM 46241

MONTGOMERY WARD ReW ger 
ator with full width freezer.
Clean .................................. $125.00
Other good Refrigerators
From ................................$59.95 up
WARDOMATIC Automatic Washer. 
Just reconditioned. Very
clean ...................................  $99.95
M AYTAG Wringer type washer.
Excellent condition ............ $39.95
L IKE  NEW GE Filter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellent value. 
Payments of $11.90 a month.

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
904 Gregg AM 44951

USED BARGAINS
DoubU DrMi.r, Bookcu. B.d .. I M M
4 Pe. Bedroom (ulU . ................  I 3* tO
» F*. DtMtto .........................  ♦ 3*
2 Pe. LlTtBf Room Soltoe .......  IIS 00
PHILCO IMrtterator—10 Cu. Ft. I M JO 
Autom.tlo IMrost—CROSLCT 

R*frtter.tor 1140.00
H E W -R «eh  Oak Twin B.droom

Suit. ..................................  •'*♦*5
NEW-S-Radlaal H .aUri ........... S U M

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 48296

A T T E N T I O N !
AD Fanners, Shops & Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

O NLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-5265

LOU’S BARGAINS
Cash or Credit

Earlr Araarlcui Lot.  S«at .........IW K
Wrought Iron DtMtto ................... *3}.10
PrtUT HaU Tr*. ...................  •** ?!
MarbI.-top Caff*. Tabl. ..........  MO to
pMd Oae Htatori .............. < *
Small Baldwin Oprlthl Plano

LOU’S ANTIQUES
409 W. 4th AM 4-8338
FOB SALR Rtoetroluk »aeuum elMner 
Ilka n«w. With all attaehmanu. Only 130 
kM 4-S4M___________________________ _
LOOKS Ilk. n*w. waari Ilk. n.w. Coat 
old UDSolmm with bl-luftra traneparwt 
Olaxo. Bit ap«tnt Hard war..

-PIANOS-
Steinway • Chickering • Ereratt • 

Cabla Nelson and Others. 

Easy tarms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.

AM 4-2367

Agent For— Jenkins Music 

12 So. Meta Drive 

Midland, Texas
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Cone.rt—Chureb—Bom.

SptoM mM CborS Organi

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent cf Hmnmond O r f o t  Studio, of
Lubbock.
7U HUUIda Dr. AU 4-S7S1

Bis Sprtas. Tbs.
MISCELLANEOUS L it
WINDMILL WITH StMl tower. CaU AM 
4-20M after t p.m.
ODORLESS, eoMiIew. gentl. and kind, no 
foreign lubetane. IWt behind In carpet* 
cleaned with Btato Luitra. Big Spring Hard
ware.
FOR SALR—Mab'« dtamond itng. SSMSO 
rwtaU rain.. Mb for inS AM SSMS.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
rOR SALS 1954 Ford V4. 4 door, tutono 
ptlnt. StmdATd thlft. $435. Aloo, Lf59 Cbtv- 
rolot H ton plektip. dohm o*b. tutoM 
point. Good tlm . ot IIP Boot fth.

’53 FORD Wagon .................  $498
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4door . . . .  $495
’52 FORD 4-door ................... $395
'50 DODGE 4-door ...............  $ 95

BILL TUNE 
Used Can

Wbww Fa SaTM Ms’i  Mmwvl 
911 East 4th AM 4679$

CHECK OUR
Used Car Spedalf

'59 BUKHC Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. D ^a flaw . nica seat 
covars. Vary nlcal ......... ISIS

NEW 1959 —  10 Ft. Wide GREAT LAKES— 2 Bed
room—  $3475.00. SPECIAL THIS MONTH —  $375.00 
Down —  $73.50 For Month.

Another NEW 1959 —  42 Ft. xIO Ft. GREAT LAKES 
with Wotkor ond Goa Heater —  SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS MONTH ............................................ $3995.00

NEW 1959 —  45 FtjtlO Ft. TW1LITE. Complete with 
ell Extrea . . .  $4190.00 —  LOW DOWN PAYMENT—  
Payments $80.80 Per Month.

10% Di$COUNT TO CUSTOMERS ON CASH 
OR CASH DOWN PAYMENTS

PERM IAN BASIN  
M O BILE HOM ES

Next to Twin Terrace Drive Inn Theatre 
North Andrews Highway 

ODESSA, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
1«9S MORRIS MDtoa. SaU at trada. Son- 
ny Wmu OandVa Ckaantory.
LIQUIDa A oN SALR M  all Hew U9S 
CiMTTolto*. All mult so to to. nmd M 
dayi. Only S3M Dowa. or aqulty to yeui 
oM oar. M Btontba to pay. Flak yaott 
today while itoek 1* large. "Ton Can 
Trade WUb TIdwen Chemllet.'* USl Beet 
«b . AM 4-70L _______

■m [ m m

*I 6UR6 HOF* YOU OONY «T1R UP INJDN TWUdlE WTW A U  THO0B 6M0KE SIGNALS'*

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

*87 CHEVROLET 4 - door. Heater,
white wall tires ........., ........ $1195
’57 FORD 4Door, Radio, beater 
and Overdriva ..................... $1945

’55 FORD Falrlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmissloa. radio, beatar,
air conditioned ...............  $995
’59 FORD 2-door, radio I
h ea te r .........................................$996
‘59 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and beater .................  $9K

’51 CADILLAC 4Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic tranamisaioQ .............. $ 695

’51 BUinC, 4Door, radio and
heatar .....................................  $195
’51 FORD Pickup. Radio and 
beater ...................................  $ 280

'50 BUI(!K  Special. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater $65.00

’49 PONTIAC, 4Door, radio and 
heatar .....................................  |196

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

’l l  OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heatar, H ^ a m a tie . S o l i d  
transportaUoB ................... $988

’81 BUICK Daluza 4door sadan. 
Radio, heatar and good Ursa. 
Clean ................................  1998

’49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Idaal 
work car ...........................  8180

BANKS Gr FORT
Automatic TransmlssioB 

511 E. 2nd AM 47048

Maple Platform Rocker 
$49.95 

Spot (Jhaira 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
usxo Fuamruac >ad bapiiancM. a ^  
StD-Tiwaa. rnml Md* T r ^ s  row. MM 
Wggt Rifbwhy Sl̂ ___________

ATTENTION 
DEER HUNTERS

1 Camping Trailer ............ 8150.00
Also. 1952 Studebaker, 4-door. Very 
Clean.

Y ftn t A d t
Gef Casuftsf

804 Scarry Dial AM 41989

ffiCAP^IJAC■ ALL nulpwitot 
AM S-MM «r AM M lU :

HATR CABa-Win Tradr 
am 4-TMI bnd AU MfSl
SALR oa trade, ctoaa ItM Ckarratot Bat 
AM. radto, kaatof. Saa al S)S Bait IFk.

lE SV lC B

'58 NSU Motorcyda ............  8 ITS
‘57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  81650 
SI CHAMPION S-door . . . .  81896 
’55 BUICK hardtop coup# .. 81965 
'55 COMMANDER dub coup# 81096 
'58 COMMANDER 4-door .. 8 960 
'88 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  8 880
'58 CADILLAC 82. A i r ......... 8138S
'89 STUDEBAKER H-toa . .  8 488 
'88 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  8496 
‘59 STUDEBAKER IH-ton .. $695 
'52 PLYM OUTH 2-door . . . .  8 165 
'52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Johnaoe Dial AM 9-84U

Real Engineering
“ Wen,”  Sales Manager David 
Simms explains, “ all I  can say Is 
that Q ievrelet has proven Itself 
sgala with sa exceptional 1959 
series. Each scries la an e»> 
glneering miracle. Ton Jnat eaa’t 
describe them with words—ee 
eomo see and let one of my sales 
fores point oat the flneot qnaUty 
features ever designed late a 
modem antemoblle. Tho date? 
October Iftb—Where? TldweB 
Chevrolet. ISOl Eaot 4th.

(Pd. Adv.)

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREI INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991East9rd Phoaa AM id d ll

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
f C T  PONTIAC Star Chiaf Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 

HydramaUc, powsr staerlng and brakea C O A C A  
and whlta wall tlraa ................................

f C T  FORD Palrlana *K)0’ 4door hardtop. Radio, baatar,
•A f Pmdomatic, powsr steering and brakaa 

and Factory A ir Conditioned .................

f  C T  DODGE (^orooet 4door sedan. V-d angina, C 1 0 C A  
radio, heatar, Push-Button Transmission

PONTIAC Star Chiaf Custom rotoMnu sadan. Radio,
v w  baater, Hydramatie and C l i L O C

whlta wall tirea ..........................................  ^  I O T 3

'56 2,“̂ '’™ ,’''^;..“” '̂..'’’:.......$1350
f r r  CHEVROLET *210* 4door aadao. V -8 ae- C I I K A

fine, radio, beatar and ererdrive ............  ▼  I  I D w

/ e  E  PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4-door sadaa. Radio, heatar. Ryd- 
ramatic, powtr brakea and 
whlta wan Ores ........................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC-d@

104 laat Sm Dial AM 44IM

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M l

T R U e n  rO S S A L B Ml

FOB e s iie -l  tan Dtoamad T ptofciv wttb 
fitolb Md» kibfdi. Oeed tonddton. LTrto 
l-MM. Omikmng
FOB SALI IMt Fwd V-S stotam. Cm  U  
(MB (t i«m1 m  isto. xHewM.

CMMttlOtMT lm (L n  n. tlnglt (zK 
ftobl ante. OoM m S w m .
j m  t r in  iB tonw H ul track, onftold 

wtosk. ((Bdltten.
t—as tout tnJi(r. S(If loading noal.
1—si tool MU van (taigl, axla trnllfr.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9063

TRAILERS M2

1959
Travelite & Artcraft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Hornet

■ Dewey M. Yates, Mgr.

JIM 'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1800 Block W. 4th

MOBILE HOMES 
BRICK HOMES 

AND
FRAME HOMES

WE HAVE ANYTHING 

YOU W ANT

AT A  PRICE

LESS 'THAN YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY

FINANCED

AT FIVE PERCENT MONEY

VERY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Th ird -A M  4

Tanr Auawrtoed Dm Mv rw  
*AaTAX-"U~ STSTCM-aFAJICIUrT 

**Wb trada tar A a y tt^
I  par aawl an ta T yra Ftoanitas 

Waal af Tavn. Htov IS—Btoak 
Waat af Air Baa# Bead 
BIO aFnWO—ABILKHK 

AM » m i  M  MHt

ONLY 
4 NEW

1958 DODGES LEFT!
Take Advantage Of The

LOW PRICES
We Are Offering You 

On Theee

4 BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILES
Due To

1959 M ODELS 
ARRIVIN G  SOON!

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOl •

101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

1 badroom trallan — aU atoaa — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS vttb t par eant In- 
taraat an balanea al MIKK HAMMEK'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-1 block west of 
naw lot on WEST Hwy. ao Pbooa AM 
3-27S1.

BY OWNER—II foot mobUa bona. Win 
sail or trada for boat and motor or ear. 
Saa at llM Bantoo

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 

GenertI 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg

W F. HCr.RKS 
SarTiea Mgr.

AM 46922

M T O  SKRTTCK M6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 42461

MOTORCYCLES M I6
FOR BEST daala an new or used motor- 
cyalaa. tan Cbarlto'a Cycto Shop. 4M Waat 
M .

A.'

Years Ahead
“ The NEW 1969 CHEVROLET Is 
sore a ear yoaH have t# see Ib 
order te believe all you’ve been 
hearing and then you’ll be exelt- 
ed Just like all of ns down here. 
The new design, eolors and ad- 
vaneed meehanles are yean  
ahead as never before. Saya 
‘Doek’ Cone, Used Car Manager. 
Be one ef the throng at T ID 
W ELL CHEVROLET. 1561 East 
4th, October 16th. (Pd. Adv.)

Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Mon., Oct. 13, 1958 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY Phaeton 
hardtop coupe.

Prsmlera 
hardtop. A ir cond.^ 5 7

f r * 7  MERCURY hardtop, 
v /  6-pass'ger. A ir CowL

/ C  dL CADILLAC Sedan Da- 
3 0  VUle. A ir cond.

i K J L  FORD Victoria sedan. 
3 0  A ir conditioned.

/ r X  OLDSMOBILE 18’ 4  
3 0  door sedan.

Phaeton 
four-door sedan.
MERCURY

/ e  r  FORD W-toa 
3 0  pickup.

MERCURY Mootarif
sport sedan.

M ERCURY Monteray
station wagon.

^ 5 4 dub coupe.

/ e x  M ERCURY sport ae 
3 ^  dsn A ir eondtioned.

/ e  O  FORD Custom sedan. 
3 3  It’ s nice..

MERCURY 9 
3 3  Overdrive.

'53'

door.

CHirVROLET 4door

CHEVROLET f

d E  E  DODGE Coronet V -l 
3  3  four-door sedan.

M E R ( ^ Y  Monterey
4-door sedan.

'55 MERCURY Montaray
sedan. A ir eond.

' 5 5  ^ '^ * * ’*  ^
door hardtop. Air.

FORD V 4  foar-door

dub coupe.

# 5 3  BUICK Super
Air condttieBad.

DESOTO
sedan.

FiredoBM

CHRYSLER Imperial 
aedaa.

# 3 ^  MERCURY 6-paasen-

'50
ger dub coupe. 

tIERCU RY T ”-

'50 nka.

'49 PONTIAC 4door a e

lniiii;iii .litiii’s Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

L  4lli et Jnlmeeii 7:30 PJ4. AM 433S4

le a ^
B l A  WINNER! 

SELECT ONE OF THESE 
SAFETY TESTED 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS!
# E X  O LD SM O KU I I T  4 4 m 

3 V  matlQ, A ir OondMonal, 
odMT astrae.

# E E  P L Y M O irm  B a h e te e
3 3  heater and Pow M vn ia  

to aaOl

# E  A  O L D fM O B U  lep e r
3 " v  drM utte. H  fy «^ _____

wan tlraa. A  ra i l  Moe M l

t W A  CBSVROLVr BiUlr »49or
3 4  standard ridfL A  reri i ln b

# B  A  PONTIAC f i v  OhM  4doer 
3 H  ramalie and

Kndto, banter, Mydra- 
aaek eovere a M  many

dan. Y 4  eaglaw radio. 
A  fltoa e v .  Priced

.a**. ^
VEBi^^S R B I w W

a a i/ B « BUICK 
3 3  other m

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 leaf Sr$

Big Spring's CI«on«tf Ut«d Con!
#E Q  EDSEL 4door hardtop. Radio, beatar,
3  O  aatomatie tranamiseiae. Top valu# ...

#B O  CHEVROLET Dal-Ray 4door. Radio, heatar, Kyi- 
3 0  indar. ataadard ehifL C 1 0 0 K

Low mllaace ....................................  3 I T T 3
# B 7  CHEVROLET Bal Air >̂ori Coupe. Radio, haelv.3/  Mecfaenlcally aoond and wonderfully $1895
# E 9  JAOUAR 4dM ea^. Radio, beater. C O O R
3 3  8oUd black coler. Eitra nlea .............

# B 9  VOLKSWAGEN. Lew milaefa, low C ftO R
3 3  i^eep. Low price ............................. ^ O T 3

I E ' )  STUDEBAKER Champion hardtop. Radio, banter. 
3#to Drive it. Mek it, ahow it to C R O R

your w^ . . . bat basQe ................... ^ 3  w 3

AU TO  SUPER M A RKET
Raymond HaanhyGlMb BryantGPaal PrieeGOrady Da 
M  Wool «b  Dial AM 4Tm

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Regerdlnea e f the eeaeen, we have the bait ueed care 
and dealt you will find anywhere. Are you going to 
get e different car far thie wInterT If la, step In and 
oae ut.
# E T  BUICK Centary 2-door Rtviera. Dynaflow, radio, baatar. 

3 /  power ■taoriag. poww brakaa, badc-op Ugbta, ttatad 
flasa, BOW premium white waQ ttroe. Beautiful groan 
and Ivory with matching eoatom interior. Thia la a 
19,006-mlla car. R O R Q R
Perfect la avery way ..............................  3 ^ 3 T 3

# E 7  f o r d  Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, back- 
3 /  up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. Two-tone green R 1 Q Q R
with custom interior ................................

/ ^  |to f o r d  (histomline V -6 4door sedan. Solid black with 
3 3  white sidewall tires and standard transmis- R Q Q R  

sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price 3  ^  ^

f E C  DODGE Coronet 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
3 3  radio and beatar. A  sharp little car R f t O R

for only ........................................................ 3 0 t 3

/ j j - ^  BUK3C Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio and 
3 H  heater. This one is mechanically parfect R f i O R  

in every way .................................................  3 " w 3

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aadan. Hydramatie. radio, haat- 
3  3  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t hnri 

this one, because it still has tba'̂  styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your naw kiw C I O O R  
price ears don’t have .............................  3 * 3 T 3

/ E  O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘ 4-door sedan. Hydramatie, radio 
3 3  and heater. A nice, clean local car. R X O R  

ONLY ............................................................  3 $ 3 T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opel Dealer 
Sth Af Gregg AM 443S3

, t
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Demos Criticize 
Formosa Policy

IMAGE OF AMERICA
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Criticic- 

ta f  tiM administration's handling 
tt  the Formosa crisis, the Dem
ocratic Advisory Council says the 
problem should be submitted to 
the United Nations.

The 94-member council said in 
a  weekend statement that the E i
senhower administration has “ led 
os to the brink of isolation from 
our allies and to the brink of hav
ing to nght a nuclear war inade
quately prepared and alone."

The Democratic council said 
this nation should join others in 
Hiking the United Nations for rec
ommendations to:

“ 1. Secure and stabilise the 
whole Formosa area in sudi a 
way as to prevent aggression from 
any source in any direction.

‘ *9. Seeing to the p ^ l e  on For
mosa the right to determine their 
own future.”

For Millions, Picture Built 
By Poisonous Propaganda

CAA Needs 1,450 
Technical Workers

lEDITQR'S NOTE: Aiklnf qaci- 
tloo< In 30 coutrlci of Uic world. AP 
roporUri found many pcoplt abroad 
dlilikt and dtitruit the United Stat
es. More seem to covr than admire 
us. The lma(e they have of Ameri
ca reOecU parU of reality and Il
lusion. In this second of a four-part 
series. It Is seen as an Imafe re- 
nected by many mirrors).

N I B L A C K 
S Y S T E M .

609 Gragf
PfMNM AM S-4130 :
The WORLD'S 

Greotest Method 
Of Scientific 

Spot Reducing

By SAUL PE TT
AP Newsfeatures Writer

There is the mirror of propa
ganda.

The average Russian, if he 
believes his papers, magazines 
and radio, sees America as a land 
of endless calamity, c r i m e ,  
strikes, unemployment. He sees 
Uncle Sam in cartoons, p im , 
frightening, with a bomb in either 
hand, intent on destroying nation
alism everywhere.

He sees, not the tall buildings 
or parks or theaters, but the slums 
of New York. He doesn’t sde the 
American fanner who owns his 
own place and car, but only the 
share cropper. He sees the Ameri- 
cwi Negro living a sub-human ex
istence.

But there are signs that even 
the Russiana can’t swallow all 
thdr govemroent’e propaganda. 
Frequently, they w ill ask visiting 
Americana:

•‘Thinga aren’t really bad In 
America, are they?”

“ You don’t have that much un
employment, do you?”

In Poland, too. Communiats run 
a propagan^ mill but the Poles 
oooaaionally show some humor 
about it, even at their own ex-

WATCH REPAIR...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1919 CUtBGG FREE PARKINO

NOW
THROUGH 

WEDNB8DA.T 
OPEN U:4S

NEWS AND 
CARTOON 

A M U  mi. T$i 
ChlMrea t»i

LAST
DAT

OPEN 19:49 . S i c t  i
Adntts S$i 

CkiMreu 994 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

TONIGHT 
THROUGH 

WEDNETOAT 
OPEN 9:99

L FIRST
BIG SPRING 

SHOWING

Sstteei IMBffaA 
HERUUK

TONIGHT
AND

TUESDAY 
OPEN 9:99

mmm
TW'N-SCRECN

BIG — BIG 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

America?
Said Jim O’Regaa. AattraBaa 
ceastracUea worker: "The Am- 
ericaaa are fair Aakam (straight- 
shooters) . . .  No oee had bet
ter say a bad word agafant the 
Yaaks U  me.”

for

A  mwgMine cartoon showed two

Polish w o m e n  marketing 
scarce food items.

First woman; " I  heard they 
threw lemons at Nixon in South 
America.”

Second woman; "You  don’t say! 
Whatever did ha do to deserve 
them?”

Red (Tiina, like Russia, floods 
its people with anti-Ammioan 
propagaMa. How much of it takes 
hold?

Refugees and travelers reaching 
Hong Kong report that the aver
age (Chinese still likes Americans 
as individuals and envies our free
dom and wealth. But he also is 
convinced that America seeks to 
dominate smaller nations, that it 
gives foreign aid only with strings 
attached, Uiat it looks down its 
nose at all non-whites, that it is 
guilty of the worst hypocrisy by 
encouraging anti-communism but 
refusing to make room in America 
for Oriental refugees from com
munism.

There is tha mirror o f personal 
experience, limited but enduring.

Keith 'niompeon, a London cop, 
generally approves of U. S. foreign 
policy. He, like most of Us coun
trymen, feel Britain and America 
are wedded by common language 
and purpoae.

“ But why,”  asks Thompson, "do 
visiting Amwicans seem so bossy 
when they ask how to set to the 
Tower of London?. . .Americans 
like to overplay a part. They talk 
a lot and seem much larger than 
life.”

James Dlamini is 28. a Zulu. He 
cleans offices in Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

“ I Uiink,”  he says, “ that the 
United States must be much bet
ter than this place. There is too 
much color bar here. I understand 
the American Negro is no differ
ent from the wUte man in his 
home country. At least, he doesn’t 
have to carry a pass, the way I 
do.”

In Hong Koiig, there is an angry 
young man. a Chinese student who 
once studied in New York. He re
fused to give his name.

“ I hate America,”  he said. 
“ Once an American woman spat'!-

on me in Atlantic City because I  
took out an American girl.

“ There may not be much free
dom in China but I am going back.
I am going back to help the Com
munists build up the country and 
make it strong. And then let them 
try to Insult us.”

It was a warm Sunday e v e ^ g  
in Florence, Italy. Frizzino Frizzi, 
41. a copy “ boy”  on a Florence 
newspaper, who earns $1(X) a 
month, U x i his wife and two chil
dren to a small restaurant. Frizzi 
remembers the evening vividly.

The restaurant was crowded as 
Beppe, the old vendor, came 
around selling his balloons. He 
came to a table irf American tour
ists drinking too much ChianU. One 
American rose vaguely to his feet 
and, in lacerated Italian, shouted; 
“ I  want to help you Italians. I ’ll 
buy all your balloons!”

“ A ll the working class fellows 
like myself felt quite embarrassed, 
Frizzi says. “ Beppe, himself, who 
rarely sells all his balloons, told 
the loudmouth he needed no chari
ty. But the boaster produced 
handful of baidinotes and Beppe 
explained to the rest of us that he 
still had to pay his rent. So, a little 
ashamed, he sold his balloons to 
the American and the American 
went around giving the balloons 
to the children.

“ I ’m rather proud to report 
that the fathers took the balloons 
off the hands of their crying d iil 
dren and, without saying a word 
returned them to the American 

“ This boastful behavior is simi 
lar to that of the U. S. leaders 
who seemed to think they could 
keep the Middle East on their side 
just by pouring dollars in. .

In Snydney, Australia, Jim 
O'Regan, construction worker 
says:

“ The Americans are fair dink 
um—they’re  the same as us. I 
know. I fought alongside them dur
ing the war. It was their help that 
saved Australia. No one had bet 
ter says a bad word against the 
Yanks to me—I ’d hit him smart 
ly.”

In Rome, there is Luisa Florio, 
2S, pretty, an artist. She dates 
Americans occasionally and gen
erally likes them. But. . .

“ With an American date, one of 
the first things he talks abouU-of 
all thinga—is to ask my political 
affiliation. When I  tell him I  have 
none, he grows suspicious. He 
questions me closely. Do I  like 
Eisenhower and Dulles or prefer 
the Russians?

‘ "This kind of thing makes many 
Americans unwelcome here. We 
don’t like to be investigated for 
communism before going out with 
a chance acquaintance for coffee 
or a ride to the beach.”

And on the other side of the 
world, in Jakarta. Indonesia, 
bartender n a m e d  Jami Sama 
says:

"True. Americans are fighting 
communism. It is a s^flsh fight, 
to dominate the world and mn 
the world’s economy.

“ But I am a Christian and so 
I ’m on their side. But the Ameri 
cans are too sensitive about it. If 
someone disagrees with them, they 
think he’s a (Communist.”

Openings for 1,000 air traffic 
controllers, 400 electronics teduii- 
dans and SO dectronic, aeronauti
cal and d v il engineers w ill result 
in the next year from the revamp
ing and modernization of air 
control systems and expanding 
aviatioa, the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration haa announced.

Robert J. Larsen o f B ig Spring, 
CAA air traffic contrd Inspector, 
said that number of new personnel 
w ill be needed in the CAA ’s Fort 
Worth Region. Larsen also said 
that salaries have been increased 
in many of the fielda in an effort 
to attract qualified personnd.
“The F w t Worth region (No. I I )  

indudes the Southwest and Deep 
South and parts of the Caribbean 
and the Panama Canal Zone. Lar
sen said be has adihtional informa
tion on the CAA expansion and im
provement program. He m i^  be 
conUcted at AM  4-2S11, Ext. 718.

Pioneer Quits
HOUSTON (A P )  — Murel Good 

ell, who organized Monorail, Inc 
here four years ago to develop 
the elevated type of transport sys 
tern, said yesterday he has re
signed to start a national mass 
transportation finance company.

8-B Big Spring {Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 13, 1958

White House's 
Social Calendar 
Drops Scientists

Rectangular Oil 
Liases Proposed

•V

W A$H IN G T (»f (A P )—’The 1958- 
59 White Houm  sodal aeason will 
be shorter than ever—just five for
mal state dinners.

A  q ieda l sdeoce-military din
ner was held last winter after the 
Russians laOnched their Sputnilu 
and appeals were voiced for a 
stepup in America’s scientific tem
po.

There was no explanation for 
why the sdentists were dropped. 
The military also was omitted 
from the dinner list.

This year’s social season will 
begin a month earlier with a Dec. 
11 dinner honoring the Supreme 
Court. Dinners for diplomats will 
be held Dec. 17 and 18. The pro
gram will be rounded out with a 
Jan. 26 dinner for the v ice presi
dent and one the following night 
for the speaker of the Honse.

The dinners are attended by 
some 80 guests. However, after- 
dinner musicales w ill swell the 
number to ISO to 200.

WASHINGTON (AP l-Raetangu- 
lar boundaries for all future oil 
and gas leases on unsurveyed pub
lic lands were proposed today by 
the Interior Department.

It added that this and other pro
posed changes in the federal min
eral leasing regulations would be 
particularly applicable to Alaska, 
where new resource development 
programs are being undertaken on 
millions of unsurveyed acres. Alas-

_  haa 363 million unsurveyod 
acres.

Under the propoM l most future 
oil and gas leasw  could easily be 

to conform with Um  regular 
pattern of township, section end 
subdivision lines.

Zetana JeaUas 
Aed

Kay Ketcham
Have Joiaed the Btaff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
And lavlte Frleeds Te Call

AM MISS f*r AstMetaiMti
ms

Science Shriidis Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

ttmm Twk. It. T. CSm »mi> -  For the 
diet tiiBo seieBeo hai fomd • now 
hMlinc •abftenco with the aiton- 
UhiBg ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoida, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without snrgery.

In easa after case, while gently 
relieving pain, aetnsl rednetion 
(shrinkage) took placo.

Moot amating of all—retnlta were 
ao thorough that eufforera mada

aatoniahlng statamenta Ilka "Pllas 
eaaaed to bo a probleml*hava I

Tha lecret is a new healing enh- 
ftanea (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substanea is now availablo 
In tuppowitory or efntmeiit form 
under the name Prfmtration H.* 
At your druggist. Honey back 
guarantao.

•lac. U. 8. Pat. 0&

Very Far Away
Said Liang Hnng-chao, Chinese fisherman: "America Is very big, 
and very rich, and very far away. . . . Americans do net care 
abent the tronbies ef peopie whose skin Is yeliow.”

7 i/ T /  T U T /
N O T H I M '

B U T ..,

Automatic Electric Blankets
Her# is your answer to a night of sound restful sleep . . .  no more 
waking up tired and grouchy from sleeping under too many 
heavy, bulky c^ers . .  . Howell and Indian Head automatic electric 
blankets are made of 65% royon, 25% cotton, 10% nylon . . . light-ln

f
weight, yet it's all'you need to keep coxy and warm . . . they give 
controlled warmth with only a flick of a d i a l . . .  opproved by the 
Underwriters Laboratexies, 2-year guorantee agoinst defects in 
workmanship and material . . . washable . . .  standard 72 x  84 size 
fits both twin and double beds.
Howell Automotic Electric Blankets

Single Control ................... 19.95
Red, blue, camel, rose, peacock

Dual Control ..................... 24.95
Peacock or pink

Indion Heed Automatic Electric Blankets
With new fitted end feature 
Rose, red, blue, beige, turquoise, 
light green, pink

Single Control.....................24.95

Duel Control .....................  29.95

Cozy, Warm Blankets

Chatham "Purrey" Orleans Lace Blanket
A  beautifully designed blanket (sim ilar to sketch) with floral and lace 
pattern in pink, blue or green on white backgrcxjnd . . . Rayon 
and Orion blended in a way known only to Chathom to keep 
you coxy warm . . .  yet airy-light ond soft. A  breexe to wash, color fost. 
Bound on oil 4 sides with 100% nylon binding —  Practical 72" x 90" 

-  size, fits twin and double beds, 12.95
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